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NO OSTENTAnON
A T INAUCWATION-

JKFFCRSONIAN «IMPLICITY TO 
MARK WILSON’» INOUCTION 

INTO FRCSIOCNCY

k l  BE NO DISPUY
OraatMt Outpouring of Foopio That 

Evar Attantfad an Inauguration 
Expoctod

Br AWMrlltMl PfMa.
Waaalngtoo, Uoc. SC.—JeEoraonlan 

almplleltjr la to mark the conitnc In
auguration of Prealdrnt-elert WUaon. 
There will probably be the croateat 
out-pouring of pc-<i;i1r that has ever 
markad tbo iuaug;uratlon of auy 
Proaident, but acoordlng to Chairman 
WlUtam C. Buatls of the comnilttee, 
there will be no oatentatlon.

He contenda tha t true democrarV 
demahda that there be no dlaplay and 
he la upheld h r  T ha mas Nelaon 
Page, who la quoted aa saying;

’’Vraaldatit JaffeVaon's act of riding 
ap I ’ennaylvania avenue on horae- 
back has boon derided, but' people 
who have atndlad hlatory have real
ised he did it In a  dlgnlflod manner, 
and hla Inauguration had a t least aa 
aauch real dignity and true aimpllcity 
aa that of any présidant."

The auboeription to the t1!>0,000 
fund for the tnaufural la growing 
fasL notwithstanding the Christmas 
season. . I t  undoubtedly will be over 
anbaeribed.

I T A R  VISITS RUINS
1

igar DF PANAMA CITY
SB- • - ----- --

o a t Place was Baakad and Raxed by BuC-
oS- can ear Morgan In
war 1«71

1 ■y Aiiiilslàg Frase. ~
Paaam « Dsd. M.—Praeldaat Taft 

has daeldad not to nom iaats tha ctvitlaM 1 govaraor o r subordinata officials ofrem 1

UM
kIM

L

tha aoga vaUl ha returns. It Is bow- 
avaf, gonsrally considered probable 
tha t CoL Gaorge W. Ooethals will be 
a p p t^ ta d  civil governor.

Todky's program Included a visit by 
ths PrasIdoBt to  ths Culahra r a t  on

hria tha canal and as  autorooblls trip  -to
r» thè to las of oM Panama city, which 

was saekad aad IhM raxed la 1(71 by
the the notorious buccaneer, Henry Mor-
9^  1 gaa. who was afterward made a

katgbt-hg King Charlas 11.
Tha Praaldsatlal party will sail

la- fraaa Colon a t (  o’clock tonight on
«W  1 tha battlaohlp Arkansas sad  expects

o a  1 
1 of

(0 ranch Kay Waat Buadny.

* ** SUBMARINES CAN DE
iM«
a»-

s I i SEEN FRDM AIRCRAR
. ê 11 •

iNvaatigatlaiia May Lead ta  Aera-
plaaea being Inatpllod en all

Sattloehlpa
By Asasristea Prsaa.

Washington, Do« SC.—The Navy 
Do A n  Slant has received a report 
from corps which has announced that 
aeroplanea can be used for the pur
pose of dlacovaring the w bcreaboats 
and oMteeniaata of sabmarinea.

It la said etperim eata a t AnnapoHa 
have developed the fact that the op- 
eratora In the air craft can discover 
the presence of the underwater t e r  
ro rs without glaaaea, although they 
may be a t oonsldarmble depth. *11110. 
In the optaloB of naval ofllcera. may 
advance the plan of having aero- 
planaa aa a  part of the equipment of 
all the flgbUag draft In the United 
Btatea navy.

Suffrmgette Band
’Marche» Anide ' 

Deep m Shuh

By Aiiam-IttMl Praaa.
Hudson, N. Y., Dec. SC.—Ankle 

deep in slushy snow the suffragette 
army today with only 3S miles re
maining of their Journey from New 
York to Albany. The marchers de
cided to walk but live mllaa today to 
Stockport. The remainder of the 
journey will -be divided Into equally 
short marcbea. The crusaders reitort 
themselves refreshed by the Christ
mas day rest and expressed regret 
that the day's march could not be 
longer.

The suffragette army will carrjc Us 
light from New York to Washington. 
The march will be started jm riy  Jn 
February.

NABROW ESCitPE 
^  FOHPENÌECOST

Aatemoblls Skidded and Crashed Inte 
TsIspHons Pois Ersaking Polo 

In .Tarn Plaaea

la  attsnapUag to paaa a delivery 
— Wagon naar thè corner of'Stynth and 

Travta, aa antemeblla drivon by W. 
W. Pantecost Taeaday aftemoon. 
aUdded In thè mnd and plunged 
a c n ^  thè Street. hUtlng a  telephono 
poleVaad bveaklag It la two placea. 
The deUvery wagon waa atnick a 

s glaacing Maw by tbo machlne ss It 
paaood, danuigtng H somewhat and 
throwing thè driver asveral feot lato 
thè alr. He laaded oa bis feoL un- 

rL' The radiator and llgbta of Mr. 
leooet’a machlae ware ^damaged. 

h a t he ama nahnr*. H ia fu to  kit thè 
poet a t  fall speed, bnt tha force of 
thè blher waa brakon by th«  curb, 
whleh prehabty prsvaated Injery to 
Sfar. Paateeoat,

'■yc
'h a t

PflESIDENT-ELECT
SICK WITH GRIP

His physician »ays Hs Is Much Im
proved but Preacrihsa Olat'of 

Broth and Eggs
By AMoHalMt P reel.

Princeton, N. J.. Deo. 2C.—Dr. 
Camochsn, shortly before fioon to
day pronounced the ronditton of Gov
ernor Wilson, who has been suffering 
from an attack of la grippe vary 
much Improved. However, hs pro
scribed as a  diet today only broth 
mill eggs and suggested that the gov
ernor rest aa much as possible.

All engagements therefore, except 
the one with Representative Glass of 
Virginia, were sot for a day next 
week, and the governor sat up la bed 

kding letters and newspapers. He 
was somewhat disturbed by exagger
ated accounts of his Illness.

MANY C H R ip A S
WEDDINGS HERE

Total of Twsnty-nins Lloonsss Issusd 
Bines Last Saturday Mom.

Ing

Chlrstmas weddings were much 
mors numerous than usual In Wich
ita Palls this year, a  total of twenty- 
nine llcsnsos being Issued By County 
Clark Walsh from Saturday morning 
up to noon today. This Is far ahead 
of the number for fo rm ^  years. The 
following were laauod sines noon 
Tuesday:

H. M. Duff of Rlectra, and Mrs 
Jane Conlln of Houston. ^

W arfen RAblnson and Daisy Dar
ling.

Guy Roberts and Miss Sammie 
Campbell.

Bd Pointer city, and Miss Clam 
Bronson of OalnasvIUo.

Arthur Blackmoro and Miss Beat
rice Underwood, both of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas

Will Gatewood of W ilbarger county, 
and Miss Nom Singleton.

B. A. Boswell and Miss Calls 
Hughea

R. J. Cmwford and Miss NVttle 
King.

M. A. Williamson of Paris, and 
Miss Rdna Helm of Gslaeavlllo.

THE SALVATIDN A R M H  
- CHRISTMAS TREE

Hall Pilled With Expoetant Children 
All of Whom Wore Bent Away 

Hahpy

A epoctacia that dimmed tha eya  
while It gladdened the h e a r t was 
presented to those present at the 
Salvation Army's Christmas tree at 
the army beadquartem on Ohio ave
nue last n igh t The quartern were 
nilod with children and grown-ups. 
and no one was allowed to go away 
empty-handed.

Presents which Included fru it 
candy, dolls, bom a caps and other 
articleo, were presented to the little 
enea  and their Joy a t the gifts waa 
good to look upon. There was a  real 
live Santa C isna also; none other 
than W. G. Ixtog, oil man and poet, 
all arrayed like a  pictnro-book Chriat 
mas. Captain and Mrs. Robb of tha 
Army assisted In dispensing the gifts 
and to their unitring and nnselllsh ef
forts for the children Is due the glad
ness that flilod many a  youthful heart 
last n igh t

A number of visitors attended to 
witness the scene, among them being 
several oU men and their wives. In
cluding Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Btraus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Rows and Mr. and 
Mrs. H N Cole; these were not over
looked In the distribution of toys, 
dolts tin antgators being their 
share of the spoil«

Bpringflotd. M«, Is to kavtf' a  farm
ers ' agrionitumi htudy tn stitn t«  to 
Inst n BMnth. All b ra n d e s  of faras- 
lag win be stndtei.

D Y N A ETE CASES.
TO JU S T TODAY

1 ---------
ARGUMENTS IN NOTED TRIAL AT 

' INOIANAPOLIB CLOSE THIS 
AFTERNOON

S P E C IA L  INSTRUCTIDNS
Concerning Some of the Forty Defend

ants Will be Given by Judge 
Andersonr «

By AM<M-Utr<l PrM>. '
Indianapolis, Dec. SC.—It Is expect^ 

ed the "dynamite conspiracy" case 
will go to the Jury late today. At 
4 o'clock Federal Attorney Miller Is 
to end the argum ent .for the govern- 
luenL Judge Anderson will then de
liver hla. Instructions to the. Jurors, 
preparatory to tbeir withdrawal to 
consider Ttbs verdict.

With the forty men accused, Judge 
Anderson will give speclflc instru?- 
tions aa to certain defendants.

“The court will not see ininished 
any man whom it know s'to  be Inno
cent," aald Judge Anderson, in open 
court, "but the others must taks the 
conaequences, whether or not they 
are ofllclala of labor unions. This is 
not a  trial of labor unions, but of la
bor union officials accused of wrong 
doiim."

During the deliberation tha Jury 
will be locked In rooms on the top 
floor of the federal building, thus 
preriuding any possibility of truthful 
rtpo rts  of its progress.^

The Jury will be asked to return a 
separate verdict for each defendant 
and Is composed of fanners of m ep 
chants from rural districts of In
dian«

The fact that tb s  Jury must vote 
on each defendant after considering 
tha testimony, the court holds appli
cable to him. Is the basis for a be
lief that vsrdicts will not be return
ed In less tbsn s  day. There are 
twenty-six counts against sach, twen- 
tp-Bve ef whlsh provide a  maximum 
penalty of eighteen months’ Imprison
ment sad one which provides s  maxi
mum imprisanment of two year« Tbs 
government contends tha t the penal- 
tlss for the offenses charged are cumu- 
Istiva IB tha discretion of the court 
or a  total possible penalty of tblrty- 
nins and on# half years.

Tbs room la the federal building In 
which tha Jurors have been.kapt un
der guard for three months today was 
mnde ready for tha m ass of exhibits 
to be turned over for reference dur
ing the Jury deilberstlon«

These exhibits Includs revolver« 
shotguns, places of Infernal machinas 
and eolekwork attachm enta nsod by 
Ortia B. MoMaalgal and tha McNa
mara brothers on tho dynamltlng ox- 
pedltlono; letters written by Olaf A. 
Tveltmoie sad Eugene A. Clancy of 
Baa Frmaclsco, and J, B. Munsey of 
BaH Laks City, who are charged with 
complicity in tha Loa Aageleo Times 
explosloa. Bundles of otbor lettoN  in 
which Frank C. Webb of Now York, 
Phillip A. Cooloy of New Oriean« J. 
T. Bnller ol Bsffshx sad  bosiaeM 
agoats of tho Iron Workors’ aaioo are 
acensad of dlrecUag oxplootoas on 
non-union Job« aro also to bo placad 
with tho Jnry.

Nearing the does of his srgumsnt. 
Dtstrtct A ttorasy Miller ebargod that 
all of the oScisls of tho laleraslton- 
al AsaocUUoa of Bridge sad Struc
tural Iron Workors oa trial, know- 
tai^y oaterod Into thta aefartoao 
oonspirmey. ' ~

"Attoadod by r io t assault sad tvea 
by attam pt to  kllL this great ooa- 
splraey agmiaat emplorors who refus
ed to rocogatxo the naion grew until 
It reached the murder stags a t Loo 
Angale«" sold th# district attorasy.

**At tha band of the coaspirscy was 
M cNsmsr« but ' behind him was 
Prosideat FYsak M. Ryan; dlrecUag 
explosions My writing le tto n  from 
Now York and other cltle« Oa tha 
Pacific osast were Olsf A. Tvletmore 
sad  Bugens A. Clancv, dtrectlag tha 
work of destructloB from Ban Fran
cisco. and showing by their lottsra 
and movements that they bad full 
kaowlodge of ths Ixw Aageleo axplo- 
skm.

"At Now Orioaas was Phillip A. 
Coolay, formulating tho dyaamlto 
campaign to bo carried to Southera 
Statao, hot disappointed because the 
men be rotslned to do tho # o rk  got 
frightoaod."

Oil Leases and T ransite«
C BIrk to Corsicans Petroleum Co., 

IM  aereo of P  W Hsnsm sa survoy; 
IdOO cash, drilling to sta rt in ysar.

B W A McKinney and wife to J  T 
Cartor, all rights under loaao to  L C 
Hoydrick oa TOO acres and 1(0 aerea 
out of Charokee county school loads; 
tlSS sad  other canslderattoa.

A L  Btspleo to J B Winfrey, one 
oao-stxtopath latereet on Staples 
loass oa W lsfray trac t; IlM .

Boarding Hotf»4
Keepere JiĤ bilant

Prime Rate Cut

By AraorlslMl P ie ts .
WsshingtoB, Dm . t ( .—Boarding 

housekeepers all over the country ta- 
dsy may celebrat«  for tho express 
companies have.boon compelled by 
the government to cut down the rata 
on prunes. It was brought about 
through the agency of the parcels 
IKisL Dr. (Thsrlos T. Urandfleld, 
first assistant postm aster general, re
cently received from San Diego, Cali
fornia growers tbo snnouncemenT 
that the Is tsr  propased to send, by 
parcels post, two earlosds of prunes 
to New Yprh.

It w as '"fresh  ohlpiiiencs" and was 
to be sent in eight pound boxes. The 
rate  should have I x ^  IK cents; tho 
express companies promptly cut their 
rate to Su cent« j  " ,

Dr. GrandfieM bellsvea the parcels 
post effectually wilV force express 
ystes down "to n k k  bottom."

PUBLICITY FOB
'  WICHITA FALLS

Texas Realty Journal Devetss Section 
to this City Contains Mlu« 

tra tlsn s

An illustratod artlelo about Wich
ita Fall«  bor Indnstrtss and her poo- 
pl« appssra In ths Dscember Issue of 
tho Texas Raalty Journal, published 
a t Houston sad  Baa Antonio. Ths 
artlelo was w rittsa  by F. H. Gohlk« 
former secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and la a concise and com
prehensive presentation of Wichita 
Falls' advantage« reference being 
made to  the gas sad  oil field, the fsc- 
toriee, the educsttoaal and residential 
benefits sad th s  ganersl progressive 
spirit of tho community.

Several photographe Illustrate the 
srticis, a picture of the oil fields ap
pearing on tho front cover of the 
magaxine. Other lllostrstlona tnchide 
pea-aad-lak sketches of -a nuinbor of 
prominent citixen« Some of the like- 
neeees are excelloat, others flatter 
the origlnsls .sad some do not.

CHRISTMAS DEHEROUSLY 
PASSED ARDUHOIH CITY

t  Christmas was passed around In 
geaeroua m ossurs yesterday to the 
needy fsmiliee of the city, through 
tha Sunday school« tho SalavstioD 
Army sad other agencies. - The num
ber of families suppIlMl was smaller 
than for many years, owing to work 
hsvisg  boon plentiful most of the 
year, sad  there were suppllee sufil- 
cleat for a  much Isrgor auuibcr than 
ware visited.

The Bslvstion Army supplied a 
large number of fsinlUoa and If any 
woro ovorlookod It was boesuso of 
modooty or pride whleh prevented 
thair aeceaslty being kaowa. The 
committees aad ladivtdasla which 
proparod tho lists of plscos to bo 
visitod found vary few, and the work 
was IlghL At many of tho places 
visited thero were evldeocea that 
Baats Claus had already been around, 
sad  thero were only oaa or two cases 
St all daotitut«

"Who do I th sak  for thatT* asked 
a  woman whan groceries for her and 
candy aad fru it for tho children were 
dallvared.

'n 'haak  Baata Clou«" eras the ro-

some of tha homos tho gifts 
wsito rocolvod silently and thankless
ly; la som « th s  Joy of tho children 
waa ample gratitude for the workors; 
In sooM, tsa rs  told more eloquently 
thaa words how tho gtfts wore appre- 
ctatod. _

A young HUh la one of tbo homes 
visited.offered to pay for tho supplies 
from te n ta  Clans, sad  oaa or two 
folks "owollod ap" a t tha thought of 
bolBg objects of charity, hut such 
esaos w ars r a m  Ths Prsobyterisa 
Church, which had tha "PhllUplae' 
section of tho city, found only six 
homeo to T l# i aad had a_surplas of 
frnit which wont to  gladden tho 
hearts of tbo prisoners la  tha county 
jalL __

Tha work was dan« syaLsawtlcally 
sad thoroughly, so tha t very tew, if 
nay needy families were overlooked 
sad  not many uadeservlag ones p r»  
vidod. each casa being lavestigmtad 
as carafully as paaslbls before hand.

Tho Bslratloa Army's C hrtataui 
tr s s  sad  dlstribntlon of sapplloo wao 
also a  vary coaaldorablo fact)^ la 
"paaotag Christmas srouad ;"  montloa 
of this orghaixatlon’s activities for 
the day will bo found la aaothor coL 
uma.

E. W. floreo. M years old. of MIL 
w aabo« clalma ho mudo amtehoo In 
IMS, aad w»s tbo S rst man la  tha 
Units» t u t o s  to do so..

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ G  
♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦   ̂ ^  ♦
O ' TonIgM I«lr> osMor and G
G fresalag; Friday fair. G

AN EXPLOSION 
- NEAR PRESIOENT
RIVALRY BETWEEN MERCHANTE 

CAUBEB SCNBATION IN 
CANAL ZONE

NO HARM WAS jN T P E D
Explosion Occurred Outside the Line 

of Follee Whleh Guarded 
Frestdent's Fssssgs

By Af«<>rlalrcl |*rma.
Washington, Dec. I(.-^An explosion 

In tho park opposite the Trivell Hotel, 
hich occurred while President Taft 

was attending a dance given in his 
honor at the National Theatre kt l*an- 
sm s last nIgbL is reported la dis
patches to the Panama Isgstion hare 
today, as having been the outgrowth 
of rivslry between two merchants In 
tho vicinity.

The dispatches sta te  the explosion 
oocurrod outsido tbo district travers
ed by President .Taft, which was 
guarded by a  Iln sW  police from the 
station ta tho National Theatre.

Minister Valdes gsvs out a t the 
logstlon here today official reports 
from bis government stating the min
ister of foreign affairs had raportsd 
the m stfer to President TafL who was 
convinced the explosion had been In 
ao way connected with his. presence 
in the city.

CASE Or MOST
PITABLE DESTITUTION

A mother In the last stages of con
sumption living and sleeping Is a  bare 
and cheerleas, not to aay unkeiTt and 
unsanitary room, with three or four 
small children. In a house near tha 
river in the Pblllipine addttton waa 
a discovery- that touched tha heart of 
Mr« MMlIenbura, aupertatoRdant of 
tho Wichita. Sanitarium, this mora- 
lag. In less than no tim s Mrs. Moel- 
lenburn was having the room clean
ed out and ths dirty bedding buraad. 
From her own pocket-book she fur- 
pished tha ' funds for new hedging 
sad  for supplies to meet tha hamad- 
iate needs of thd fsm ilr;

She considers It nothing short of 
criminal for these children to ramsln 
In tha room with their mother uhder 
tha conditiohs that prevail and has 
asked The Times |U> appeal for old.

Chsritsbis p ersM s 'h sve  baaa pro- 
tMtng food for Ibis family for some 
time but th# provision bss not been 
sufllcleuL-^ Jdrs. Moelisbnra bellevas 
(he mother has not long to Ilva aad 
Is certain that aaything that Is dons 
for them will not be amiss. This Is 
a case that should receive tbs tm- 
medisle attention of the city and 
county authorities.

JPLANS bOMPLETE FOR 
HARE AND HOUNDS CHASE

I
Plans have been completed for the 

Scoats' hare and hound chase to
morrow. The bares and bouads will 
gatbsr a t ths Beauts' headquarters at 
th s rear of the First Presbyterian 
Church St 9 o'clock.

'There will be three groups of 
hares sud hounds. For each group 
there will he two haras and aa many 
hounds ss aa equal dlvlsioo will 
m ak« Ralph Mathis sod l«verae  
Somerville will be hsres for one 
group; Aoe Ward aad Wsyne Bomer- 
vliT«niiirres fof a second group and 
Jerome Stone and a ruaning partner 
yet to  be named for the third group.

EacJt-grotUML.of hares will bsvs a 
captain, th# three captains balng La- 
villa Childers. Kenneth Bean sad 
Chaises TItlla. I

Each group of bares will have a 
e ljh t miles. The sta rt wtl) be mads 
will serve a chill supper to the other 
Scouts' hsadqusrters where Scout
m aster Rev. J , L. McKee will keep 
time OB the hounds ss they come la. 
The group making the slowest time 
will serve a chill supepr to tb s  othsr 
contestants Saturday svenlag.

Adnùraì Dewey
Ceìehrate» Hi»

T5th Birthday

By Aluuw-laIrtI Preea.
Washington. Dec. 2S.->Adnilrsl 

George Deprey, "tha hero of Manila" 
Is T( yesrs-qld today. Two re<-sptioDs 
were held for him. The admiral, 
Ibrongh his love of outdoor exercise 
and extreme fondness for driving has 
rotslned his jubilant spirits and Is ss 
young as 'the newest ensign. Ha a t
tends regularly to bis duties as presi
dent of ,tha general board of lite 
navy. : ,

OIL FIELD NEWS
MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Hannsyivsnis . . .  ..........................
Mercer black ..................................  1.4H
New Castle ..........    1.4S
C o rn in g .........................  1.4S
Csbel . . . / ..........................    l.f.6
North Urns ....................................  1.19
Routh U rns .................:.................  1.14
W o o s te r .................. *..................... 1.43
In d ia n s ................
P r in c e to n ...........
Somerset -> . .  .......... ; .....................  l . l t
Ragland ....................................  .(̂ >
Illinois, above 10 degreee 1.01
Illinois, below SO degres ..........  .99
Corsicans l i g h t ....................................80
Corsicana. Jtesvy  ................................ (3
E lsctra . . ’..4  ...............   .*0
H enrietta .....................       .90
Caddo, 38 degrees ..............................83
Caddo, 3S degrees .......................... ■ .73
Caddo, 33 degrees .................. ,'T .89
Caddo cruda .I .60
C a n a d a -........................................ ^ 1 .8 «

W’aler wells are being pul Sown by 
some of the o|>erators In the Hurk- 
burnatt district In an effort to replen 
Ish the supply which has gotten >0 
low as to cause considerable Incon
venience In tha t pari -of the field Wa
ter Is betag hanled from a oonslder- 
able distance to some of the  wells 
aad pTpe lines have been laid from 
Red River and from distant tanks.

After getting five producers of the 
first five compIetloDs, the Burkbiir- 
nett district today has Its first dry 
hols. The Skslly-Crawford (People's 
Oil Co.) .well on the Roberts farm, 
has lieen (bandoned and tho rating  
ls,.betnii polled today. It having fail
ed to  find anything of promise. F ire 
producers out of six com plrtlont la 
SB average which. If kept up, will 
keep Burkburnett on the oil mapa for 
tome time to come.

Interstate Oil Company No. 3 Bor- 
rbeldt la showing up a t a ra ts  that 
Indicates a good ahallow pool In 'bat 
■actio« The hole waa shot a t 4«t> 
feet and la making about tlx  barrels 
today. Mr. Head aayt tha well cost 
Juat about $90# on the beam and a 
■lx barrel w ell'lookt like ready mon
ey for 1900. The Oreealeee-OHara 
No. 3 Reilly may also And some pay 
sand a t  the lesser depths encounter
ed by No. 1. which was drilled deep
er. The N a 3 Is a "grass-hopper" or 
"star" rig M d la going afte r only the 
■hallow stuff.

TO EXTEND CAMPAIGN 
-  FUND iNVESTIGAriON

By A ssoriileS  **1» ^
WssbUigton. Dec. 3A—An effort to 

extend the Senate ramlllTgn ^lnd In
vestigation to . cover the presidential 
fight of 1913, will be made by Rena 
(o r  Clapp, cha lrm aaesf the rommtt- 
tec. Booa after Ctongreas reconvenea 

The Senate probably will be aaked 
to paas an additional resolution, en
larging the committee's power, qu- 
jeas It Is found possible to go into 
the recent fight under thd sutborlly 
now posseased by the Investigating 
body.

UNION OFFICIAL BHOT AND
KILLED IN A QUARREL.

Chicago, pac. S(.—James Conwsy, 
na afllclal of tbe United Stsam fittsrs 
aad Helpsrs Unioa, was shot and 
k llM  today by Thomss^JYsar. secra- 
tory of ths orgaslsatian. A qusrrel 
growing s a i  of aa slactloa of ottears 
wklck lad to a  disputa ovar tha poa- 
aeasioB of sa  automobila owaa» by 
tha anión was said to hava rauaad 
tha ahootlng. Frear was am atad .

Tha palto# soy tha ahootlng rsaliy 
la tha outgrowth of a fsctloasl dis
puta of Ava yanro' sisadlag, that tha 
sama fand led to the m urdar of Vla- 
caat Altmsa aad a faw UKiatka latsr« 
tha kllllag of w uilam , allaa "Dateh"' 
Os«*lémsa. who waa shot dan» to a

ANOTHER TRUST
. ^ I T  FiLEfl

KELLOO TOASTED CORN F'-AKC 
CO. CHARGED WITH VIOLAT

ING SHERMAN LAW

VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION
Suit IxpSctsd to Datermlns Extant 

Manufaetturars May Central 
Pricss

11/  l* n H IG  -i

j D. trolt, .Mlcb., Dec. 2«.—The Kell,' 
og Toasted Corn F Iskts Company Is 
alleged to be violating the Hherwsn 
law. In a petition In equity filed In 
the l'nltt*d States district court bore 
today, by order of Attorney General 
Wlckefshamr to settle Sor all time 
the ex ien r to Which a msnufat lu rer"  
may control letali prices.

Tlia roniitsny and Its officers are 
charged. with fixing prit-ee at which 
the flakes are sold to rela ltsr and 
consumer, preventing (onipetltlim 
which Would reduce the p rirrs  to the ' 
public and creating a nionpol) by e<>n 
cenirattng lbs entire. Interstate traf
fic In. the hands of the Job'-ers and 
retailers who s'-ide by price sgre, 
menta sxacted by the defendsnti.

It Is-alleged the company sells only 
to Jobl>ers, teftis.’ng absolutely to 
deal directly whb consumerà or tb<- 
rciall trade. .

INCIPIENT BLAZE
AT CHRISTMAS TREE

i-
Cotton "Snpw" Caught Afirs en T re t 

at Homs of W. J. Bullock 
Christmas Evs

While a Christmas tres bldomed in 
tbe home of W, J. BtUlock, In Fli-rSI 
l|e ;ghts, Pear’ing gift* (or ■ num c ro l  
the children of-th r neh-bborohod, h* 
Cotton wbkh was banked at lbs foot 
of the tree became Ignited In S4.r-r 
manner and In a moment there ws. - 
an Incipient- hla/e. Several ni '
ladles present hSKtllr seln-^-dlTe , 
burning tree and ruthleisJjt-Dnigge't ' 
it outdoors, where it «aS rx tingutsb  
ed. _

Several of tb^ .io.ts on III brsnd.i--”' 
were dextroyed .and damage w si iN o 
done to the tugs In the Rulló'-k ver 
lor, but (he dtuuni'-tl'-n t'w sr n'*-t 
compared with whsi would hni- rp 
sued had the tree not l.io-n . an  .•■i¡ 
outside the huBse.

LAN6F0R0 KNOCKED 
our SAM MVEIGH

England 's N egro Cha-opien D sfc su  
N tgro  HaavgwsIghC Champion 

af A ustralia
lit \aa«M ittJrqf I'FWGG

Sldnsy, A ustralis. T>c. 2fs- ¡¡n- 
l«ng fo rd  knocked out Kam MrV> k h  
in th s  th irteen th  rouod I'xtsy In ou- 
of th e  fiercest heavyw eight bst*!--i 
seen In A ustra it«  la years

Todajr’*  fiuht b>t«ean Ijin-'Tc'-; 
and McVeigh the tw o heavywetg: ; 
negro botera, was the sixth tin ts |t-c.< 
bad met. lan g fo rd  has now defeated 
McVeigh on tou r or«salons. niTre r-- 
was beaten and once tha ir fight en-'- 
ed In B draw.

Five of these  m atches w ere foug 1 
Id A ustra lis  and tb e  rem slntiig one I:- 
P a rt«  I.sngford holds the tltU o ' 
beavyw atgkt rhsiap ion  of Knglanit 
and l^ V a lg h  Is heavyw eight o f Aus
tr a li«  '

PARDON THIS M A N t
CHRIBTMAB FRESENT.

Houston, Tsxas. Dac. H .—When 
W alter ( ^ k  wslked loto tbe home of 
hUi m otber and stepfatber a t 1007 
West Street s t  noon yesterday, he 
thought that la four shot bours ha 
wouid bave ta  raport to tha couaty 
Jail, tkere to finish tha seatence for 
coatampt of court hs has bean serv- 
lag. Rut Cook Waa dona with the 
couaty Jall.

A meaaeager brought th# rasi 
Christmas prssaat of the day to  the 
bousebold—Cook'B pardon.

Tha pardon am ved  from Jadge 
W ailar T. B aras V  tha Uaitad States 
dlstrtct court, wbo foaad It a scsssary 
to seatence CxM>|t last Fdbraary to 
harva a  (erm of oao yaar for eoatempt 
of 'court, as H waa provan to  thè 
eoarCs satisfacttan thal Cook hadivto- 
latod aa lajuactlaa which forhad# tbe 
Intarferaace with am plorsa a( the Har- 
riam a system.

It was ehargad Cook asasaH a  nwn
Bassa (nmrltoa, to trtolatlaa of tha 
iBjaaetJo«.

GDETHAL'S CONSENT 
ONLY UNGEHTAINIY

Taft Waa Fully Datarmlned te  Otter 
Him Fansm a Zona O e |t r  

nerahip
By Aexw-lstMl Frexn

W ashington, Dee. 2 ( .~ I t was uti 
derstood befora President Taft left 
Washington on hla pressât trip to 
Panam a th a t tha caff alemeat of un 
certainty la  tha appointment of Col 
Ooethals as governor of th s Canal 
Zona, was the coaswit of that officer 
himself. The salgry of the new o'- 
fice Is to be I5C00 lees than the 
compensation be Is now receiving as 
commander of the caasl.

Deads n ie d  Far Necard.
C E Prows to H Crmmner, 'm<V- 

vWed half Interest In lot 2, block M 
IQacfra: 1835.

H Sonasmaker and wife to J T Car
ter, 50xl(( feet In Mock 348; tlS:;--’.

Frank Tllford has purrhnsed neat 
I«kawood, N. J.. the largest poultry 

i farm ta tha world-—45.9fifi rhlckeas-- 
I sad hla daughter. Miss Ju ll«  sorlety 

girt, win ran H.
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TURKEY PLAYING
HER OLD GAME

O r r  DELAYED EEACE CONFER
ENCE FURTHER FORTFONEO 

•ATUROAY

iiaiES ARE IMPATIENT

PRISONER GONE
ONLY CERTAINTY

CITY COUNOn.'t INOUIRV INTO ES- 
C/CTE o f  j e w e l r y  RÖM ER  

•URFSCT NOT FRUITFUL

Opanly Hint DiliaUry Táctica Muat 
End—Adrianopla Stumblind 

Block

t

By Amnvl*l.-n PrM*.
Loudoo, Doc. Ï1.—Turkny 1« playing 

tba old game of delay and haa cauaad 
a, furtbor poatponement of tha oft-do- 
layod peace conference which adjourn 
ed to Monday after a brief and fruit, 
leaf aeaalon tbla afternoon. It la evi
dent that the Turkiah delegatea are 
trying to gain the right to provlaloa 
Adrlaaople by oonaenting to Include 
Ureeca In the conference.

The alllea are anxioiia to proceed 
with the negoilationa and b |v e  open
ly hinted that thaae délaya muat come 
to an end.

Today'a elttlng waa Hhe moat Im 
portant aincu the beginning of the 
conference, aa It waa the first time 
the opposite party bad come Into 
aerioue engagement which is prelim 
Inary to the rruclal question over the 
poaeeealon of Adrlanople.

' The Montengrln premier, Krevltch 
who presided, seemed on account of 
hia rather severe and Imperious 
pert, to J>e the bast president. After 
a stormy aaaakin whan tha praaldent 
aakad Kalha Pasha to communicate 
in conildanca the anaw rrm h lch  ha 
had received from Conatanliouple, 
there was a  moment of »breatTilesa 
silent.

Helsna Faaba rose and«dtllned the 
Instnictlona he had rwpdived to the 
sEart that Turkey a^tmid treat with 
Oreece as the laudr sta te  bad put 
haraalf out of the nagutlatlona by re
fusing to a d h M  to the armlatlce. but 
he added, wMnlng to show a lenient 
spirit and a conciliatory disposition, 
and also out of regard for Europq, 
Turkey was willing to treat on coa- 
dItiM that the alllea In re tu ri grant- 
ed /ih«  privilege of revIrtualUng Ad 
thaaople.

^  This, he polated ouL was simply a 
humanitarian request, as there wec^ 
more than IBO.OOOU people Buffering 

-i~ from lack of food,- besides tbe belli- 
gerenta. Kevtrlnallla^ this fortress, 
ha argnsd, wdbid not changa tha all- 
nation aa It estatsd whan tha armla- 
Uoa was concluded, at which tima 
tba Bulgarians dsclared they could 
sMse Adrlanopla wbenavar they wish
ed to make an attack. - '

Franca Basa FavaraMa Frofraaa
By Assoftatad Fissa.

Parla, use. 1.—A aeml-offlclal atata- 
mant tonlght aays:

**Tba Improvamant In th* Interna
tional altuatlon baa bacoma mora 
markad , and tbera la now oomFlat« 
agraamant.among tna powara In favor 
of modarattott. Austria, whlrb heratn- 
for^ has nudntalnad aa attitude of 
rasarva has daetdad to coma Into lino 
wtth tha othar powara and nrgs pm- 
daacs and modaratlon toward Turkay. 
Tba causa of pance hns made grani 
stridan In tha Inai 41 houra.'*

Premiar Pontlar, spanhlng In tha 
Sanata today, sald'

"Whan paaee la algiied, It wlll n  
oa a solidi, haala. permItUng Balitan 
atatas In davelop themaelvaa. Tnrkny 
wlll retala a conalderabla empirà and 
aba wUl net wlaaiy la llstanlag «n I 
wlabea of tha populatlon atlll aabjnet 
to ber.

"Fot onr pari, wa Inalai that owr la- 
teraata In Labanon and Byrta genar- 
ally ahall ha rapraaentad. Thara la 
no fonadatloa la tha mpiort that aay 
dlscord haa ariaea belwaaa Pranea 
and Oreat Orltaln concem lag thane. 
Ott tba contrary, tha la ttar han ñamar- 
ed us that thè  has ito politicai aaplm- 
tlons In thana reglons.

“Wa ara resolved to matataln tha I»- 
t*giity~3f ffia Ottoman In Asia, bui 
without allowlBg our in tarssts tn Buf
fer

“If penre, unfortnaataiy, la not oon- 
eluded. wa arili rauumd our afforts at 
concllatloa la aa atlem pt lo r aotylet 
tha upraad of U a aonflsgraUom. wblle 
ready te dafend our Influancn In tha 
Rasi and thè prentige uf Iba Preneh 
name."

CROATE ELECTED HEAD,. 
OF PEACE SDCIETY

Washington, Dec. t i  —Jonaph H. 
rhoata, of New Tork, waa elected 
praaldent and IM (Tharlaa W. Kllloti, 
praaldent amnrltua al^H arvard  Uni
versity. vice prealdaut of Ike Ameri
can Society for Judicial Battlement of 
International DIsputaa a t today’s 
meatlag of that body.

Ur. Jamas Browa Bm tt of tha 
Camegla Rddowment for Inleraational 
Peace was chosen eecretary. -Prof. 
Paul 8. Relaach of tha U alren tty  of 
Wiaconiln decla rad In an addraos that 
“a state Is IntemallonMlr responalbla 
for Injoftaa which may be InMeted 
upon the sublecta of other etataa 
within lie territory.** '

A motion that the aupreina ennrt of 
tha United Btatea might offer to act 
W  arW trator tn Inleraational dln- 
pokua made at today's eeasloa, waa 
praaaBtiy radeetad. Th# auitloB waa 
ky Bart Buaaall of Poreat Olaa. Md.

PNdartek R. Courdart af Naw Toth 
who ImRadlatal^ took up tka' eiMlcol 
after tka motion, declared it would 
be the height of Impropriety for a 
society wbnea heelc principle waa re- 
apect for law, to anagest or recom- 
mand aaanotlriag which would be con
trary In the OonetliuUon of tbe Unit
ed tu te a .  Thd aMtien waa auH aac-

Mo nrtlon « aa  Ukan hy the aoeioty
todoy on tho raoohitloa offorad loot 
nlght ky Kvaratt T. Whoeler ef Now 
T ort, to  tho oxpoet thot the United 
Stataa ahonid daclaro Us wiiiingaaos 
to anbmit to arMtratloo the Panama 
Canal eoBtrovmray h a tw a n ^ <
Brttain and Ibis emintry.

IS COMPLETE «MYSTERY
Inafflaaey of W riu  of Habeas U knM  

Witan Thera (S'Tia Corpus 
DmraMtraasd

The yo'-ing ram> arrested tn connec
tion with th ^ e c lp t  of n suit case full 
of jewslery, *dlaappoared Friday aftor- 
nooa, and laat night the city oounoU 
after holdings a  special aaaslon to In- 
vaatlgau the matter, agreed upon 
only one'Thing—that be was gone. 
Judge J. T. klontgomery conduotod 
tha Inquiry.

Tba young man's name waa Batch
er or Vlntoii; or aooiethlng else. He 
woe put In the Jail Friday morning 
and Friday afternoon he was gnoe; 
bow, or where, la not on record. U 
la one Of tba moat comptata myatartea 
tha city haa yet had and might fur
nish material for those who contend 
that there la a fourth dlmenslbn.

Tbe arrested man aecurad counsel 
In tbe persons of City Attorney Boiy 
ner and Attorney Martin, early F ri
day Bflarnoon. and theaa aaad out a 
writ of habeas corpus before Judga 
Martin. When khay returned 1o the 
cHy h ill for the prisoner, he was 
gone, and the InelllCBey of k Writ of 
habeaajMHrpua, when t h e i w 4 4 S f i j i .  
pqe^fn habeas, was denionatratediT 
'  It baa been determined tha t the 
property waa that of W. H{ FuHen, a 
druggist a t Blackwell, Ntdka eounty, 
who arrivad bars yaaterday with Bhoi^ 
ur Bond of tha t county. -

Tbe council heard a  kumbar of 
wltneaaaa last night In an oEort to fls 
the blame for tbe escape hut waa un- 
sucraaaTul.

Mayor Bell questioned the couraa 
of (Tty Attorney Bonner In taking 
the ease of a man who waa In the. 
city Jail, and the city ettorney Insist
ed npon hie,right t .  defend a maa 
to a  case where the Oty waa wlthput 
JtariadIcUon.

Just bow Vlaton or Beecher, or 
whoerer he Hi got away Will probably 
never be known. The only theory 
advanced Ik that he mixed with tbe 
street gang when tbe la tter was 
brought In to dinner, and made hla 
saqap« >B tha t manner, but the evl- 
deaee addneed does not aupport this 
view of the caaa.

Mayor Bell explained the purpoM 
of the meeting saying ha t ^ t  thk t tha 
aaaapa was a vary grard rsflectloa 
on W lchlU Falla* oAcara. T

Chief Owtan was ftrst sworn and 
daUilad the arrest of tho prleonar 
and tha efforts made to learn where 
the Jewelry came from. Ho said the 
cell door fastened on the outaide and 
tha t ho asas aura he leckod it after 
putting, the miui In, with two other 
p rieoM raillhn t waa about 11 Vclock, 
ha aatd. Tba chiaf did not conaldar 
It poaatble for the maa to havo oe- 
caped by the window rouje.

n o  chief enid that Will Allen was 
In ehniwe o f the aUeet gang whan 
It waa brought i v  for dinner. The_ 
cell door wns lochM whan tha aacape' 
of the man was dlaoa|aerod, Kigbteea
or rwanty p tiaoM rs.w era brangltt In 
tor dinner. It w m  poaaibld Ipr .M  
oateMar to a# to the call detet 4u(h-

atul had no recolleetlon of the inct- 
dent, but qnld that P at O’C o u o r. an
other prisoner, said that bo saw 
Uoecher go out wHh the etroet gang 
afte r dinner. Lee I>oyd, also a  pria- 
onsr, said that Beecher had tpld him 
th a t tha suit caaa waa addra^p d  to 
a  msh who « aa  aalsM  a t Uw botal 
whom ha (Boachor) stopped oRd that 
ha got the grip oot (qr him. 
dU  Bot see Beecher (w o a t « tth  tlw 
gahE. Loyd aald that Bainlhar bad 
told hUa that tba citff R U ^ a y  waa 
rsp raN atlag  him in A e  caaa.

0 1 ^  Attoraap Boonar tea tllad  that 
ba and Attoraay M aitla swara oat 
tho writ of habaaa corpus tor the 
priaonar, but th a t Uia hkttor aaeapad 
balora farther actioa eould.b* thkoa. 
Re aald that hla toe was aadurad for 
about too, n o  la cash, thp masalnder 
rapraoontad. by an nniomaitlo Shotgun 
and effhar ebattala.

Mayor Ball asked tbe city attorney 
If he ijkought ha had tho  rtglB to ac- 
eapt caaaa against tho city. . The a t  
torney rapllod th a t ho had* such a 
right in felony ensoa whara tha mat
te r  waa out of tho city 's bands. Judge 
Montoomery upheld Mr, S o B n e^  
rtaws of the m atter. Tba council than 
adjourned.

WILSON CONFEIS 
-W H H W .J .IIIIT M

BOMB HONIED 
FBO H N O U SETO f

ATTUÌIf T Tí) lOUy .VMÉEOY OF 
IN6ia  CAIM NIÍAr  it lN Q  

BUCCEBBFUL

ATTHDAHT WAS KILLED

Wh*n cattlr M  upo» Ik* f ra sn a t kar. 
Would tkaS laun ara bad xasad apoa tb r

dar
Ibat l«d Iba iiagM o'ar Uh- flrlda afar 

- To Itvtkk-iwm tuwa, lana alata by propb- 
etkJMawd,

To tb<- «boss blrth clnual paar«
prof-lalBMd. H-

Boasb Biruah Boakot Do Elaphoot
Which Lord Hardinga Waa 

RirUfiE

la

NEBRAEKAN MCETB F R E tlM N T
ELECT AT TRENTON—a » E T . 

INO SUBJECT OF SPECULA
TION -

ADDUT HIS APPMHTMENfS
Wilson Says Thaos WMa ApNli for Of- 

floee Will bo -Leaet LRiely to 
Qet Them -

out being detected, sold the chief; 
Allen and Nnll had told him that the 
fugltlvo dM ndl coma out with the 
efbart. Nr. Bwhin aald sH tha oOeoia 
had keys, b u t.tk o t Nnll knd lost hla 
soma tima ago. Tha chief said he 
bad been teM that City Attorney Bon
ner and a lawyar anmed Mnrtla visit- 
ad the prlaonar.

Will Allan wad next aworn. H t 
aald ha bronght tha gang back at 
DooB. not having been a t tbe )aB 
since seven: th a n  ware thirteen In 
hla gang; no one wna wHh him arhea 
he put 'toe man back. He did not 
consider It possible tor aayoae to 
kave gotten ont wltbout kis notice: 
be wna positive ho found the door 
ktoksd. aloo that ho locked It again 
nfter pdttiag the men i4>)lho cell. Mr 
Alloa couM not eay w hiittw  anyone 
visited the Jail during the dinner 
hour. Mr. Natl ama with Mm wbee 
tbe men were taken oot again and 
tha door was touod leckadl Nall had 
araraed him, be aald. about A # maa 
la quantloa ao that ha wouW sot tnho 
k|Bi Mil. Ido.

Mr. Allen aaM that ho took Sftaeo 
men out a f trr  dinner and '‘that be 
brought ikeox all back a t night. Ha 
did net notice how many were left 
la the non, bat knew the eoll waa not 
empty; he was sore he had agala 
locked tho door. Allan aald he never 
axamlaed tpo wladowa, but had notic
ed Bntnrday that one of them was 
blanketed. Tho witness bad no Idea 
bow the m aa escaped.

Alten'e key wan esamlaed gad 
found to ba nallha that sxhlblted by 
the ehlef. Bovaral of thssa present 
aakad gaeatlane of Allan, ho daclar 
log hla eo rU la tf tha t ha look dfleao 

an out la too aftornoon and brought 
aa many back at n igh t 

It wna brought ont that Mack Hack, 
la ^ a r g s  of tha Maariag gang had 
broagbt la  oas prlaaaar daring tha 

ig. AUaa aald oaa of tha prio 
oBora Udd him Boochar at# dinner 
wttk too otoor

MaChuw, auto aogtao driver 
:-otocto pnllaatwaa. was aaxt 

Ho taatiSad ba waa a t  the 
etty hall afl Friday moraing, bat that 
bo dM aa t ana Itoak bring a  prlaonar 
la: bo know natolag  of tho ooeapo.

J. B. Natl, poHeonma. tha aogt wlh 
ma. tiiM did to a t ha arr aatad Booch

ar gt tho saprasa odlai; ho oouM not 
daecriha Urn with aay accam ay; ha 
was wito Allaa wk#« tha priaoaors 
Wars la M l out aflor dianar; ho wga 

pooltlTO that Baoehar did not 
coma oat srith too atooea. ha t aald 
that If ha had. ho hod ahaaBad elothaa. 
Ha dM not toak la  tot 
if ton m m  w m  aUU la 

Mika O'Shaa, a  prtaaaar. SgaBBad 
that bo waiFin tha eoU la  tha amaa» 
tng «baa to* m sh « aa  put la. Ua 
dM aa t aa# hiki chaaga ctothaa « tto  
any stoar prtooaar.

J o ^  Ryuh, aaetbar ptiaooar, 'ifaa  
atek « h aa  Baaehar « aa  nw sreatatad

toara.

By AsMH'Isted Prsss.
Princeton, N. J., Dec. t l . —Alter a  

day of lengthy conferences in Treo- 
tod, the most im portant of « h k h  « a i  
«Jth William J. Bryan, Fresldent- 
olact W oodro« WUaoa retnraad la- 
■light to hla ^oam  barn, Urad and 
roady tor a  re a t

So ta r a t  ahaddlng light <)h tba gos 
alp aa to  Mr. Bijran's future ralatioas 
«1th tbe adraintatratlon tbe oanfer- 
ence between tho two men today was 
producUva of nothing more than 
■peculation. Mr. Wllseo said very 
frankly, that while he had talked 
about men for his cabinet wIto Mr. 
Bryan, A e nnma of A s  Nshraskan 
bad not basa mentioned.

As to future conferences with Mr. 
Bryan, none waa arranged or talked 
at. Mr. Wilson anUL While dtaenss- 
Ing tonight A a subject of -Wtraaaga. 
tha Prsstdsnt-alact made Tt evidant 
that those who sxpoct A  gat political 
appointments from him had better 
not try to  manifest A s ir  ambitions 
'n person, or npply directly to  him In 
any wny. '

*‘I hnva n sort of gansral principle,’* 
ha aald. “A a t A oao who apply lor of- 
Seoa will be A s  least likely to get 
Asm.**

“Then a  great number hâve been 
dtnquallfled already?** he waa asked.

^Yee.** waa tbe Bmillnc reply. The 
quastioa reesladNl A s  Preeldeat- 
eioct of a letsar he had recolred from 
an olSoe seeker.
f ifO a e  man wrote me,”  related Mr. 
WUaoa, “saying be wna AJaktng of 
applying, and would like to  know 
bow to go about IL“ There waa no 
repty, Mr. WDaon aald. He added 
that be of conree expected to  takp 
edrico ebmit patreoagejw d would bo 
gnldod In a grant moay appoTnlments 
by A a rocommandatkw of membats 
of Congraaa

The coming of Mr. Bryan to dlscnM 
poUtlca and A a peraonnel of A o cab- 
Inot was. the President-elect Indicat
ed. one of a series of ataps which he 
Is taking to determine upon tha SV 
ness of Indiriduala for the eablnet.

Mr. Wilson latauda, awreovar, to 
carry out literally his plan of being 
A s “best listener In the United 
Stntss,** and aa|>ects to continue to 
'Take rommoa council* for some 
Ums;, perhaps as la is as March 1, 
before making final announcerasats.

In view of Mr. Bryan's connocUon 
with tbe drafting of the Democratic 
platform, the conference concerned 
largely plane for carrying out plat
form ptedgea. Tbe govornor waa ask- 
ad If Mr. Bryan seemed to favor any 
predeesHt In A o ardor of logtalatlon.

“We went ever tho plattoaaa In a 
general way,* replied the Boveranr 
''with ao special empbaais on one 
more plank more than anoAer.**

Judge Robert B  HudapoA, Nation
al eomqiittoanuui from New Jersey, 
sad Edward Qroaocup. Democratic 
etate chairmaa, conferred with A s 
governor In the afternoon.

JOY DVER SON'S VISIT 
CAUSES NOTIIEirS DEATH

to o  Arrluae Mwewpeetadly From Meo- 
tona Couaiag Pasto  of Mrs. A.

M. Mlshmo«

Dy assorlslnl Pssea.
DataL Doc. tfi.—Lord Hardinge, 

vlaaroy of India, waa wounded, and 
an a ttendant of hla was killed by a 
hqjnb hurled a t  A e  viceroy ffom a 
house top aa he wea anUrIng A e new 
aapital in elate today.

The ho.ub Arowera* attem pt to kill 
Lord Hardinge came with a  hair’s 
braaA  of being successful. Lord Hard- 
lags was making his entry into Delhi 
ao A e  lest of the ceremonies in con- 
nooUoa with A s transfer of tb s capi- 
lol from Calcuatta to DeAt.

The transfer was loads In Ootobet 
but Lett! Hardings .was not to take 
fonaal’possession uf his new quarters 
uatil today. Tbs splendid elephant 
prarsaalon had Just left tbe yallway 
station when - the boiph was Ihrowa 
fttun o house top and ' It struck the 
baakot oj tbe elephant in 'whirh Ixird 
aad Lady Hardinge were riding.

Tbs attendanL bolding a large par
asol over tbe pair, was Instontly klll- 
ad ao tbe buinb exploded. Ixird Hard- 
ihg t « a s  vtoiinded in the shoulder but 
not aorlouply. Ladys Hardinge -was 
uahuN. but much shaken by the ex
perience.

To dò a tlilux. or gu «rbm.
sTo «'sSb Sly fere or l-rssb my

MANY I L L  MARRY ‘  
OURING HOLLIDAYS

Slxtsen LIcenass Issued by County 
—  Clerk Since Friday

• Night '■

-Aa UBsuslly large -number of young 
men In Wichita FnUs and vicinity 
wlU have wives for Christmas pres- 
agta this year or. If ooe chooses to 
look a t  it A e other way, an unusually 
large aaimbor of young ladies will get 
baabaaSs for .Ohriatmaa.

AU yecorda ware broken at_̂  tbe 
oounty clerk’s elfioe Saturday, ^ e n  
ihlrtean llcensaa to wed were laiued, 
Ala being the laigeet nomber for one 
day oa record |n A e county’s hiitory. 
Slnca Friday night up to  2 o’clock 
thla afternoon, a total of sixteen had 
beaa taken out. They were aa fol-

F. B  'Stodgftl of W lchlU FalM, add 
Mias Ida Morris of Stamford. ~

J. H. Kearns of Clay oounty and 
Miaa Mayben WaAer.

C. W. BtearmaB and Mlaa Mamie 
McCall, city.

WaltoF Sparks of Dundee and Miss 
txitUe Maxwell, of Daridaon.

K. ' T .'Q o sty e 'IS d  Mias Pella Fur-
low. clip« _ z

A. Pi'-Volkman and Miss I,eonra 
'^radwlg, Alvord. — - J -

Wm Talley of Rlectra, and Mira 
OoHie INckaon.
< E. B;~Alvord, city and Mlaa Bessie 
YdugbaB.

DavM Smith city, and Miaa Bestie 
Seecreet ef Mnekogee- 

Jam es C arter and Miss Florence 
Hill. city.

W. B. Foster and Misa LIxxte P. 
Srannoa, rIty. _

S. C. Sixarks, E led ra  and Misi 
Haxel Hawley.

Hngh Ooher u d  Mies Zula Neely, 
etty. ■

IXHiis Braebsr and Miss Thalia Mc- 
Qulna, Decatur,- —

F. M. McAanany of Oklahoma City, 
end Miaa Vara f<k>rgy of Archer City.

Ansa BngbiW rsiwèater 
O wssM Ibal J Sad UvmI «bali f*!*-
Ua goklM «lag asaptaded. reot Oh- 
WhC Irssiiwt ilaat tbal tuM u( Him

air
ley

up ái-oTc M  patb iixlay; 
ilg'A»wa ise apm ilnst*.

Aad yH, lbs laimortal alar that leat Ita 
ray

mill rams ay
Tlx- unbroki
Aud lliar i-aa asrer dull lbs woadruua 

not sa
W’b<NW lluasrlsg e-bpra la Ibe bear! abqii-.
Aad tati or paSiv. snidirlll, aad Chrlatiana 

llda. I.
Dear ttaata t'laaa, bnp do yoa do*
I «aal ts arrita a bit to y-iu.
I'm mlpbiy sled tba year la jMat
Aod Ha ynar tlala to rosi«- at last.
I tall yon I baye grows ■ atgbt 
Slsre yoexdrara beta Uut rbrlatmat nigbl.
l’or now- I*m all of ala yeara n|d 
And need Bo longar lo ba lotd.
“ I f  yuii’ae goml okl H aala t'Iana  
W lll k-aya aome awHi-bea aare. beeaaas 
lle-doea BOI Uba had Miti» girla 
Wbo arréala  « b e a  n io lher roiulia Ibe ir 

«■urla.“
l'm  iDoal groWB up and ae t a itile  alce, 
A udqiu ooe ayer IsUa me tw k v

,-L'
half!

And anw.- dear Haala, 1 run jeas 
T bal all I bay» la joal tlie  dreaa 
(ir tliaf n»w doli you broiigbt laal y»ar, 
And abe waa am-b a loyely d ea r;
Il la a'-m erey th a t  y<m ronie 
lo  gladden ere ry  doll-leaa home.
H«»me»-ay R .a eo n a  th a t dolía will fall.
And little  jaó ihera  baw l sn S 'f ta w l:
Then whib- lliey g a tb e r  up  earb  piece _ 
They Iblnb th a t trouhlaa a e re r  reaiie.
1 lien-’a m any a  g rave  w ltb la  my heart 
If  dolía from  w birb I bad I s  im rt,
Ho now. old Hania, dear, do pleaae, 
i l ’tu aakliig tb la  on bended ktteivil 
rienae  b ring  a  doll all made of w<hmI, 
Tbat-'a pain ted  u p  all f in s  and gotel.
(>ne wboae Ji>lnta will alw ays l-eu d .
Till* wny and th a t, world w llb o u t end. 
Cue wbo ran  bam p, ham p dosrn th e  »lair 
And alHI n-inaia both whole and fair 
Of course 1 w ant aome s ib sp  fblnira,
Tbe nmial nnea th a t O brlatw aa briaga. 
T bal'a  all fo r i»e. d e a rH u a la  r ia u a .
H ilt Ton lonat b rin g  som e m orrsbecanur 
W e b are  » baby tb a l 'a  brand, new
Hlni-e We bare lui<l ,a «all from yon. 
She i-aine lo ua ibe Iirlgbt .luue dhy ;
And. bleaa ber hearl. abe carne to a|a.v.
We wrerep'f execiing  b s r  al, a ll *
W bea -we recelved g am M eo-csIl 
An-1 went c m ia lr ib r  tn  th e  nouT 

And tliei*  wHb g r ip  ato<Kl I>r. -Mmire. 
I te 'w s s  righ t s tn ilg b t fn-m  ‘'llw-lo’' land, 
.And inade na aucb a happv bsa<1: 
l ie  tnrneil tlie  aHe-k b>oae tro-n bl» «Hp. 
And fruía beneatb Ha w ing did allp 
Uiir b ah v  frrsb . aad  fine, and falr.
F ’en (bougb abe badn 't one b it of h a lrr  ~ 
H er eyea are  b ine Ilke my new dreaa, 
'l'he.’t ’re Jnst a pb-iv of sk'v I g a ra s ;
Her IHb- face la  plok and w bite;
H er tisdhleas m nnth flie sweefe«l a lg lit; - 
And alie can pulí luT hall and »bt .
“Ooo. g<H>!’’ la Jliist llie fiiniilest w a y ;
H er m ir  Uonbled np ronnd fíat 
Waa made on pnrpoae to  be biaoed; 
AmTKaota. her dear U ltls adck_
IVlll g ire  vou aueh a thrtIM ng ahm-k;
1t n-ir no t'H uid  a alngls tb la g  
Uxeent a ra ttie  a n d -a  r in g ;
Ko we'll pulí, out, her ’atesolon hed 
And. Une H nietr-wlfb nn llt of r rd :
T hea ron  miisT. h rla g  ber» evsry tb lag  
nesMea th e  yattle gAd «*• rlWg. 
abe never cn^es Itow- much 'abe breaba,
Hn y»e wlll k»ow baw niucli H lúkea.
Now. Iba! la all. good by. Amen !
I’m fiad  yon 're  com lng one» a»aln.

—N lnoa yeager, aoiH X lnlh Htreef.

By Aaam-laled Prsaa.
Key WeeL Dec. 21.—With the guni 

of the United SUtes hattleshipa, Dela
ware and Arkansas roaring a welcome. 
President Taft and hlg. party lata Ala 
afternoon boarded the la tte r veaeol 
and set out (or tbe Penarne cenni io n e  
It was shortly after 4*’o ’clock when 
tbe president after making a 'Short 
speech here buvded onè of the launch 
aa of tbs Arkpnaab. together g l t^  Mrs. 
'Taft and . thé remainder of the pres
idential party, end was token to tbe 
big ship.

A few minutes later both the Arkan- 
aaa with the presidential flag flying 
and tb s  Delawsre which will mot as 
convey, bed weighed anchor and were 
■Iceming slowly out of tba harbor to 
the waters of the Atlantic:

The presidential parly w ill, spend 
three days In the canal région, iñeVud- 
Ihg Christmas. President Taft plan 
ned to get back to Key W est on De
cember 2» a n d , two dkys later to be 
in Washington. { .
'Investigation ■'of the conditions In 

the canal tone In order to determine 
whether the. time Is now opportune for 
the egtobllshment of civil government 
there la the announced '  purpose of 
the president’a visit.

Mr. Taft announced that be expects 
to isbhe the order for civil govern- 
mefit Immediately If he tlnda condì 
Hons favorable. Col. George W. Ooe- 
thala, builder of the canal, is consid 
«red to be the likely'Appointes as gov
ernor of the (Tanal region. It he will 
accept the place. President Taft, it 
M expected, will consult with lUm on 
the present trip regarding tbe nam 
ing of BobOrdinats offlesrt.

- J *lO M D SN EU IN  
THE PEAOE CAMP

RCF. MANN DECLARES U. 8. WILL 
NEVER SUBMIT CANAL MAT.

—  TER t6 arbitration _

ANOTHER DY ADMIRAL
WalnwrIgM Tells Peace Society That 

Slrong Navy Is Anti-Toxin 
for War

Joy over an vnsxpsetaS fSNt from 
on« of bar sona rsraltsS  hi the dasA  
o f ^ r a .  A. H. Hlckmaa of Sherman, 
m oA sr of T . F. Hlckmaa of A la «dty. 
flha Sled last nlgkt and Mr. Hlckman 
ladt 4m  Wtoamea-early tola morato«.

The «on whooo ylsK rooultRd to  >tl* 
moAor*a d w tk  woo Fitch 
from l ionlona ▲ Saw moSAa ago 
Mr. HMlNBoa loat hla wita aM  tare of 
hlo ahlM fsa to n Rro toot Soatrorod

moml a  th ird  ahUd. an to- 
RmL waa aawad ky the atotoar »ha 

aa tha bnraiag honaa to  aova 
tha o thar tara N hlldw  aad « a a  btira- 
ed té  ,E * lh  with them.

taadny. Mr. Mlchama broaght Ag 
M tat 2* Bharmaa. Wtah- 
rlaa Mb mathwr ha MM aat 

naUSad har a f  Ma aaariag. '  Bha «aa 
aa «raalayad mt th a  eight af Mm that 

eatiapaad aad diad Baadsg a ig k t

IF TOU «AVE A 
SURPLUS OF 
HAPPINESS

b an a g  Ike'hoiiday aai 
« y  pM t4ap|>oiif a pari of
d i a l !om  vHm  hailaw )

« l e  T alepfioae à  the m a l  
U a t i e m ^ w a v  over wmcli
iiie C H P ë T M A s  s p i f tn r
caa «a vcf and clicct Mie Imarii 
oUesirdoaasfromwrliam yoailasadoi 

la wiaeiy MlNaatcJ

i lk l Tilicnpl

Nliirfil

iSniMi SiMiM
A r a r ,

n r Axaurlated Frraa^
Waabington, Dec. 21.—The United 

Stotei never will submit the Panama 
Canal controveray to an internation
al court of arM tratloa, dsclared Rep- 
rsaantatlve Mann of llltnoia. floor 
dealer of the Uouue for th(£:Kep.ul>ll:, 
cans, in an address tonight a t the 
banquet which brought to a close the 
conference here of the American So
ciety for the Judicial Settlement of 
International Diaputea-

Several apeakera during A e con
ference had urged such arbitration.

’’The question was subm itted 'to  a 
fair Jury here, the Crwgrssa of the 
United States.’’ sahl Mr. Mann, "and 
Ala country has Bpoken upon a ques
tion which la an Internal affair, aiich 
aa any th t t  could arise.'*

He asserted that «the real of the 
world was opposed, to the United 
Stotea In A e PaqiAto niatter and 
that- the Internathmaf- court could not 
decide the m atter equitably.

Rear Admiral Walnwright threw 
aaoA er bombahelt Into the peace 
camp -when he expressed the oplaion 
that Juarlee and tn iA  could not pre
vail without tbe navy back of tbeni; 
(hnt unarmed peace waa aiicli aa bad 
existed In China many years, and 
that "the navy Is the anti-togin for 
war, to be taken In this cou^ry  In 
doses of four hattldshl|iB annually.** 
He voiced tha hope that the time will 
corns when tbe great fleets of tbe 
world would be 'u sed  for universal 
pakcf.

A message from President Taft, 
now on a battleship on his way to 
Panama, to Dr. Jamea Brown fleott, 
ascretary Of the society, aald that the 
praoMeat'a whole idea ama n  oouras 
of arbitration for a sett lament of In- 
tsrnntlonnl controversies gad that 
he had favored the genarmi aAltra- 
tion treaty  wtA Great Britoln end 
Franoe as a kmg atap toward fn  ar
bitral conrt whoBS Jerlsdiotion would 
ba Incraaaad' u ltau ia ly  to nclada aB 
possible dtsputM of an latantoHonni 
th.Trecto^

That Canada never would break 
bar ties with A a mother country was 
A a m asaara ^Ivan hy Prof. George 
W roat of Toronto, who added A at 
thla rtnlnn wenlil te r vs  to Csmsnt-the 
friendship batwaea tba two Bngttah 
speaking nations.

T IF T  lO M D S  
S S P F O IP IN M U

FRCSibliNT AND PARTY LFFT 
KEY WEST SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

TRIP FOR INVESTIDATION
Furposa ef Visit a t Fanamn to Learn 

Whether gens (AgpSy to Qov.
srn Itagtf *

Three Ex-Prssidsnts to Entertain
Tanama. Dec. 21.—The Panama gov

ernment has appointed three ex-pres- 
dents of the epublio as s^commlttee 

to lake charge of tbe entenalhm ent of 
PreH‘dent Taft during hla visit here.

The Isthmian Canal Commission haa 
issued an order forbidding photograph
ing the fortification work. Non-real 
dents will ivot be allowed In the vl 
cinity of the fortifications with cam 
r-raa.

SAYS HE KILLED 
MAN BY AOCiOENT

IN CONSTERNATION CARRIED 
BODY TO CANAL AND SUNK 

IT IN WATER

HOUSTON MAN IS
F. M. Bradley Tells RsmarksMs Story 

- to Connection With Death of 
J. F. Wright

Tka Plambars* and StsnaafiUars* In-
toraatlonal ^Cnloa hns Incransad I tr  
memharaMp %y abwat aBr thnurand 
wUhIn n yswr. The total aMmbsrahip 
Is m m  ahont tMrty tbovaand.

Houaton, Texas,-- Dec. . 21.—T. M. 
Bradley, arrested last night In con
nection with the mysterious disap
pearance of J. P. Wright, well known 
automobile dealer Wednesday nlghL 
told til« police today he had killed 
W right by accident and had sunk hia 
».Nly In the ship channel twenty-A'ree 
miles below the city.

Dradlsy snya be waa a partner of 
■Wright. Wright's ton says this la not 
true, and that Bradley was only an 
emp'«>ye. '

W arraata have been sworn nut 
charging Bradley with murder and 
robbery. After W right's disappear 
ance, Bradley at ftrst denied all knovl- 
edge of hla wbereabsuta, hut police 
took him Into custody tost night, af 
te r several days of investigation.

.^cconling to his stotemenL be 
struck Wright with a hammer in the 
garage, about 7:3U laat Monday night 
hy accident. To hla conaternatton, 
ho says, the blow k l l l ^  W right. 
Thoroughly alarmed, he placed -the 
body In an automobJIe. according to 
hla atory, and proceeded to the point 
Indicated, and sunk It.' He minutely 
deaciibed hia movementa.

Wright was one of the beat known 
btiaineM men tn the city and leaven a 
family. Bradley formerly resided at 
Beaumont aad In Tndianapolta and 
Kansas City. Hradley's claim of part
nership with the dead man la dlaput- 
ed hr Wright’s ton.

Polk« Chief Noble aays Bradley 
came to A e atatlon Wednesday and 
reported the disappearance of Wright. 

'Blood Btalna found In an automobile 
gave the police their flrat clue.

Bradley took the blBcdr to League 
City and goinled out whara he had 
auak tha body and It was recovered 
with little dtfflculty. Wounds upon It 
wars lound t6 he exactly aa he had 
daeerUmd them.

The two men with thair flimtUsa oo- 
enplad a two atory residraca. Tha 
Bradleys rralded bejow and the 
W right! abovs. Bradley him continu
ed to .report a t  boma as usual since 
Wright'a dtaappanraace. H# haa seen 
and tolknd wlA A a cblMran of A a 
dead man daily. >

TWO lOCIDEIITS 
ON SITW 0A1

MRS. C. E. BLAND STRUCK 
AUTO AND MRS. 4. C. STRAUS

KNOCKSO Oo'wfi I y 
S jpYCLE

DOTH ARE PAINFULLY HUI
Orlyar of AutomobNa Waa Bey as W ss | 

Also RWar of A a 
WHaal

SHERIFF FOUND NBOROB*S
b o d y  b w in o in q  f r o m  p o l e .

Hetaii Bouga, La* Dac. 22—When 
3ltorlff P a r ^  w ra t tq_Jha ^eonrt 
houoa of W ast Uatoa Rouge A h  mora- 
lag ha fouad tha bMy of Morm (?ad- 
óra, a  nagro, aw latiag tram a  tato- 
graph pala a short dlatanea fVom tha 
Jall. Cadora waa eonvkted Aro« 
woaka a«a of thè kllllag of Jamoa 
Nnfmaa. a  plaatotiM  manager.

Cadore's attoraaya had tohra  stopa 
to ti«  a  moUoa for appeal.

Small boys wera reoponolbla tor 
two accidenU downtown yaatardhy, 
ladiea heiag thè YloUma In aach ohae.

Ahout 1 o’clock «aoMwday anarnoSE 
an autoraohila driven' by A e  yons« 
aon of R este S. Alien, sa  oli m ss, 
etruck Mrs. C. B. B.htod, InfltetlhE 
painful Injuries. Thè' accident oeenr- 
r«d directly In front aif Tborabarry 
A .Shaw 'a drug stara, while the boy 
was attem pting to avol'L g* collialoa 
with a street car. M ra.4lland, Who 
waa croaolng the » treat with aomi 
friends, found heraelf almost- In thl 
direct path of tha machine'^and «hi 
knocked down. ft la bèUaved ths 
one of the «heels ^phased over he 
head and cheat. No^bonea were bro) 
eii, but her ankle waa aprkined Sli< 
there were aerare hruisaa.

Mrs. Bland waa taken Into the druj 
Btore^where Dr. J. E. Daniela gav 
m edkal attention. Ixtter she waa ri 
jnoved to her home. Her Injuriea a r  
quite painful but are not conaiderm 
seriouB.
, Shortly after 4 o'clock 'yeoterdh 
afternoon a amali boy on a blcye^ 
darted out of A e alley back of thal 
Kemp and Ksll bullijioc. In pursuit of' 
a- dog. Tbe wheel struck Mrs. J. C. 
Strauaa. wife of the local manager*of 
tbe J. M. Guffey Petroleum Company, 
knocking her flat on the pavemeaL 
She was token to the Palace Drag 
Store and given modicHl attention, 
being taken home ahonlB afterward. 
Tbe extent of her Injuriea wna not 
ascertained last n i g h t . ------

The identity of the, small boy wbo 
was riding the wheel couM not he sa- 
csrtolned. .

REVOLUTIONISTS  ̂
GROWING BOLDER

REFORfXETOBtArE DEPARTMENT 
ICAN REBEL ACTIVITIES 
ICAN REBEL AÒIVITIES

STRIKE ON AT CANANEA
Over 1S00 Minera Ara Out and Daatraa- 

tien of Fropsrty la ImmL

By AawM-lstcd ri* ti. ‘~
Waablngton, Dec. 22.—RavoIutloR- 

lata appear to be growlog bolder as 
tbey see tba esse of e ^ ^ in g  pnrault 
and capture by the M-dMeán goven* 
meBL Reparta te  A e 'B to ta  Dapart- 
ment Indícete the renes»al of rabel 
aetivities In the Stotoa of Moralon, 
Puebla aifd Moxloo, whlla A a altuh- 
tlon la lacatecaa aod Durango la 
rapldly growlBg «orae. !

Oreat damage has bran doM  ta  the
Northwaatern Ballraad aowth oT Jah r
es. The Btrlkera a t  the Caaaneh 
minea afa  grwwlag bolder, and no«  
number 120«.

WRECK VICTIM WAS
WICHITA FALLS ROY

Publication ef Lattar In Times La 
to Identification sf Bedy sf 

Tom Walksr

The young man killed In the «reek 
of n Rock Islnnd passenger train near 
Chickaaba. about two a ra k s  ago haa 
been identified aa Tom T a lk e r  of AM 
city. The body was identified by h it  
father, Sam W alker who brought thè 
remains here today for bqrtal. Tha 
funeral waa bald from tha Walker 
home, 1500 Bluff street a t  2 o*elook 
Ala aftsraooD.

Tha daceaBeF was about twantj 
yeara hr age. He had been away fro« 
home several yeara going from plaoi 
to place to the hope of Imiwovtai 
hla bealA.

Relallvaa bare raceived A air ir a i  
Inllmatlo« of bla desA  Arough tha 
reproductloa of a  lettor la Tbe Timaa 
recelved by Poetmaster Bacon from a 
passenger en A e  wrecked tralb «ho 
had tolkéd « lA  young W alker at a 
■totlon near «b « N  A e « rack  toek 
place. Tbe deacriptkm glven la  tlM 
la ttar arauaed the faars of rslsttvas 
a«d hla fatha’r  A eat to Cbickasim laat 
waak and wns abis to Idaatlfy th# 
body poattlvaly Arough tha inlUals 

\  W.* tattoed oa oaa of tba yonag 
man'a arma.

Ealeena At TsKaricana, Ark. 
Taxa rttoaa, Texas, Dae. fil.-r-Aftar 

a hearing laatlng n waak, the Mlltor 
County. Arknnaat circuit court today 
held A a t a  majority a f  A s  voMra Of 
Texarkana wera la favor of llooaalsg 
saloons.
-. trader ib a . ra ltag  Jiclhaad. ■ei«« 
may open fa tlita c))y d l  jgnnnry «  
The benrtagtof (he ease was oh thS 
lagallty of Mgnatarss appaortag oa*b
petition aaklag fa rthe Reaaalng of aw 
looao. ProhlMtloalatg hod ekallaaffM
aboat oaa Aonaaad aignataraaTaSt 
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BUGSCUFFLE BUDÔET
Bdltor Dally Tlmea;

tin ca  writing you laat we hare had 
aome atlrrtng tlmea out bore a t Bug- 
aculfle. Our people got ao atlrred up 
about the poatofllce m atter, that It 
waa finally agreed to  refer It po the 
clUaena and let them ro te  on It. Thla 
waa the auggeotloa of Old Bro. Bugle 
aind CoL Jim  Jawamlth aald It waa the 
very trick. Tbeoe two worthlea then 
hunted vp Dr. Pallet. Prof. Von Bunga 
and Mr. Bunker, and they all nald It 
waa the right and only thing (to do. 
For, you aee, there were not V  tew 
candldatee, whoee frienda were circu
lating petltlona among the people for 
algaaturee of endoroement, and the 
m atter got to be embarraaalng. Squire 
Tukeo. who la alwaya a  aafe advlaor 
In phblic m atterà could not coma In 
on thla, though, ho aald It waa the 
thing to  do.
. Wen. a  maoa meeting waa called, 

In d  each candidate had a  friend pree- 
ont to  nominate him. Trav Bkatee, 
editor of the Weekly Bug, waa repre- 
aented by Col. Jim Jawamlth. and 
the people aU aald that the Colonel 
h u t  olmply oorarod hlmoelf with glory 
on tha t oceaalon. I give here an tfp- 

\ carpt from that apeeck, all of which 
appeared fat the laat loeue of the 
Bug.

Col. Jawamlth aald In part;
* “Oentlemen and Fellow-cItUena: 
There come tlmea ln * ^ e  hlotory of 
aU mira and of all toama. when pri
vate and poreonal friandahip moat be 
oubordlnated tor the general good. 
Among many who are eminently 
worthy, there la alwaya one who haa 
the beat claim to dlotlnetlon and pre
ferm ent With ‘malice toward none 
and with obarity for all; the people 
u w  aometlmoe called upon to take 
a a  bite In their teeth, ao to apeak, 
and go to  It with might and main.’ 

’H’he preaent la a caae In po in t Out 
of eeveral—all of whom might aerve 
with credit aa poatmaatara In New 
York or Chicago—we are entitled to 
only 'one; and It will not be dlaputed 
tha t the right one la the man who la 
the chelee ef the malorlty of the peo
ple among whom the ofllce la located. 
Now. while I am a  friend to every 

■ man la thla raca^ I do believe that 
Trav Bakea la the man who ought to 
have the place. And I give my rea- 
aona Firat, Mr. Sakea can fill the 
place. Thla, of eonrae, eaa be aald 
of all in the  race; but I maintain that 
he can fill It fuller than any other 
man whoee name baa been mention
ed la the connection. For, In the aec- 
ond palee, be la well educated and 
can read all klnda of arrltlng, aince he 
la a printer; and all know that a 
printer can read anything. ‘Then he 
la a m airled than, and will not be 
latereeted la  the poetai carda and oth- 

4,'V- -o r  m atter addreaaed to the nevera! 
young people of the town. Again, be
ing aa  editor, he goto all the papera 
and magailnea he can road, on ei- 
chaage. He doaa net have to noe. In 
o f lr r  to  gratify hla literary taotea. the 
pufilleatlona neat through hla oMce 
te  the public. la  the neat place. It 
may be truly aald of him, that he la 
áhrayn Johnny on the apot—never be
hind tim e Punctuality le realty hla 
long aulL In the language ef a mod
ern poeL ‘ho gota there )uat the name.* 
B u t follow-clUaaaa, be haa a  higher 
—a  mere lofty—a decidedly more altl- 
tudlnoua claim to your nuffrage. Shall 
I mention that la thla coeneclloeT 
Will every other clUaen In thin town 
forgive m a  when I any th a t  In the 
face of the whole world I know him 
to be the original WUoon man. H« 
haa a  copy of the Bug ee file In hlr 
ofllce. In which he aald editorially, 
more than three daya before Mr. Wl|. 
nou'a nomlaatioa. that he waa for him 
—‘firat la war. firnt In peace, and 
firat In—la— the whole town of 
Bugacuina Put that la your pipe and 
amoke It. Lay not the ftatlrrlng unr 
tlou to yoifr aoul, that any other man 
can prove thla la falae; It la true 

Sakea waa the original—the only 
tlnaL dyed la the wooL WUaen

____And Woodrow Wllaon wilt
know I t  Tea. gentleman, he t^ill find 
It ouL 1 will write him to that ef 
feet; and Old Man Beota aaya he will 
do the aam a And. feDow-cItUenn, 
there are otbern. And now. In con 
elnakm, let me nay, that when mind 
mounted upon Ita atralght Iron path
way, ontapeedlng the wind, and leav 
lag the booming tempeot In the roar; 
mind, tha t divaa—fellowlag lU wire 
atlU—Into the bottom of the deep, be
low the place where the aea aerpent 
nleeiu; mind, which flaabea from polo 
to pole a t the touch ef the button, fal- 

> low-elttaona; mind, the mind of Wood- 
row Wllaon. will acoot athwart the 

“- le n g th  and breadth of thla land of 
the free and thla home of the brave; 
thla mind of our forth-coming Preel- 

, f  > donL will eapreoo Itaafl and declare 
Itaelf In favor of the hemorabeL the 
noble, the gifted Trav Sakea. for poat- 
moater at the growtng, the leaping, the 
flying town of Bugacuffle, T e in a"  

The wlldent cheering followed the 
ColeaeTa addreOat and when It waa 
ended, many gathered round him to 

« give him the glad hand. Very much 
^ worked up waa the orator, and hla 

facw waa all aglow trken be retired 
to  the ooM drink etand of Tony Ben- 
alae. where he awallowed. without 
Mflhg. a  full quart of rod lemonade. 
TBp ColooeM a t r e ^  n-grent man 

Well, the npabot of It all. waa .that 
'  the people eleeted Trav and now he 

la looking to r aome one to buy out 
the Bnfc ha befag randy to  give poe- 
aeoton about March the Sth—that be
ing the earHeot moment Mr, Wllaon 
can Itkety apare to m atterà of appolnf- 
nrant. T rav Sakea haa aande a good 
editor, and will make a good poatmaa- 
tar. Jea t wbo will aecceed him ao 
paacll pnoher a t the editorial deek of

Trav
(Agin

the Weakly Bug, remalna to be aeon.
Our Muolcal Conaervatory haa gone 

to  plecea. Prof. Caokowhlokey got 
off between auno. though Blob Btlg- 
glna bad a  letter from him, oaylng be 
would return aometlme between now 
and M il. There are neveral who 
would like to aee him aooner. He 
waa a  fine mualc nian; add aevernl 
who took leooona of him on the ac
cordion. are almoat waking the dead 
la our grsve yard, every evening of 
the world. Mioa Tllby Tut la the 
moat proficient, but ahe bad taken 
leeeona before ahe came here.

By the way, MIsa Tllby and Prof. 
Von Bunge are to be married aoon. 
The profeaaor haa already apoken to 
Old Bro. Bugle about It; and Mlaa 
Tllby went to WIchIU Falla twice In 
the laat week to buy up atulf for her 
outfit. If there ever waa a happy wo
man a h e ' la one. Von Bunge looka a 
little out up aince the announcement 
In the columna of the Bug. But Mlae 
Tut.in apeaking of the ir*tler, re
marked that the profeaaor “waa ]uat 
too happy to talk much." Whereupon 
Dutch Bunker remarked that the fel
low needed a  done of aalta. Dutch la 
a aaaay kind of chap, and la alwaya 
getting off aomethlng on aoroebody.

Our oil well la not panning out aa 
we bad hoped. It la luat about dry, 
aa a  m atter of ta c t  It la a pity; for 
aevernl of our people put money In 
that hole who need It now to pay for 
their Chriatmaa dbingn.

Speaking of Chriatmaa M tta rn  
makee me think of our plana out hare. 
We learned from Bro. Bugle, that the 
good people a t the Flalla. Inatead ef 
receiving glfto, were la  the habit of 
making them to otbera on Chriatmaa 
tree occaolona; and at the church, a  
few n lg b u  ago. It waa decided to do 
the oame thing hdre. Wo have only 
a few who are really In need; but It 
In good for the children to learn the 
Chrlatlan leaaon of helping otbera 
leoa fortunate than themoelvaa That 
U the way Bro. Bugle put IL and ev 
arybody agreed with him. l.fcnow 
aevernl thinga that are to be aaot to 
the and home of M ra Sima Stlgglna 
By the vray, have any of your peopl^ 
a t  the FaHa eeen anything of SIme 
lately? He haa been gone nearly a 
week, and the laat that waa board of 
him waa that he waa drunk and down 
aomewkere acroea the railroad from 
the flour mllL

JOSH BAOGB.

POOR TALKER ROT 
6000 USTENER

DE6REE CONFERRED 
OANQUET ENJOYED

Large Number ef Out ef Town Me 
eena Oueet ef Leeal Ledge

Laat N igh t..

Followlag the ceaferriag of the 
third degree h  Maaoary upon three 
candidatao by W ichita Fhlla t.odge 
Ne. ggfi A. F. B A. Mn a t a  called 
meeting a t their hall loot night aa 
elegant banquet waa aprand which 
waa enjoyed by membera of the leeal 
lodge and a  large number of vinitora 
Including many Maaone from nearby 
towaa to  whom apeclal Invliatioaa 
hod boon oatanded.

The candldatee upon whom the de- 
greea were conferred were C. O. Hill, 
a m t  n. Wood and W. T. Hammock

Following the conferring of the de 
greeo the banquet waa opread and 
after full Juatice had been done the 
e icelleat menu, an tnfonnal program 
of tonata la  which vlaltlag Maaona 
and local membera took part conchid- 
ad a  moat enjoyable evening.

The vleltora Included: J. H
tlrean. Electrai J. W. Blackatock. 
Petrolio; J . 8. McCleaky. Town Parity 
C. ■. Naylor, TIaboralago, Okla.; J 
A. Tanner, Iowa Park; C. V. Harria 
Waxahachle; O. n . noodrlck. Mon
roe. I.«.; S. V. Magee. Electra; T. W 
Parker, Iowa Park; C. McFad on 
Iowa I ^ k ;  L. S. Dowdell, ^rick 
Okla.; J. J. Cobh, Iowa Park; B. R. 
Munden, Iowa Perk; J. F, Blair, Cle
burne; Ambroee Olbeon, Hereford; C. 
A  Dowdell. Rrlck. Okla.

The local membera preaent wore: 
M. T. Oardner, P. a  Coi, J. W. Walk- 
up. R. C. Smith, Chaa R. Fuller, J. 
O. Smith. Z. A  Jeter, W. A. Me 
Carty, Ralph Rylaada, H. C. Dakan 
O. JC. Friberg. R  T. Bolyn, R  J, Aah- 
moro, B. J. Oardner, A. F. Kerr, Sam 
Bnchard, (leorge lawTcr, T. J. Tay- 
tor. Bd Howard. W. W. Oardner, 8 
W. Jonto, J. M. Boll, H. O. McCIcn 
ney, J. I. Ferguaoo. W. R  Hoard 
Plena Bfown, Oeorge Ray, Duane 
Meredith, Thoa. H. Poery, Prof. To- 
land, Vic Btampfll.

THISJfVAfi NORTH CAROLINA OOV- 
IRNOR’S COMMENT AFTER 

VISIT TO WILSON

IN DANIELS' INTERES]

0. J . nCKLE W IU
BO TO HONOLULU

0 . J. Plckle, formerly manager for 
thè Woat^rn Union Tilegraph Com 
pony boro, haa occepted a  pooltloii 
with thè Federai ICable Company In lu  
Honolulu oflicè and vrill lenve wtth 
hla famlly for that place thè firnt of 
thè year. Information to  thla effect 
waa reeolved In a  lettor from Mr. 
F tehte r iealved bere th te  mornlng.

Mr. J ^ k le  had reeolved thè offer 
to go to Honolulu before laaving 
W lchiU Falla, hot dM not deride to 
accept un tH 'after golag to Kanaaa, 
where ha Ik viaiting with ròlatlVaa.

Mr. Plckle waa manager of thè 
locai ofllce of thè .Wantorn Union lor 
ovur eight yenrn and he and Ma wlfe 
bave orany frienda bere whe wlll wlah 
them oucceoa In their farnwny new 
MomA

He urged Virginian tor Peat Mooter 
Oeneralahlp—Wllaon Oave 

No Premlee
By A m orlaled P rv u .

Waabington. Deo. SO.—"I ‘ found 
Oovemor Wllaon a good liatener and 
a  poor talher," aald Governor l.ee 
Overman of North Carolina who re
turned today from Trenton, with the 
eipreesed hope tha t Jooephun Daniela 
of North Carolina will be given the 
poetmaater generalship In the new 
cablneL Senator Overman aald he 
reoaived no promloea from Oov. WII 
aon, but he believed Mr. Daniels 
would be brought Into the cabinet.

Many oenatora and membera of the 
House are expected to vlelt Governor 
Wllaon during Urn holidays. Senator 
Hobs Smith of Georgia and Senator 
Gore of Oklahoma are twe democrate 
who will aee him within a few days 
• Cahlnat diaeuaalon has brought a 

number of members of both houaes 
into tbp range of rumor since the re
turn of Oov. Wilson. Tbeoe Include 
Repreeontatlveu Underwood. Burleson 
nnd Henry. Senntors O tlorm aa, Hoke 
Smith, Oore nnd others.

SANTA RETURNS 
FROM EXILE

BELLEPONTAINB AFTER A XMAS 
WITHOUT SANTA WANTS ' 

HIM BACK

ORYAN IN SYMPATHY |HINE SUSPECTS 
«nTH W ILSiirS VIEWS!

WARM WELCOME FOR HIM
Lnot Venr Eeheel W ent On Aa Ueual 

and Chriatmaa Trees War#
Missing

Bellefontalne, 0 „  Doe. tk.—Santa 
Claus agala has recorded the aames
of Bellefontalne‘a little boys and girls 
In hla Mg visiting book.

Laat ysar Bellatontalne got Its 
asm * la  the papera by boycotting 
Santa. It was aanouaced that Santa 
was a myth aad filled the curly 
bands of children with falso concep- 
Goan of real llfá  Not a  Sunday 
school bad a  Chriatmaa tree aad 
Santa was Ignored la the school ox- 
orctooa

Santa was kiadly but firmly re- 
quusted to stay away and. bolng a 
pollls salBL ho did oo. WhUo ovory 
olhor city, town and village la the 
Christian world welco mod Santa last 
Christmas and tko little ease baag up 
their etockiags to be filled by t^e 
Jolly old reindoer driver, the churchee 
of BeHofootalne wore darkeoed, for 
tko first timo, and thore was no Santa 
O aua with rotaad figura and white 
whiskers banding oet presenta from 
the Cbiietmae trees aad cllmblag 
down chimneys to eurprlae his fav
ored children with tokens of remem
brance.

My! bet Santa Claus wap missedt
~Tbls doesn't seem llkd a real 

Cbrlalmas to me," was the oft-re- 
peeled ascertlone of oer fathers and 
mothers who had bowed to the ulti
matum ef the church aad school au- 
thoiitten.

They then and there declared that 
they'd never stand for another like It. 
That la why this year thinga are dif- 
(orenL The hlghbrowe and iheorloU 
havs taken a seat way to the rear. 
There will be Christmas exerrtses In 
all the churches aad the school pupila 
w ur enjoy a two weeks’ Cbristmae 
vacatkm. School went on ae useal 
last year. Verily, there Is a  revulstoa 
of aentimem.

Already are the pastors of the lo
cal rburckea and Sunday school su- 
perlnieodenu hinting of the good 
(kings they expect to do duripg 
Cbrlstaraa. The small boy. with hlr 
clean collar, baa basa attending Sun 
day Bchool right oonactantloualy for 
sevsral weeks aad the pleaeant saldes 
of the teachers and euperlntendenla 
are being received with delighted 
giggles.

lo o t year, some of the pastore and 
Sunday aehoot teechers got cold feel 
on their practical Christmas a t the 
last mlaute, and with sleds aod auto- 
mobtleo. delivered presents' to msm- 
bers of the Sunday ocbools a t the 
pupils’ homaa. But It'a different Ibis 
year, aad evarybody looks happy. 
Bvery temple of ^orebip drill have an 
oM fashioned Chrietmas trea, hung 
with tinsel, pqpcorn and all tha^ otbar 
decorattoaa appropriate to the sea- 
aoo. Bright Hghta wlll shins from 
the chnrch windows, the Ckristaaas 
bella will ring out Joytnily, and ev
eryone la to be accorded a warm wal- 
come.

VPrth a man’s Ufa to 
piwclalra today in Éiellefontaine > that 
thore la ao Santa d a n s .  "Wa fall for 
that once." aald a  leading Sunday 
ecbool superintendent, but wilt never 
stoop to each fully agala. Bellefon- 
taina is his hoadquartera this year.

Oalnoavllle—Natnral gas has roach- 
ad this Mty from the PetroHa ia ld  
aad wlll be turned In to  the local gaa 
malna before the ire l of the New 
Tqar.

Nehrookan SaM to bo Enthused Over 
Pelieiea of Frao4danV

Klect

Waabington, Doc. H .—Col. WlUlam 
J. Bryan spent flhinday In Washing
ton with the family of hts a ^  Wil
liam Bryan Jr. Ha met a  faw rionda 
In the course of hts stay, amoag tham 
Senator Gore of'Oklahom a, aad yaa- 
terday afternooA with bis eoa, be was 
tha dlunef. guast of, Repraaahtativa 
Hanry of Taxas, where be mot Na
tional Commlttoeman Cato Sella of 
Texas, wbo was also the guaat of Mr. 
Henry.

From none of the tources waa It 
posolbia to learn anything definite 
about the th ree and a  half' hour In
terview which Col. Bryan would not 
volunteer to dloeuas In detail and 
about which he was not preaaed by 
bis friends. The Impraaston th a t tha 
man who u|>oka with OotT Bryan 
gatbared as to the se t reeulU of that 
conferenco la based -largely on the 
views which tha Nebraskaa axpreaa- 
ed freely on the whole Democratic 
altuatlon and thoaa expressions Vera 
of the most opU^letlc character.

On the Bubjact of tba CabiaaL 
Democraia wbo talked with CoL Bry
an gathered thAi„tbe constitution of 
the Cabinet has n«)t reached U e stage 
of definitely determining tha selec
tions,‘oad that thé Prealdent-elact 
itill has aa opeo mind on that sub
ject. W hat Impressed those who 
spoke with Mr. Bryan waa hla an- 
thualasUc accord with Oov. Wlloon’a 
vlewa of men as well aa of pollUca. 
They aay that Mr. Bryan's sentiments 
in regard to thg next Administration 
gave them no grou&d: to change tehir 
belief that CoL Bryau will aot only 
be Invited Inlp th a  CablneL-~hat that 
ha will accept. If Invited.

It appears tha t a t thla stage of the 
dfvelopraenta Oov. WUson and Col. 
Bryan both are store particularly la 
tereeted In the genernl policy of 
ushering la na arm of progreeslve 
leg la la tl 't and prograaelvs control 
within tÜt dominant party. That a|A 
peara W> have bean the chief burden 
of the Intervlaw between Col. Bryaa 
aad Oov. Wllaon on Saturday.

It was enough for the Democrats 
who saw Col. Bryan that this stead 
fast prograoelva was In enthustaatlc 
accord with tba views of the Presi
dent-elect and whan the Nebrnokaa 
failed to follow the leade for détails 
that wore put out they did not press 
him.

One report la that the details for 
working out the aaheme for complete 
control by progressive Deaaocrata of 
the machinery for laglelatkm are  etlll 
to be worked ouL both aa to the 
House aad the Senate, altbongh tba 
solution aee regards the Beaato ap
pears to ba aaarcr at band than na 
regarda tb s  House Here the element 
of a  largo anm ber of new membera 
must be taken Into aecount Tke oot- 
ilement of tkis problem la to be a 
pearaable and harmonloua oaa. If It 
caa bo made oo. b a t It la atatod that 
It M the plan of tha leadera of tha 
progr eeslve wing of the party that 
tba line wlll be sharply draws aad 
that avery man wbo expocta power 
aad -prefermeat at the haads of the 
party wlll have to be progreeslve, not 
only on the tarlfl. but ou aU luglsla- 
tlon aflerttog the Intoroete of the 
people.

Attempts to draw from Col. Bryan 
expraaitona for publication also fall- 
ad. Speaklag with nawapaper men ho 
aroutod I ho oredIbUlty of the report 
printed In Ibo East that bo la to be 
Secretary of the Tree eery. Thlo re
port Wda hosed on aa alleged leder 
raid to have boon reeelved here by 
on unaamnd friend.

*T do not lateDd to bo annoyed aay 
morn with rumors." raid Mr. Bryan 
“W henever you bavo any writlon 
atatoment made by anyone that Is 
worth aassrertag i shall aasw er It. 
t e t  you aoo4 not com# with rumors

HELD FOR MURDERk

CHICAGO POLICE MAKE MAfjV AR
RESTS IN CONNECTION WITH 

KILLING OP JEWCUER

A TORN SKIRT IS ^OUNO
Gag Found In Oaad Man's Mouth Fits 

Helo-'-Myslary Bslng Un- 
ravalod

I - - •Bjr AMBOf-Uled rr«««.
Chicago, Dec. 11.—Nine suai>ecU. 

four women ami five men. are held In 
connection with the murder of J- H. 
Logue, a  diamond marcbanL In hie 
ofllce In the McVIcker theatre build
ing yeaterday. The itollce profess 
to believe at IsM t two of the men 
have been connected with a series of 
dartug automobile hold-ups and other 
robberies here recently.

Search of the apartm ents occupied 
by Clyde Siratton and H. D. Hamp
ton and aome of the woman under ar
rest today, revealed a skirt from 
which a piece was torn. The police 
aay the piece of cloth used to gag 
logue waa torn from a  woman's un
derskirt, and that It fits the torn 
skirt found.

Ten pletols and a quantity of nitro
glycerin and much Jewelry, bealdea 
two human akletona, were also found 
in tbe apartm ent

While It Is aald fSOOO worth of 
Jawelry la missing from tbe l-ogne of
fices and that robbery must have been 
the motive for the murder, the poUee 
nre closely following every clue (bat 
migbt develop tbs' "woman In the 
case" theory. •

In the north elds hlock where tba 
auspecta live, were found dynamite, 
nltro-glycerin, fulminating caps, bur
glar’s tools, a  doien automatic re
volvers sod a Ibouaand catridges. In 
a closet were found two human akele- 
tona, such aa are used In medical 
acbools. - A wagon load of loot waa 
takas from tbe flat.

Imniedlatoly beneath the apartm ent 
of the suspects lives G. R. Woraley. a 
prtvata detective. Wednesday night 
burglars gained eutrance to hie flat 
and although there was considerable 
Jewelry In the bed roome, the Intrud
ers took only twd magaalne revolver!. 
Tbla la regarded by Ibe police aa hav
ing algnlfirance.

Tbe police today volunteerod In- 
formalkm about tbe blatorf of Imgne. 
Acoordict to  UeuL I-arflu. Logue 
figured la police affaire Tea years 
ago, when a New York Jewelry aalee- 
maa suddenly disappeared with a 
aatchel fuU Of valuable gems. Sub- 
aequsnUy the gems were found In 
lA»guii*a puaarualon. according to Ibe 
llentenanL — -

Tbe police are working on n the
ory that tha persona wbo killed Lomia 
came te  hla store to dlapoea of atolsa 
Jewelry and became Involved In a 
quarrel with the Jeweler aad killed 
him. '

COTTON SEED CAKE 
- SAVES LIVESTOCK

Sneum Ne Longer Mean Starvation 
Fee Cattle In The Pan- 

handtu
The entire eottog sead enka output 

ef tba cotton dtl mllla of Northwoat 
Texaa la bafng takaa tMa year by 
Panhandle and West Texng atockmon 
to feed thuir cMUe flnrteg the heavy 
snowa such as now covor the f*an 
handle. In Ponner yanra. a  boavy 
snow meant the daath of Uraneande 
of head of eattla, owing to tbe pastor 
age being covered with snow aad lea. 
but in tbe paat wtator or two the 
feeding of cottonoaad enko has boi 
tried, with maiEed anceeee.

Tbe local cotton oil Still has dla- 
poaed of all of Its onka oatput In tbla 
manaer, aa have the mllle a t other 
potnu along the Denver, and the Pan
handle ranchmen are evtdeeGy pre- 
pered to feed tSelr etock la this man
ner throughout the wteter If necee- 
eery. While the expeeee of this faad- 
lag la heavy, the 'p raaaat prleog tor 
b#(!f cattle enable the cattleman to 
proflt by I t

Hlekey Eantanead.
By AMMM-tatrd F r i » .

Buffalo, Dac. fiS.—J. Frank HIchoy, 
convicted ef m erder la the second de
gree for the killing ef Joseph Joseph, 
the eeven year old Lweknwnnnn boy 
October I t .  l i l t ,  erne M atánend this 
morning to the etnte priaon for na 
tnderterminnte period, the mbrimuaa 
of which la tweety yeero, end the 
mnstmuB^ life.

FARMERS' UNION
STATE CONVENTION

Spécial -Seoalen Cslled s t Part W erth 
On January The 

14(h
Fort Worth, Texas. Dec. 11.—A 

spécial s u ie  convention of (he Texee 
Farmern Union wlll bo beld bere 
January 14 fer tha purpose of revlew- 
ing the past roUoo a en son aad lhe 
auecaaa la tbe warebouaa cottoa 
marhetiag System. Tha oonveetlon 
wlll bave from oee to four delegeteo 
from eecb of the IM  coenty unions 
The Bumber to bc sent wlH be lefl to 
aech counly.

At Farmers' Union boadquartera 
here It la satd ao figures bava been 
complled on tbe average proef rerelv- 
ed for cottoa by Texas farmers thla 
year aad thla wlU llkely be ooe of 
the m atters taken np.

WE WANT LOANS
We desire to make you lo ^ s, 

regardless of where you do 
your banking business”

W e have many customers with hmds, who desire us 
to buy Vendor’s Lien Notes or make read estate k)ams 
lor them—Pleaise let us know your wants

HRSTNATIONALBANK
WÊCMITA r A L L O ,  T K X A »

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

'Condenacd Ststem ent aboW io| cooilicioa o l tbe

First State Bank & 
' Trust Cdmpany °

OF WICHITA FALLS. TEXASA—
St close of b u a io e sf  Noveinbcr 26th; 1912

Meaeureea
Lioasa and Dto-

o o n n u _____ :__ ttOTJIl.17
Fnrnitura and Fix

tures _________  4 J U  7»
Depoaitora Quarma

ly Fuad —_____  1744.S7
Cotton Bills of Cx-

ckaage ■ ■ ___ _ 11,149.71
Oash—
On band In 
Bank I2I.7U.S1 

Duo from
Banks 71.«07.tl 1 0 1 4 ^ .»

Total ___1114,401 A«

Liahilltloa
Capital Stock . 71,000 SS
S u rp lu s _________  IA0S.es
Undlvtdad Profits.. 1,71717 
D e p o s its________ 147.17ASS

ToUl ..nSASSMS

^  The above la oonroet
T. C  T H A T C H ^  Cashier.

.T. J. Taylor. PvosMent. J . F. Reed. \'lce ProeldanL
T. C. Thatcher. Cashier. J. T. Montgomery. Vico Pron 

t .  R. Hyd^L Aselstaat CasMer

DIRBCTORS 1 . J Taylor ' R. H" Bular
T. W. Roberta H G. Karvenbrock Dr. J. K. Reed
J. T. Montgomery J. A. Foosbee Chao. W„ Bean
Joseph Hund W. J. Bullock ' '  f T <X Thatcher

MEXICD NOT UNEASY 
OVER U. I AHITUDE

Mexico City, Dec. II —Neither the 
ofilclalo, the aewspapers. nor tbe 
Mexican peoi>le ere manlfeetlag any 
great uneasiness regarding Ihe dom 
ment which la now bring drafted al 
Washington, with tha object of call
ing tbe Mexican governraent'a atten
tion to the demands of the United 
States for the belter prateetkm of 
American Intereeta In Mexico.

Eleven tbouaan'd aoldlert are now 
engaged In (he campaign la Chihua
hua. aceordirg to an official state- 
menL Concerning the attuai ion at 
Cananea, Ronora, where the employes 
of the American mines are on a 
strike, Ibe government says the gar^ 
rtaon there It euAcient to gfve pro
tection. Four hundred troops left 
here today for the north, and aevea 
hundred from Tetec have been dts- 
petebed to earty out a campaign. In 
Moreloa.

Gen. Blanquet has aot bogus on ac
tive campaign in the S tate of Mea|co 
becauee of tack of troopa. T l^  re
bela have concentrated on Ibe sta te  
line between Moreloe sad  Mexico and 
naar ' Ateilrififfd la the state o f—Pue- 
bla, where they have destroyed five 
bridges on tbe latar-ocegnlc railway.

Checbeeampos la operating In the 
sta te of Durango and Zacatecas and 
has destroyed several bridges. Ha 
la aald to have 1100 men divided Into 
email bands which nre rnMIng and 
levying ransom.

Castre Pereeea New G ra ia  
By AmarUtrg Prvee.

Washington, Doc. n . —W hether Cip- 
rione Castro, former preetdent of 
VoBsnla win be permitted to  land In 
tbo Unttod S u tea  Is belag eoasMorad 
by government officiala. It Is report
ad be has started from Paria to  New 
Toth. ‘

Jaeaph A. Kemp, Preeldant
P, P, L awftord. Vice Preeldant C. W. Snider, Ceehler 
Wiley Blair, Vice Prnaldent W. L. Rebartoen, AssL Caehler
OfQolal Statem ent aa mad# to  (be Comptroller of Curraney, Novem

ber N th . IS It. Condensed.

City National Bank
Wioh IlB Fallf, Texts

RESOURCES
Loans and DlsconBtBtHg.n7.*l 
Billa of Exchange.. . ,  N1,N0.71 
U. B. Bonte aad Pram-

luma ............. Ml.000.00
Other Stocka and

Honda __________  10,101 M
Fum llure and flxtnros ll.OOO.tq 
Due f ro »  U. 8. Treno-

a r a r ________  lO.OfO.M
Cash and Sight Ex 

c h a n g e ___________ 110.I94N

LIABILITIES
Cnpltol Slock ............ tMO.OMfiS
Surplus and ProftU.. IN fillJS  
Cnrrency In Circula- - — '

U oB _____________ N0,0MfiS
Individual

DepoalU M ll.lN JS  
Bank

Deposita t lM f iU J t  
ReeervetT

for Taxes 4.000JS

Total - .....______ I1.717.M7J1

Total Depoelts 

T o t a l ______

„lfiSl.W S.SI 

- lU tU S T N
We kave ampia reeurcea to  tako care of tbe needs of our eua- 

tornerà, and no aooount ts too email to recctva onr carefnl a t ta »  
Uoo.

We offer every tocllliy giva by modera baaks tor (ha haadiing o( 
your besineaa.
We Appese late Venr Account Unenuaied Sarvian.

OIRECTORS
J. A. Kemp Wiley BUIr
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The W ichita State Bank
W kìùta FìmIìm, Texas

To Our Frknda and Ctutomtrt:
May Où» he sks merrieet Chrietma» 

you have ever had and the happieet and- 
meet proeperoua New Year—Ever re  ̂
mervhermg that The Wichita StaU 
Btmk, the guaranty fund hank, is ready 
and wiñmg at ail 6mee to help you to 
he proeperoua and happy

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS I 1
J.^M. Bull 
M. J. OarSnnr 
T. J. Wagganar
W. W. UnvUIn

W. R. Fnrsoaon, Proa.
B. J. Boan. Tloa Prca.
W. W. Gardner. Cnshlar 
Lontor Jonen, Aast Canhler.
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BoUs Bolls
4t  Á

Cotton Bolls, Unopened or Cracked BoUs’
We will buy and pay the Highest Marl^t Price for Them ..

We hi^v înstalle'd the most up-nM)Me Machinery- 
for Ginning Cotton Bolls that money can buy. '

A  Trial Is All W e Ask to Convince Yon
anepp ¡easts

F a r m e r s ’  U n i o n  G i n  C o m ’ y .
Mhsissippi‘Street ---- «—  Wichita Fallsr Tetas

eAB

The Wichita Times
M

• I AvaniM
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fa» tiwm auaiMiiM c w n «r
, (Ortolan and PuMMhan.)

OWIaara and Waaat irai

a ■. H a«,

J. A.

aaataafaa a •«
VfftaaAidataaT m  rlW S M S

...Oanaimt Maaaiar 

...Saa’r. aad Traaa 
«■■A. Wllagr Blair.

I  BKNlthdÎMOntka . 
• • r ........

Bukaarlvttaa

eiatad bjr tha manacer. auck a
loyal forca to work and labor with fail- 
ura la Imsoaalkla.

I a t tka fWatoiflo« a t WMUta ratta 
la aaatad'alaaa nak oattar.

STBSSSr^

"In m aar caaaa panict nara come 
jiatnralty bacauaa ot a mantal disturb
a i  of Iha paopla. WUh rafaronca to 
lò a u  and noDay K«n«ntlly. tba ma- 
QfchMTf la In exlatanca by wbleh tba 
tM ai can ba dallbarataly doae. I don’t 
thlftk tbera U aày man llrlng wbo dares 

tkla nutoblaarr te r  tbat purpoaa. 
If ba doaa, I promlaa blm, not for my- 
ae lt b«t tar «Sy 'lallow countrymaa, 
a  fibbat a i  blgb aa Hammon'a. I am 
afiBid of aotblDf.** Thoaa ara  tba 

. wofda of our prealdant-alaot, and If 
aucb talk ' aa tba t o an t Inapira ooaft- 
Sasoa wibra oalaoflty bowlera are 
tkfaataalM  ■ panie notbins eaa. If 
otkar praaldents bad lalkad aad actad 
tkÌM way laataad ot traakllag ta  tba 
k p M r klèsa la ordar ta  avart tbraat- 
aaad paalea. tba paopla woaM bara 
tiaaa batter off thaa tbay ara tadap. 
I r  tbia wa s a M , tbara wouid bava 
kMB tawar BM>Bay kUisa, and tka 
S ienar tbay aow aoatrol wouM bara 
baaa mora araaly dMrflwtad. Lat ma 
kapa Praaldant-aléet Wllaoa'a back- 
baaa la atlff eeoucb lo back ap bla 
«ttaraaoaa. aad If It la. tbara aaad ba 
bat NtUa fear of a mooey paala now 
er bareafter. Taft aaM “aataty’* waa 
tba alogaa of tha Rapubllcaaa Inalba 
raòaat oampalgn. and **W|laoa and 
Daafar** la tha way tbay p a tJL  Bat 
tka “é n t o r ” la aot Boiai lo ba to 
tha paopla, hot to thoaa wbo dare uaa 
bar*M ot aioaoy to brina nbout panica 
tbat tbay may lnt|m ldate tba aorara- 
amat In tha enkctiaa Infra tbat wtn 
a lta  tbaai araatar opportualUaa ta  pila 
np tbair doHara. Tba “dansar’' tbat 
Praaldaal alaci Wilaaa baa tbraataaad 
tbat banch of lootara wUb la tba klad 
tbat akoald bara  baaa bald o ra r tbair 
banda fbr tba past fiftaan or twaaty 
yaars.

OOOO SOR U N C tl WILLVUM.
They ware ta lkm t poUUca a t tha 

Bagaeaffla poatofflca tba other day. 
aad a o s a  ona remarked tbat atril aar- 
rica waa tba propar thing for a]l of- 
flcaa, mora aapactally that of poatnias- 
tar. Oncia "Wlllynm'* agra ad, much lo 
tba aurpiiaa of coma of tba crowd, aa 
ha was known to ba a ‘‘flarca Damo- 
Ctit,**—tha kind tbat argua that tba 
**baal proof of a Democrat ta a ro tta ’ 
e t  tha Uakat,”

’’T M r . l  bU ra ht-lt; tbay orlar bar 
a  Nat af aaaatiaaa fur *am te saswor. 
aa* It they oouldn’t anawar tba furai 
qaaatloa r ig h t tbaa no offlB."

"W bat do you think that furai quaa- 
tiop ar«ar ha  ̂ Oncia M lir ’ aakad oa» 
af tha latarastad llatenara.

"O, tka t’a aaay. Ba you. aad bow 
loaB, kar yon bln a DImIcratT”

I  THB TIMCB I^KMtMBKRKD
Aamag thoaa ^rSoT’ao fkr bare re- 

■a^Bikiria tba TBaea i
ilign-. tb» aatarprlphig

ara T raratbaa

aaat wRbdiMtr OkHafaMie «taptiuga a 
^  af tba  feamoa “ oma Baauty 
as»laa. «Biblag aa a  ma rry Ohrtatnma 
aad a  amat proa» » oiia I t t i .  Tha 
Tiiaaa aparaelaiaa bath tba g lM  vlab- 

S a  appi

Tha af tba  TU la la-

nakfarteM » la ro M a g  cbalr whlah 
l a ^  a t hU daak today a t noon. t3 |S  

baro  labored

tèa  a» rt <4 the
nIáM. MMWMM
#aiaiMa. W lm atka

t* t « % M  MM 
a l  aopy aa  tha.bi 
M tV tafaHjr ta

kar oa tha loraa 
■ a  B i t  a fM
r  a  Cam  ! •  fllL 
Il (amr 19^

Tba PIrst National Bank did tha 
bandaoma tklag by soma of tbolr 
friands and patrona la praaantlag to 
tbam a aaat and bapdy Chriatmaa 
preaant in tba form of a poekaMk>ok, 
wUh tba nama of. thè doaor aad Uia 
raoiplent of tbo g lft atampad 
In gtit lattata. Of 
booka ara uaaful to 
bara money lo carry ' In tbaia. but tba 
Timaa bopaa to ba abla to bara  U B a|lp ’̂ R* 
for tba òna it  racairad by todafr'a mali 
bafora tba New Tear of I t lS  baa fadad 
away.

A growing oky>—Uka W lahlU Palla, 
foi Inàtaaca ■ naa d aa lt tka roranaa<>t 
aaa gat to koop lu  straata and allays
In prepar ooadltloa. aad tkarafort 
thonld Ioaa no opportunlty to  damaad 
and raoàlrod for i u  fraacklaaa eorpriag 

_ usa of Ita allaya add a tra au  by pabUc 
eoursa mmkat- eorporatloaa a raaaoaabla aad

thoao-oairi wtìkr aampaaaaUoa.- All tba proaparaua 
fdiiad ara daawading tbia and ara 

HtUa tiaubla la  gatttng 
B)l tb a t U aakad. Tba mora tba city 
ta ta  for I ti fraachisaa, tha  laas tbé 
propcrty U s wlll ba.

T T
R R A IK  FOR A TIX A N

la tha January Anarican bfagaalaa 
appaara In tba "tntaraatlng PaopU" 
department of J. J. Ptatoriaa, tas corn- 
mlastoner of Houston, Tossa, wbo baa 
eut tha rata ta  bis «ity from $1.70 to 
$1.10, by ta s ta r  Und at iU full rat- 
natioa, tmproramaaU at partial ral- 
uatlcn. and by lattlag all personal prop
erty go free. I^>llowlag la an aatraet 
from tba aritela:

"It bappanad tbus: R u to risa  took an 
sarly gambia In asma real aaUtb tk$t, 
turnad out good, nsting blm aaaagb„ia 
Jog OB oomfOrtably for tba raat of 
his daya. Paatorisa baa no illustoaa 
about blmaalf. so 1^ knaw ba hadn’t 
apraad tba p i ^ t  9f  a  risa In land- 
«aluaa. If ba bjtd baaa piona, Ilka 
tba BagUah dukáa or Mr, Bear, b* 
might lT fy a .^ ld a d  th a t ‘tba Almighty 
In Hta wisdom bad committed this 
gaardleeebtaf"*f that- rant astata  to 

a, w ith Iha la ara ta  id  laeram aat aa k' 
parqalsita 1er holdlag tha -job. Dut 
Pastoriaa Ua*t pMis, ao- th a t didn't 
ooaur to him. All bla aaw track Tasas 

■d ooald tb iak  of was tha t rinca 
ba bad absorbed pablla property aa a 
p rIraU  rakawff - tha Mad ralaaa cra- 
atad hy tha pahHa ha, waa a  saBj|al 
paraalta aad thiaf, * •

’Bat dtd th a t'B orry  him t Not a 
mlabia—yoa don't know Paatorimt. Ha 
owned up with a obaarfnlaaaa that 
would surprise yoa. aad promptly want 
aa tha w arpath attar more. Lika 
Joaapk Pala, Congraaamaa Kant, aad 
other good ainglataaara, ba aald to 
hlmsalt, "Hara'a rtchasaa," ralavaat- 
ad la land, and «tung the public agata 
aad yat again. While tbaa profttlag 
by tba laduatry aad satarpriaa by go
ing up aad down tha atata of Taaaa 
with bla thumbs la hU rast, talllag 
tha public what ‘aoekars* tbay ware ta 
lai blm do I t  Paatorlsd baa oommaad 
af a flaa llaa of picturaaqna Maguaga. 
SoaM of It won't payas wttbaat stiar 
uMata. aad b l  dosant always apall 
straight but It btVatara wbara It lights.

**Toa bat!' cried Paatoriia la bis 
■taful alaagy aray. 'I ll  ba tax itoai- 

ilaatonar—bcMera me! I’ll bar’ tha 
klad of tax eommlaalooar you read 
about Ruad back aad gira bm rpom 
aooardlag to my atreagth. aad 
tba kiddies grow up tboyll fiM all 

lords dating from tho year whoa 
PaatoriM waa commissionar!'''

“Ona mast aiaka a Mag Mary ahort 
for thU dapartaMBt Tba baaaty and 
ehlralry gaapad aad atood pat. waiting 
to bear tb a t ,Paatorisa. harlag bank 
raptad thè town, was In tho laaaoe 
aaylum. B ut bohoMI bo ahowa the 
biggest aasaasmant roll of nay city 
la tba ototo-r41Id.—0.$»» ■ and a rata 
eat from $1.7$ to ll-$d. Tha aity baa 
plenty of moaay. tha aawspapara ara 
erowtag, araryhody wha asad to owaar 
at Paatorisa now awaars by M at aad 
ochar attlaa tike «Banmoat 6 a lra»  
ton. Austin,, Warn there’s a haaNby 
rlralry aoMmg thoad taaaa  towns), 
are Inqutring why aad wharafora. AH 
baeauaa ona raw-boaad Taxas baA lbe 
fumptloB to akin the bordea oft tl»» 
prodasCa af Mbar-aad Rot H w> ‘ ‘ 
ralaaa wharo It

bald by h in t will ba wrong' Cor tM  
Domocrau to rotei to  blm as ’’Prii, 
faasor” T aftf

 ̂ Brih Maaaiags and Mrliig kind, 
aaaa Wobbcob Post 

If Mr. WtlBOB la the kind of Dam 
oaaat that f t  Daauwrata out of about 
Branr-lCd thought ho waa whan tbay 
Okagkad theta caata oRd rated to make 
him Présidant of tbasa Voltod Btatao, 
and aflea tba rbstonr ahootad tham- 
sa|vaa koarsa, it wtu not oa iy  ba aör 
batatal oe dtatoetaful foa blm to put 
a  DoBMuant late rnrary atflea aow heM 
hP a  RoBobitoaa. bat a pl<
T bath  tba kind at a Danreerat most 
j d  ua ware lead to baliarn Mr. WiiMn 
waa. o r  Murat, It will hot ba poaalMe 
far Mai t»  reward all thoaa wbo want 
offlaa. but it would ba abowing tha 
baaaat tap a tu ad a  tor him to hot ra- 
waailaaABnay aa poalbla. This paper 
bail a rea ha< will da tb^t- It would 
(UaWka to  baUara anything ataa. JTha 
panaoprau h are  v an  this rk to ry , and 
arithaat th ru  aid aad aaslsUnea the 
aietory waatd bars b#aa Impoalbla.

Tba paopla. It would aaam, bare 
dona I hair Chriatmaa shopping aaritar 
tbia ysar tbaa arar bafora. Tba waatb. 
ar oeadttiaaa, which for tba past weak 
or mora bara baaa Ideai may aacopat 
tor thto to soma aston i bat tba agi- 
ta tlo n 'o f "do year shopping aariy" 
probaMy played Its part. While tha
stores are yat crowded with aboppm, 
that rush and aeraiahla for doaltmi
at tha oountars In ordar to  ka wMtart 
oa la aot aaar ao graat aa la fbrmar 
ynara, notwIthaUading tba faet tha) 

•fp gooda bara baaa saM, and tha 
abap kaapar i  ara plaaaad. thatr aalaa 
axcaading by far tbair axpaeUtlooa.

'And *BlaadlBg Kaasas’ Is to hara a 
Damoerstic gpraraor." romapka the 
WIchIto Timas. Wbleh, though a glo
rious thing tor any aUta, can only 
parttnlly sdoua for tha m ^ fo ld  alna 
of that tarbulant oammonwwHlth.''-« 
Hruaton Post ' ’

What are the "manifold atna" of 
Kanana, aaykowr Aooording to ax- 
changaa from Kanaas that ranch m V 
esebanga table, tbat atata baa m adr 
moat areadartal pcograas during tba 
past twenty years. Thera arc tawar 
Inmates af bar prtaoaa aad aaylaiar 
tbaa arar batora; thara la more moaay 

t aaptta thaa a ra r bafora; Indlcat* 
tag* that bar paopla are more praspari 
Audi ■ Illiteracy baa dacraaaad from M 
to I  par cant, and tba aala of boqga 
has dacraaaad from abMt $M par cap- 
its to laaa than $1 . Parhapa thla la 
tha manifold aln" to which tha as- 
samad Pact alludso. If ao. tall as 

abM t H.

■ i  L m M for atght 
ble paoitlM aad bought a  awail botal 
oí hM owB. Ha drow aa aalary, but 
saya ba aerar ratonad a  dp. ao mátt
lar bow amall, ñor acowtod al tha cua- 
tomar If ao ttp aras oftorad. Ha maraty 
smllad and lookad ptaaaaat. 8o. yon 
Isilaam wba aerar amlM and na rrr 

A pleaaaat can aerar axpaot to get 
rich tbraagh raealrlag Upa.

Tbara ara fast tbtrtRM tattars la 
tba santa af< WdMfrow WIMoor, ha 
waa olaoiad y aMI ik l oP Prtaaatad  d^
lar i a r i a t  sdmraH Ütir taaa yoan 
brofaaaat h%| W$a tha tktrtoaath pratr 
Idaat M that fiiaaaa aéaoatloaal Ir- 
riltatiM. and Rpw tB 1»M ha M to ha 
inaasaratofkrgrBatdeat e f  tha tlaúad 
i  tatas, TMttoM 
hieky uurnkrr th

.  i l l  I I  I . M  « I p <

Dnriaii HwetMHmMB tha T i*  Rt 
dtatrlMtM tbfpaskeat tha

.fáRhfolly 10 maka th a  TIsMa tha SRat ÜRHdi ftátoa IbynHaMt ratorrdd 
eét« It M. Withoat oaeh oooparattoB d*r. W ^  ad *thb grel MBor." tas«

of thè ÉtoriM<#al0Fd ttUa wkla| prap- 
arty alM m  i*»r feBrlgg hSM Mari 

to thè Éarwaofshtp céttaw Jeraatr. 
tw MBhfaastéMt Tan hM baai s«> 
itsd » I wat rat raidi la Tain ftad 

I'laBINMl'ilRBWhM win aa* 
M afur rattrlaf ar kalM rofttad

tba friaaat etty kaU. It wm tkb opta- 
^  a t MM Hurt opRmtNto tbat the saw 
hMI wpBbl ka lara» aaR iBaair tor iM
aaadMjftf this «Ity tor the aast toa ar 
nfloom ieán , hut now it la fauad
ka too otoaH Md It Is batag propMad
to Mil tha- proaMt property and bay 
lota OB which to arnet a  m w  city 
ball—oaa that wlR ba MfflolaBt to 
MoeamaRBta tba aaoda of a  city of 
iO.OM to M,000 populMtIoD.
. WHOM says diatribotlag
Mm  odnaag ta Uw hatoful part of tb*  

ÍQ IdM. U la «ÉtT 
a  mäß .who la la to talk tbat way,

W  t«a 1̂  darU wbo baa buagorpd 
•or stxtaaa yrora—Oh, Lord, anowar

Tbo beat way to make tb it a plaaa- 
aa t Chriatmaa la to ba a Good Pallow. 
.Tbay aro th e  feUowp wbo are not ao 
busy wHh moaey-ixmklng that they 
OMtwt agare a Rttla tim e to dlscarer 

oar poor and frlandlass child w bo 
will awake on Chrirtmaa moraing only 
to Dad a a  empty stocking ualeas he 
maJua of bimaelf p Santa Claqa that 
qrlU proraBt such á disappointment on 
th e  part of that child.

The npxt Congrres la pledged to 
tas an inoame tax on all Incomes 

o rs r  aa4  pimre dve thousand per ad* 
asm* DMbtlpas tbta will reliera to 

aa  m to a t- tb e  minds of some of 
our r a r r r i r i i  people wbo. during the 
preridenttal campaign, were baring 
çonnlptloB^ t a  fbr fear the rarlalon 
Of tka  tartCr'wonld result tn great loss 
of rorsBua -to  tba National gorarn- 
kabL Tha tariff, of course, needs 

tef ba rwrtMd and tha Damoeratic pai^ 
ty la pIsiMhil to rertsa  In dowaward, 
but ari *ras gorernroant loaaes in 
rarauaa will ba a u ra  than mada up 
by the  tax on Incomes. This will 
iaaraly ah i*  soma of the burdan from 
tba aboaMara of tha masaaa to where 

ought to ba—oa tboaa who can 
wall afford It pay It.

riXPOBCO.

During tba racMt campaign «bare 
was much aald about.. Rooearelt’a 
quriation: .*MVa 's tan d  a t Armagad- 
dOB," etc. Mott everyM e thought the 
Kattaei was quoting scripture. He 
waa, In one aanse, but be probably 
really draw ibia thought from 8wad- 
Mborg. who suya on page 1$0 of "Tba 
True Cbristtaa Rallxlon.’’ "By Armd- 
jlsddon la a l l i e d  tha State and dto
toaUton ofiAfflittol from^ falaldsd

com-Uutka, aiistgg, from thè lora ot 
niaad and appareoulnanca."

The 8aa ABtonlo Bspress baa 
pasad a.p ta tt wharaby Mr. Caraagie 
Caa get rid M b'Ia mlllloaa and dia 
pMr. The ristm aa auggaets tbat ha 
paaslou lajarad boosa-Bgbtara.< It pays asaro soma paopla to amila 

and leak plaaaaai MMly M. Rica, hat
rack attaadM t r i  tha J a f f a r e o a h o ^ l^ ; ; ;  from''tha

Ibt yaan, hM raslgaad rifiaa. on Chriatmaa dar.
In aocordaaea with our usuai cua-

TIdìM  oOlau. ' oa Chriatipas day 
ChriatmM la oaa day of tha year that 
fb M  eospariad with tha Times can 
aaR tkair bwa so far aa their woik 
oa thè papar la aoaaaraad. AdrarUsara 
aad others ara reuuaatad to take nota 
ot this boitdag aad gorara tkearoalraa 
Mcoadiagiy.

A ViÌSlON

SomaUmaa in my daytlnro draamlag 
A woadartol rlatoa I eoo 
A ehareh ao tali airi su triy  
.Vs arsry charch aboald ba.

Tka columna^Md walla and callinga 
Were woadartol ta bahoM. 
nat a dosar IMpaatlon prarad 
They wara not aroda of goM.

Tha oolamas, ao tali aad gleaming 
Wäre eakea of gRatanlng white 
And tba walls wara made $( V^rq^ 

'o f kraad j ' '
So ooft and brown aad Ught

The w aathatiiiM  abould hara bald
off until Chiiatmas with that fM ^ 
loah snow ba l a r r  ka laat night. A 
white Chrlatmaa. with the jingle of 
statgb-balla always aaama more like

hy.f*», r n ------------------

T h a^aar wm  a dainty Magala,
Aad M  oomiag eMaar sUII 
I fMBd it WM auria of cosBIaa 
Turnad from tho honatkaapara mill.

Tka kaagtaga warackpekarad but lár».

Ta Mas $Rd browa aad grcM.
t  toaad tkpya ware I 
Tbd aiMiH I’d Mor

I apraM

t t ' jIH mi <4 Uw woman,
jTkb. tbtftJj (hat out hM da opti do, 
T hat Is M Iptag ta  build th is tampto¡- 

ya ara warkia)i to. 
»M ta* J . b . DOwalag.

Tkta

Tba weaay aa far ssaBfad by
awMtB af WMhttaMuriy aBrril i« 
tfartaff Uri paat yaar kM omsm 

a goM erep aad tha \

Buy ad CroM CbrlstipM aaala and 
help to atamp M t the graat wlhta 
plague. Tou win hardly misa tba 
change.

A moat excallpat Christmas presMt 
wll ba a yadrit MbecripUoo to tba 
Dally Timas. Do your shopping Mriy.

Natural gat at He par 1000 fapt for 
damwiia a s | , ^  from $c to »C (or 
Mkawtafttaring parpoeoa la o m  of tho 
rary many reMMa why Wichita Ralls 
la forglBg Bbdad of alt Mhar thrirtag 
TMbMUaa.

III! I— eMWT "I ■ ' '
Tba Wrilaaal PatraMam Nowp tor

Dacawbar doaMs to M r bxohaagatokl» 
tS d  Weak wHk (Ira pagM of oMppy 
bMM tMiatoá M tba Wtebltd and 

tMuaty Utl flMda aad ttia aroa 
a ^  are hli&MB dawMp Uww. An 
niUtoàfMg (dàtare 1» a  alMleb of 
"PlawaHr" Bdffd ead-saatbea la "Not 
Hin: t a t  AfRbt BBM.** Tba tu to r 
MMBda Ulto ’W l"  Cant mI«M kdra 
bdab oaarttat tiri Maas.

It"FB» WMbita Tlaroa 
WMkl a r waaM u r i  ba a  aaatoUuMi
W Praatdari T a*  »bMld PraSldMt' 
Mdat WliMB. « tu r  b» la inaagaantod. 
MÉdrs (rea) NadarU ofriM all rapai* 
‘fiMBM tot ‘̂ a fa talaa» paMtlaU Mtlr* 
ftjr.^ Aiparaatty. PieatdBit Tali Iw

of darMoparii t M ytt la Ha IbOumdl; 1M Ìi,"w e |d |a*  M t" u i  u f tha offlaw
, " ............. ■ noMara wBB wdR» a r i  la Bywfathy

Dar Mty oftteMM bara aboat eoa- with bla ritorta to MOMoad hltualf. 
* '  '  Ih «  Uto a tri MM. aoaatnwMM iBbloli 1^  Ir  ItMIt, la aetUng a 

k ^ t  Mar or rira yaara a«» u  a  eoot fiBl|My |ood ptaeadMt ter bla da

f r i  IrilM « rir i MfRtfrii ftoriUM Mw

tocMtiraly 
far a  irow 

M Otriar art- 
growth aad 

a t WtaWta MUto. At tb i
UfM N wag darifririari ri toBMnN(*Crili

Possibly tba ■tacoaitag praaldeal 
ssay, without rlolatlag his eiril ro r  
rloa Idaas, at least modify tha order 
so * aa to compel tha fMrib claao 
poatmaalara to stand civil sanrica ax- 
amlnattone. That would crpata a 
good many reaanciaa and opM tba 
way for tba recognition of tba daa>o- 
cratlc Oria If ha wore to go further 

1 raroka tha ardor Mtlraly. Md 
Kira tha fdJWO poatofflcaa to tba 
democrats. It would suit tha demo
cratic pollticlana batter and not ex
alto tha oMBtry rary much. Tho 
IdM that tba vioton are agUtlM to 
tba apollb la strong among both ra- 
publicans and democrats. Good party 
man oars rary Httia far tba s o i l e d  
rnorU ayatem m  a  saattor of face Ua* 
laas tbs new praaident doaa take 
■ome sort of action, no doubt tka 
democrats wlll And some other way 
to “turn the raacala out.’’-rShriner 
Uarotta.

orrite aaidwaar . Aa to any eafaMl' 
aroata batag hagriTdd, t|w  only o 
wbtoh wa aoBid rid  woald .M th 
to tha daokuraia wba woaM a b m  
tba "oaatad* r»jabtl<toM,--l loB»t oa

ebrlotmM la arar. Bwaar o|t. bow, 
xsttj Bsxt Cjbrritxro» ^

Tba bappiwt i s raoM M this, thg
day attar, are Um m  who-bara raaaoaa 
to bsUara otbaro bara baña mada bap. 
»y Vt Utotr aspaaaa.

Aadl aow for I t l l —what wuBdarfM 
paoalMRttaa are to stags tor Wiabttg 
M is . Wa CM m m m  p ast of th.
II wo aaly work togather durfag tbp 
eamlag Naw Taar aa wa bara Rm s  
for tba fire or six yea»  In tba pari-

............ .................  ' ,
Tba dlatribBrira eharity fpwid 

tower easao of distraaa in Wichita
Palis yaatardny than on any praylous 
BSiMlnn 'Thara warw a (dw, and 
thsM tow wara mada happy agd oom
tortahla for tha time.

Tha ratyrtu from tha ombI of tho 
rota tor Présidant are now all IB and 
show tha total to be lS,Ml,Mi. Of tba 
total tha rotea CMt for (ba thraa toad- 
tug eandldataa w m : Wilson MOt.fOS, 
Taft. S,4$9.BH, Rooaarelt t.lH.SM- 
Thla also ahowa tbat Wilson racairadf; 
$$ par coat of all rptaa egst

Tba TaxM lagialatufe will ooavona 
Tnaaday, January tth , and ao far m  
the Timaa la awata tba oommlttaa 
appolntad at tha mass meatldg two 
months ago to draft a naw city Char 
tar hM not yat oomplatod Its work, or 
If ao, tha fact has aot baab made 
known.

It would ba dirriM lt fo r'O or. Wll- 
u to  maka a grM tar m lauka In tba 

MlaotlM of his aperatary of atata thaa 
Présidant Taft nsada whan ha aalact- 
ad Mr. Kaox. Though a graat lawyer, 
and a vary briUtant man, bis recard 
M  sacreu ry  of s t r ia  la. full of btua- 
dare. ,

■a?
Í ,  •*.
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The 'Gin
Has purckas^f a new Roger*»̂  
Bolt'Buster and ¡s pfcpar^l' to . 
handle and pay the highe^r' 
market price for, ^pttQp

I ttv  *V K f ^ f i

JAM ISON-GIN CO*

n> i.

H g R rg  THC CHRIBTMAt gPIRIT,
(Heaay.Orere Signal)

A poor workman want Inly a ' atora 
a t Port Worth.

There wars maay pretty things 
there Md nmny fond parents were 
buying the painted 'regona and bores 
(or the children at honsa.

Tblsipoor workmaa bM a half dos
es kiddles at basuew Md ke thought 
of them M ha gaaad dpoa tba pretty 
toya. But ka bad m  «M ay.

I'll taka a cbMoa,’’ ha aald. Na 
purebaaad $$.$» worth of traína aad 
dolls aad drams aad boraa. Ha gars 
bla obeck far tka amoant. Ha had 

money to the bank aad had nerer 
had an aecMnt thsre.

An oflear ar reatad Iha srorfcman 
and headed for tho jail.

The proprietor of the atore Inter
vened. looked tote the package aad 

r tha traías and dolls and dhima. 
Why dtd you do thiap* tba prop

rietor naked of the laborer. '
I bad to bare aometbtag to  -keep 

(be kiddlea from cryiBg." wm the 
MborariB reply.

Theroll be no obant» agaiMt tbis 
a," aald tba prepriaWr to tba aSI- 

cer. And be tore up the wortbirea 
ebaek.

‘TU charge thaaa things to'poa." 
I aald to tba laborer, whose tare 

lighted up with a auany amlla. ' "It 
TM aver gat tha moaay yM cwd pay 

a  Taka thaaa 'tbtags aad ba a 
«d Sm U  CMua ta tka klddtoa.'* 
Here, dear reader, WM ' tbo troa 

ChriatnrM aptrit—tha forgtvtag *>lrit, 
tba gMtIa aplrlt, tba aptrit of good 
wlll aad gladneM toward otbars.

ChrtstmM of I»l$ will bless the 
keeper of the Port Worth alora. '  II 
kM alroady blessed bba.

I
, INAUGURAL PLUtoOUR. < 

Oovoradaalaet Balaor ot New Tork 
lya th ri ha' waris á piala Inaugura* 

tria  .wfthMt a iy  ftuMdub. Wa cem* 
lad ble BMairia CMraa to aovar* 

aera »laat tbroa8h o u ^ .^  cMatfy.
Oarsaony la not a^NMaaisaat te 

oar RorornassaL aattonatKor fu te . 
•impUalty atona ooamoru Wdtk da- 

Mway* Büabarela forma are^ bór- 
red  (real Inlartor Bwdala of 

aralBMt HiatarR hM rooordad tha t 
tha BMBt paWp Ib r i  bMoaatry bava 

Brkad Iba W|0riVayd(ams r i  goberi* 
M l l ia  wosriuriri«t«bd tba prlaM 
itfoM  of ■aruareataiB ^  baad ta 

MRi rib  papariri. ‘ <nía laaMra bd* 
M M 'lba tosppMMyariM uf Uro Du^ 
« t r  l i l a d to  M’ n m m  aad H tdaferi 
tpa aalMaa tW  tosiibrit atodk ut tkd

TharwM aatM aTbariaria atibar M 
tba ar ia re r i  tba Aai i ilBM gobará* 
» M t or la tha paopla. Tbore Is aa 
) i*pa»i r i  bwa tbb'psapto lato kadi* 
h r i  tbair hMds o* tbalr wwa iMilta- 
Itoni. I nib ir Ibaf a ra  and *tbay 
abotfid ba. aaaaaragsd ta  lay tbair 
babda M.

Tha dtgaltyref tba gararam rit II 
tba  driatty r i  r ia  MoylA aad la la* 
ataUiag tbair puMte aarrpaia tM  au* 
toaty af th» paegr i »walg ba naia*, 
brntad If r i  all. hy tha paapto ria»* 
m Ivm  aad a r i  hy tbair a a m a r i la 
MBpty eargBrit l gli l«p Igiuiurptria

M O LÉá AMtí W A RTS
n owfijiik H O I r S S O F f .^ r iU k ^ ta  p u *  o r , j i u i |« r «  

u u i e r  l io « r , lR i |t  o r  k aw  {ju: fb laftá  bkewtì tk e  Miffp«p a f  t i r i
sM** A n d  t k w  w iU iic v e r  r i t t i r a  i n d  n p  tf« c a  a r  a ca r  w ill 

tk a  f a r m  a n d  I ta w h if  th e  t k in  s m o o tk  a n d  n i t u r a l .

M O U F S O F F  I #  p u t  i i R O i i l v  k i  O n #  b o H # r  B e l l l e e
■geb botito la forwarded poMpaid m  racaipt a f pfflM. la aarily  packad 

la a priia cm», aaaompaaiad by ton direcUooa, and atBbrins anoaga rmaedy
---------- WABT8. W a a r i lM o ip io r tto remove atght ar tan ordtaaiy MOUÌ8 o r _______ _____ __ ______ ,

Borir a poaitlra #U  AgAMTRf 1$ latta to  remava your MOLS oa^A R f* 
wa win promptly ro/uisd tM  riUar. Lettars fraif parappafW w  oU Know, 
tpgatbar with m ari ydluabto iaformatton, will tw maUpd trof apM raiuoat.

Ctoajraataad^ t í a J ^ 'l ^ D U ^ ^ t t í i a g  Ca.. q p rir  (jia Food sod üraga
Act. Jitha SO. 1908.
Plaasa mantton tWa papaf 

whan anaworing \ Florida D ill ribnUag CoaqMuiy 
PWBpcola, FforhlB

ovar Moro baaama tbat ttwa c h s m ta r
of a peopte'a gorafbmsBt tkap ' Aa- 
draw JacksonV  It w m  calagratad 
by tha paopla m  aueh. Jeffarsok'a lt>* 
auguratiqa w m  proparly calabraiml bO 
a  paople's boìiday; aoldlan  matebad. 
ebureb balla rang, oratlona wero da* 
Urerad. BBd aoaM of tba newsgapars 
priatadMlba Daelacattou of Indapaad- 
M ca la full, b r i '(b o ra  w m  bo. atata 
(ormallty to  charmctariM tha prcM 
loB. JefferaoB roda to tba Whito 
Hauaa ob b borsa aad Bwdaetly^ look
tba o s ti i f  dHC'd; and It w m  ba wb» 
pramptly abollabad tha weakly laree

.ibar i  tba W hite Hpaaa, $a wall as 
syatofs of proca ria c a  th a t bad bean 
copied (rem tba court atl<RMtka of 
Europe. [

Aa for atata govarnaiM la, there la 
Iwa rgMOB for tb a «  to wasf njonar- 
chlal coats or angaga la tba flumioary. 
flunkaylsm aad outward form of 
prlncipallttoa, Tbars w m  occastoa 
to admire last year tba gpod aai|aa of 
Uov. Hunt of Artsoag wbo walked to 
his Inaugxral caramonias, and dbrlla- 
W to participate In a  formal parada. 
Mr. Sulsar'a aqualbje example In’New 
Tork wUI be more valuable only be- 
cauM mpea poasplpulua 

It la oaly by preaarving Its sim
plicity tb a t American govarnmaat 
can retala Ua airangtk.—St. Loula 
Post-PUpatab.

RiUUilMOS COHTMl 
SiEMiSHtr IIIES

Littia CampatitlM ta  Ballroad ,Com- 
paalaq by Wrier Tyanaparta* 

tipa Saya Raparl
h r AweHalpd Pivm. *

waabiagtoa. Dae. $3.—Railroad 
compaalae and ateawabip combina- 
ttoaa control the regular ateaibablp 
Haas of the T nited Staffe and have' 
deatroyed compstltioa on maay dt tba 
Water bigbwaya of commerce, declaree 
lAitber Ooaant Jr., commisatoaár of 
corporaftoMt In a  'report to krealdant 
Taft today. ■
• Tha revalattoas of tba m»ort,i baa- 
ad Bpob M  d ttabaira  iivaattgiltlM . 
torre aptw 'Ub fdfaral gevernmapt, 
k y g  tba cuRiBrilsiMor. tba eoa^dri* 
Mtoa of n m io r  rkgariltM  o f M a t 
laR aad  k a to f  tikUc. '

Ib pracHMtly bH tbo eoast wptárs 
of Iba MuRtvfi It la daelarad, raUraad 
or atoasrihip PaaaalldaftoBa doaüaptd 
waua inlisphfIgRÉB. Tbair ecktrd 
At both tliRRiil pdaiMgar Md Mefc-' 

tral|M MMi to Mpoetolty htrlb- 
ib*^R|iy| 'OaRRitaBtohar Cobmí oil 
tba AtihaUB iRd DMf ebaata mH a | 
tka Qtmvt gltH Wudr Ug«a atoal 
tik iiriUini'UnMnfi* W aMa. «**d 
M r i r i t  U  Ntti«» éo q tttriak  
U  ábldlfikflU ft toUidhda. Wkllb 
çolaiauilM U ^ lK  glraptar BMarito 
M tba naMTbaBdfc'tM eèbi»ldbÌMb 
U pblhtÉ Mt lawwakl iBrisBoh» ri 
rharobf fp ititiu iriA  '
. U M •  bIrnÛM ^  m h  Ceémte- 
hrisar OUibt* batwaM ''p aarn- 
.H f r i  tba arird laiportaat p o ^  m  
A i  Aüaatri àbd Qalf codai thafa  ia 
b ak  i  Magif rggalbr aarrteo.

Í H  Nbar kribR  syriaas. Il u  cbarg* 
hé. "lÉk Mfbaèà b frioMBlaad pMtoy 
r i  oapU ririag My ataaU ra eoriB» 
kriba a t  tü g .U r iB i  RaaM aad Mf. 
sinl, a t t o u t  a) lU taaaat aogatoittoM 
■aat bo abargad m  dM ta  tbia pal* 
toy," NHriU MUi  ri-OMipriUI»» |} r i

J

tnpNab AMaria M M  aUW

. wM  baawR ■bgftak grieAa.
M a g  asM  o f r i r  srkUa "

I to  é tiw if#  wttMttt i to
■aaapiaa» rga I r is  b bMFF h 
Wg ■ u M n  U u  M n à  W  I r itb .

! I

WM an pnpartaa t fgetor^ saya Com- 
psriatonor Ooaaat. la Mo' Naw Ha* 
van’s purcbaaa of a  mnlarUy tatar* 
aat la tba ■ Marabaari aad Minara
Ttanaportaitoa Oampuay,

Tha estaaalva watpr tra#c  batwoM 
Naw York City Bad Naw Rngtoad 
porta la aUaori ctgnpla| alir eupiroUad, 
Uro report adda, by iìri New Rsvaa 
rogf or ba tba Npatarn Stsamsbip 
Coiapany la which the Naw. Haven la 
P eonaldarahia pl.nr»)Qldar. tboogh 
clsimlag ta bava ao vag» (n tba mM* 
pgfmpat. (

nr w*,.

Tba SooCbata Paeifle I f t l^ M  la 
daehrad to bata  Bbown a diRposttìoa 
to reatrlat eoiapetllloa, on t i e  Atria* 
tio coast aftbrinh Rs ateamaMP Unas 
are realty a Water aitaaaloa Of that 
coMpaBy*a ikll Rari, ta  addHIoa. tba 
report saya, tba rontref of tba Sootb- 
ere Facflic by tka (Tnlon Paeife (rw 
ceatly dtaaolvád by tba tTakad Striae 
Suprema Court) obvtoualy taodad to 
limit tba hgpartaaca of compatitton 
by tha Soutbarn Paclt'a rail uad wa
ter route.

Tba rallroari oMtrolllag tbe graat* 
agt tonaaga of ataaasahtp Hare. ae* 
oOrdlng ta Mr. OaaanL ara tba New 
Havaa ayatam, Vatoa Paellto. South* 
ara Pacikc, tba Reanarlvaala. Naw 
Tork Cautial aad Oaatial et Oaorgri.

Naarly sH tha tmpartMt aathraclta 
flaari M  tba Norlb Atriatto oeasts. 
tba commtaelMar aagn, ara asmad by 
n  faw gTMt MtbrecUe rellreads,

A sambar a f .tba priBeiaal caaari 
of tba eouatry liárd baaa abas donad 
e r toltoa trio  driuna, tba report da* 
elaraa. bsaatisa af rellraad Mlbaoaa.

"Tba coadklaas bara aat f  itartk,” 
■aya Mr. Coamit. "s m  aa t riU te 
commaad Mteatloa. So Ikr M tiro 
eastora part of tba aouatry ri eob* 
caread, water Ilaaa bara to a« torga 
axtoat bacoaro ausllr i iria or ariritorir- 
las of raUfMds TbsM ’aoadittoM 
force ooaMdarrilou af tba poMey to 
ba adoptad taarard rock watW ear-_ 
rtora. Staea water oam patttl« bM* 
la coasMarable »Msaere bMn re* 
Btriatad bp rallnad  OMtrel oftwatar 
RaM, Olla tact w ast ba takM  Mcotlkt 
af. Tkd IbtaroriM CommorM Oo#- 
■ribria kM k r iMoat le ttriatria  M  
aared a  eoMMaMfala laoreaM 'la }kf. 
todiottoa orar Saiat sriT aad watdr 
ri«*o, phrttoaMHy wNÉ raMMt* to 
tka aaUblribmaat of JMri MU ^  
Wriar mlM ba« Ote bggdtbblatfHM- 
toa r i  Mbb tatM  briiMM tba boOM 
rtars. ThM Id a  asritbP of vital Iw* 
parMaen irtb a« *  r i  to  bn aag aae- 
oaaafiil attaaipt M 'IaandM  aoiapat- 
Hdw la fBriÉaWa wdiar Maris, 
aaaOM oartsis tbaT aaai folatMUa m * 
faaériM Éri « w a ld 'l»  ( | r  dibra gdA- 
anmy aauM ribér .khan r i  pOiaiSt. 
iMaM JbliH fbNMgb TbIM aah d l» M  
larbMaMy riaT Uto* taS ' b m  r i  OA 
laaal laria. a aUaaMMp ia a  S ap rlril 
af tba bfvMdagg <• a  RNb» «ria 
tdag— whh rallroad» oa ha agdib 
bbto koala I# pSMtteaity daabri Ul 
bawpaté bftk *  NVtf aaJaylHji^it'*

■*w«r

7  -I mJ *•

i,

» «

(
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ptf i
» 4  tlio 
c « r  w il l  
y h t  o r
. b f l i n g

»WARI 
•U
ira teM t. 
iá Drag!

Cgaqwny

Ili

É f^aaoH aM  Pr**«.
w M ÍlM tM , Dm . M.—H m  aM M tb 

«pttoB gtaalng rapott of th* Cadsus 
Baraau for tba laaaoa, laauad a t 10 
o’ctook tbU  momiag, aanouncad that 
li,4 0 « JU  halao a t  eottoa, ao»w*f» t ' 
iW MirtajMUf halaa, of tiM growth of 
i n i  hMg manad »rior to r r id a r . 
t e | a â a r , 10, to wMbI i dota darii|g 

aüVág yaaoB fM  gtOatAg av- 
0 n t f i  ft.O par coot of tho aatlrh

» .. M a t yaar ta  Dacamhar IS thara 
hada flfuiad lS.770.7t7 halaa or 

I t J  par coot oi*tba aotlra drop; la 
IN S to tha t data. 11,»04J(S haWa, or 
tl.O par oaot aad la IN S  to t)« t  data 
U 4 tl .7 N  halaa or U.S par OMt 

laaladad la tha d nalaga wara 71,* 
77S round halaa. rbinparad wlt)i tS,TOO 
halaa last raar, 10S.4M balea In 1010. 
IM jm  halaa la IPOO and SU.OOt halaa 
halN  la  loot.

Tha number of Baa Itlan^ cotton 
halaa Includad were 1,8.804 compared 

.arlth  N.0S6 balea laat year, 88,177 
halaa In INS and M.S18 in ISM.

Oinnlnga prior to Dacembar IS by 
atataa, with compariaona for laat 
year and other big crop yaara and 
the patçantage of tha eptlro crop gin
ned prior to  that date in tbope yaara 
follow:

Btataa— *
4 M » A * A r-
, .  Tear Oinnlnga Per C t

' ,  »»»S •
»SH 
IN S  
ISOS

ariU mssb—
. *s»s isu 

'NN
IMS

p i,o R in a —
IMS 3- 
IS ll  ^

_  ISM .

v a v m é tÀ ^ ^
la ;
INS
lf0€ - —~ 

MiBBuntpñ—
in*
S3:
m

NORTH C A R O U IU r',

\ SM.11S 
S40N4 
4M,SSS
7SMS0

M4.nt
,,!W 8

ISIS •n its

*4

tNBOIMHA—
ISIS
m i  '
ISM

* ISM -

Oinnlnga
U 8S.SSS
1.&SUN
1.SS6.SU
1.0U.S66

7MU74
7M.ISS
S47.SÍ8
S 7 t.su

88.88S
SIN S
S4.18I
u jn t

1.SM.8M
ÍM7J87
1,SU,NS
1.814.S87

. m i 818.N4
ISM SH.7N

OKDAlWTMA—
S4S>I*A

'■JAÚ *HAM

INS
•k o sA
514.6U

i m S484S7
SOUTH CAROUNA— .4

1818
1811

U 87.4N
1.488488

INS 1.184.183
-.1808 8N .888

TENNESSEE—
1818 181441

t  1811 SN410
IN S 808,187
1806 8N .U 8

TEXAS—
1811 4.870440

-  1811 S 4n,i4S
18M 8,888,874
18M 8.48S4S6

8S.S
N <
78,8

OTHER STi^TBS—
* W S p v .  77SM' '

I S l l ,  lOSjST' 7 4 i
ISOS ' '  SS.S5S' S7.4
ISOS 47.4SS^‘ > SS.S

Tba gtnnlnsi of Baa laland eottoSj 
prior to Deramher IS h j  atataa fol* 
low: IS

Yr— Pla. Qa. ' B. C.
ISIS is.sor,^ S4.U7 ’> 4.TS1
I S l t — — 88.0S1 SS.0SS 1I.1S6
ISOS r . s n  4S,S4< i t , i u
ISOS' SS.SSS 41.04S 1|,181

The neat ginning report will ha la  
anad Thuraday. Jannary S p t 10 a. m 
and wll lannounca tha quantity of eot' 
ton ginned prior to W adneadar. Jano-

— T t ■ ^ ,
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I t  pS tiS ii  
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SMI df I&  
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The Christmas Tree at Our 
'Sunday School \

' Ì

n m  Shont  c h ritfa ia i R ra. 
PL.ACB—Alnioat any Sunday achool, 

alto am anywhara.

■‘ahh-h-h-h.”
■' ■ ' ' • •• •

“J l u ^  Jimmy, d o n t you hoar thh 
m laiatar prayingf**

"IVaU. I just wlah you’d look at the
• n arra  of them Smith kids. They ain’t  

haan to Sunday achool ataca tha pic.
_ nle laat spring, and hare they coma 

huitín’ In Jaat ’oaaaa thara’a a  tipa.” 
’’Huah, 1 told you.”
Ahoaa tho eaoUad wbtapartnga o' 

tha ehUdrpa aoundad tha aonoroui 
vofpa nf tha minlator In prayer. He 
had ham  prayiag for aoma mlnutot 
and had aot yet prayad lor tho proal 
dual of tha Ualtod, Btatm, which patt- 
Uan alwaya marked tha beginning c* 
tha and. m  ha wm  aeeaatomed tc 
aoma awtfUy down tho otootal Una tc 
tha local police farce, and than stop 

Ha had bean praying for tatantos.
. j a s  wps aatd. but to  tba eager children 

ip tha room. It ■ earned Ilka that mani 
hours. Back of the pulpit In the 
dltam aa of tho dnrkaned church, th* 
True reared Itself, all aglittar with 
Unael, gaudy with colored trlnkatr 

■ and snowy with popcorn alrtaga 
Myatorloua bundles, boma o f aaadg 
and bnga of fruit, Jralghtad Its bougha 
nnd ahona taaUlUtagly from amid tba 
oeargraan.

The prayer andad, after tha eua- 
tomary lodg pause Juat before “aman.” 
Then the ''eierclaca” began.

A little boy, balr plasterad down 
to an anaccuatomad waakHlay sblnl. 
naaa and amoothnam and face flaw- 
laaaly otoaa bahlad tha fraeklea. ad 
vanead haltlagly to tha front aad ba
gas:

’’Pathar calla ma William, moibar 
oalls ms WHI, slstar calla ma WIII< 
but tha tallara call me Bill—”and ar 
on. Hta blg alator m t near an< 

j>ronipted hlm ta atnge wblapcrt 
wbenavar tba braathtaas monologu' 
ahowad algna of dlatraas. Tba youny 
ator Snlahad tha plaça and aat doam 
Btlll quaking from a u g a  fright, bn 
with tha t a ir of conaotom rectitud' 
that comae only from work wall done.

Than a  hymn—”0  U ttia  Town of 
Bathlahem.” sablimaat of tha m a a ), 
aub |lpa  ea danem  that the CbiiatfflM-

* tide haa Implrad.
Oomaa a  Ultla girl, aklrto ■tarekw' 

m  stiff tha t they atand ont ahnow 
horlm ntaj. affording n practically m  < 
ohatnietod vtow of tha undarptanlng 
She H u e .g la i  ahama
faoM mam ar, aarajrlqg Ihytbmicallj 
from aida to aida aad twisting bar 
Sagara Into knota tha while. A mod 
n qatak ran  for nmhar*a ipp m d  ho> 
atnat to Snisbad.

Tha mmarin tan dm t  ridm aad kx>kr 
ont ovar tha gathering af tonchan 
ohildiwa. and pnranta. ’Than ha ra 
m eraa hto glaama. wipm them oare- 
taUy m d  toOKWagate. TWm ha foldr 
hla banda anrafn|to aerom  his wblH 
m t  a n d 'k ig toi :

*’My MUa t r ta g M --------
Mmr It la ha«4i,.t m ng  aad apppt 

pristo th a t Iha angariataadm t ahonh' 
togka, a  fa llu  -tlm ra  . aaaar wm w 
Chilataiag Iraa- to a  Bapdgy aahedi 
yat tha t Um  angartot m d m t didail

make a ta lk , .was tba ra f Tba tree 
mày atdild back thara and wither and 
rat aad ito hnndlaa fall to tha floor; 
the t j achara nmy yawn bahtffd tkair 
bande aad torget .to aoold tha reati y e  
chlMran; the N m ata  htay a ig i r i to ^  
laeqly and with they hadn’t  coma; the 
children may fret and fume and tba 
bablaa cry; but the auparintondant 
muat mnka hto tolk. ,0. waH; tn t 
ira  m  roma withont aoma thoraa

And thto auparintondant. Ilka Uit 
a than , aoop forgot that ha W*a toto 
!ag to ckUdrm and b a g u  abootlag 
tor ovar thglr bmda, m  If  ha .Rad 
Man dtocuaatag the. thaaty of pul 

^nonary hydroRatioa a t a lacqnd Ward 
wlltlcal rally. Bapk to toe pigaoa 
MBaa of hto hrala them  yat Inrttod 
R at boyhood ambittoa to  l a  a gropt 
irator; Uma and much Imntoac over 
1 prosale boak-kaapar’s daak left the 
unbiUoa atlU naaatad and on pema- 
one Ilka thU it anrgad forth in all 
:ta atraagth.

”Na doubt. It appoara paradaalcal 
to many of yon.*’ ha.oatd, "to asy that 
It to mora blaosad to giva thaa to  ra- 
ralve, and yat. In our aab-conacloua 
(utollacts ------"

But all tolnga, even a Sunday achool 
w parla tandm t’a talk a t tlm Ckrtotmas 
itao aserctoaor must havaw n and. It 
mama ugoaHd tl  aomatimaa. bat they 
muat.

'Tba'children aang another hyma 
*Mi vtgwr aad mthoaiaam, for It was 
‘ka laat thing on the program before 
-he tre«. T bm  the anpartM enNni 
irose again and ttailed broadly. ‘Tba 
'aaehars kaew what wm com lag aad 
'»raoad thamaalvaB. The aaperiatand 
ent said:

"And new yen can ail go hooM.’*
A ahorna of aagutohad "No" graat- 

■d thto and anly tha vary youngaal 
bought by meant U. Tba grown-upr 
-anectad sadly that tha supariatond 
a t  said the Identical aoma ih iac last 
ear. and Uta vm r bafore. WaU, th a t't 
II right; b e ll say It again next year, 

too.
Wa might go on. and toll how 

talpa Smith dtoappolstgd a t  what tha 
raa bora for him, rutkiamly rahbad 
hraa primary clam  hoys af (hair 
toady and fUd Into the gaUtoHag 
;loc« ; which waa wlclmd in Bnipa— 
sachar aaM a a  Bnaldaa. ha enty .at- 

'andad Snaday school OUM h a ó ra  
ha apriag ptonto pad ogep bafpra tha 
tartotmap tma.

Wa might taU hww MUa Lnto 
'aojw mtotook poma af tba ttgaal 
laeorattom lor caady. nPrmaltatIpg p 
m rry oUk for a  doetor; of haw á la - i  

.ippolatikl Mtoa Raowa’a  «lam «wm 
rkaa H im  Black’s boya aaok agotovad 
•hlay cap ptototo. whOa lU m  Rmwa’a 
tot ffftf Ua aworda tha t 'amda m  
lotod; wa might UU ahoat ikam  
ktosa, wa my, hut you warn towre 
•ad m w t ^  ta r  y m n s if .  That to. 
r ym  a ra r attoadad S ffggday aofepal 
-krtotaraa f/sm apywhara. Thsgtar 
ha .« m a  ppw gp a«gr. th g y  gmy 
haaga la  a  few mlaor d a ta to  k g | gat 
'•uch. agd 1er an Iha taa  ww p fk a .a i

ha p r im a ra  a f  bafaghgak thorn d|too 
m ra  to  gat e a r  m rw w ifto  d i ddgdy 
aad a  eap ptolal tk a f ' v g H a r  gmk 
sway tram  aa w hm  wa hum«.
»f'fi a F '

W k a t  D < k  Y t m - M e t i i  
Q m s t i i i i s ?

By Rav. Chaator

f  «*» -  i,iiw «■-  II

W ira i l l k i / r  OhurriiSar
1

**Tha light whieh llghtath every maa 
tot aamath la to  the w r td .  -Aa maay 
I 'ram taad htm, to 'thom  ha gaaw tha  

pawsr to haMAM Oto mm of 0«d." 
“ T lp p  wptda mw from tga geapal 

sp M ito «  to N  rapd to Iha o p ta rla , 
M biph op Chriatmaa day, pad they 
ÉWffly what to, fpr so maay paa- 
s k J t a s h  aa  maolttkla probtoau tba 
■PÁwt. tha real moaaiag of. CJuipt- 
mm day. Joaua told this gropt Up(h. 
turar and ovac agata, to  tha paopla 

d  to  hto dtociplm. Aftarwprd tha 
oariy abuMh tr ia l  to follow the Man 
tar’s taachlaga, but It was too graat. 
too atupandous, for them, aad avoa 
today, BMP are  m iy  baglnatag to rml- 
ifa a  tUUp of tlm rasi, vital try U  p( 
what they call Chriatlanity. aipl which 
In la all bound up In tba teaching of 
Chrlatmm day.

Whdl do yoa moan by ChriatatoaT
O,’’ you Bay, "I mean tha dpy whm  

Ood cama to aa ith  ta  the form of a 
UtUa child, the Lord iaaua, tba
qhrtot."

Trpa. hut read, tba to it  a t tha ha- 
glnalng of thto arUcla. You. tba mqat 
of the ao<allad Chriatmaa ara  right 
whaa giving that answer. But U to 
only a  part of the truth, aad you have 
prutahly hm rd the saying "that a 
hplf truth to gam rally worm thas a 
Ua." It to-m, for you are vary Ukato 
to am apt p kalf tru th  and be oontont- 
sd with it  for a  long Uma, whUa aa 
oat apd aut_lto dam  npt bava lasting 
riaalUy ao o n 'p a u as  away.

*iSod cama to earth." But whan did 
ha a ra r leave the earth, whan did ha 
aver la tra  man? It to not tha toach- 
Inga of ChrtoUanlty tha t ha ever left 
HB. On tha contrary, ha to every- 
whara,, alwaya. Tba Paalmiat aaya. 
"aran though I make my had In ball, 
thou art with me.”

Yea. wa cannot conceive of anything 
that could "aaparata pa from the love 
of Ood." It "Ughtoth every man that 
oomath to tha earth.

"But every man to not oonaclona of 
thto lighL.,.Moat man do not know 
pbat It to, or whence I t cornea, though 
all maa destra It nnd are  looking for 
It. Our barbarian ancastord looked for 
H. but In eomawbat tha way tha Jaws 
did. a  material way chiefly. On thalr 
Qhriatatas day, ealahratod a t  about the 
soma Uma of. the yapr of o«r own. the 
anelant Sazona than observad the ra- 
torn of tha ana. after tba cold dsf^  
of the w tatar with faaaUng and cara- 
monles la  which tba Ugbtad tree wna 
the central pbjaet.

Tha aplritual tdm  waP alightly In 
Bvidanca, m  U to today ta  m m t sap 
True, nim  ppaak of Jaaus m  tho Son 
af Òod. hat tba graat fast that, whpt- 
avar Joam  waa and did, m m  are also 
to ha aad do, has hardly yat dawned 
upon tha avorpga hnaaaa miad.

Ltotanl "Peace on ea rth !” How do 
yon Imagtaa thara eaa ba paaca oa 
am th whm  m an' lm tot oa Uving à 
Ma gnltta aallko tha Ufa of JaauaT 
Mbat of na have aot yst attalaad avm  
to Uto coneapUea of the aplritual Hfa 
—4hs Christ l l f a - ^  batog sons of 
Ood. Of com m  if are bava not tba 
ideal wa eaa not ba making vary mack 
atlort to livo pneh a  Uto- . f

"Good wM to m m ." If you had that, 
and If 1 hpd thatT Thaa tha klngdam 
i t  Ood would ha hare. I t moam 
much—avarythlnit. I’ve always thought 
1 would Ilk# to have a  chnreh callad 
that—‘"Tba charah  of Rood WOl."

Don’t  you aaa how It would aol 
ovary om  of our proMoamT Wo would 
havd no more war. no more eriaMU.

I aioro "trasto" and ’’monay klngi 
Tha grant traakla wHh our latorpra- 

tattoa of the' m aaalag of Chrtstm m  to 
hat wa placa "datag'* Brat, im toag 

t i  th a t wa m m t plam  "being" Brat 
I know that atrikm  yuu na wraag, 

■mt whm ym  thtak of It a  u u ia  yoa 
will am  tha t It to r ig h t Wo have 
been tanght m  aipch ahoat tba duty 
of doing that H auaum all m adful. Wa 
mah about quito alm lm ily aad much 
ottaa m m t. that wu do for othara, dom 
m a n  barm than ffbod.

’Tho Chrtat modal to "ba" ftaat; Iban

H O W O N E  
W O M A N  W O N

r Motti m i $naH à  tttek

Tampa, f lm —l a  a  la ttar fram th is 
aM r.ifn .aL C .O B ram  writaa: - f  wap 
aU wwkoaad aad  wmm a a t with ara> 
auuUy troabim. My hnobaad hraught 
mo mm» Gardai m  a  toaia. aad, f m a  
tho tfu t day. It aawaad to  hatp.

1 had aha aat Im t my rm m a. b u t  
thaaks la  Chrdal. f  did a a t  Beam 1 
taU PM laahad O m  m » a ^  1 
th ta iT N a  r a m a ^ k  u ia di i rdl  1 
fmamamad It to my frim da, to r 1 bara 
iim laud graat h ru i j t  fium t t "

a te  health.

ymn* amamMul 'a m  fully 
R u( thto putuly augi

m m lty , thara Uaa ami 
bmafIfM W  OarduL 

■I aBPata aif thto ttaw

Bggy dM muat araya.

(d d r.)

tha Baa4
r a y i »w m ii mm l( 

yoa ara able to **N‘ attooUaaly. JMaq 
h a k 'rd t  sRmM 'dotag raharitsh ia 
Lf W » jt»  MS raad a t  hkp IHhlj 

igg^ypMgMi ta  iMmap. *

phs l |  to .kff A frtM * to h la t  u Vm  
eaa ba kind. N  . t g ^  yaur Ufa pfoh- 
lam la gotrad.

U y r a a M h p p . g a c d a h l l d ^ ^  
god paM at, hd p  gM  BlUPam rthau tba 

la raformaiL Q tfg  *yn wlU 
tpow aad ha ahta tp dp. t# what 
to really naadad of y « | Iff al) ehangm 
gnd eondlUopa of Ufa 

Bqt if you can be—w ta t the toit-«- 
what Jm us, Joba, Jtaal, all. the aa* 
lightened ev e r ad tbb urarM MY erary 

m m t he, t b q j |iN r o r ’Ctad,.LiMk 
cap glue—cap <0 tor all. young 

and Id, á t  any Unta. pH th a t to bast 
for them. ,,

A gtaa WMO a ta rá  b f  eba of ea r 
Rtahepa doalriag to bh pdaftnqad. The 
Biahog Pipad him wbq hpd bean talk
ing to him about the aphlact. He mM 
«  opp. A ttar tu rtbm  magUotapg M  tp 

pov  hp hecama ttilèraetad Ip Uw 
church tba m in OalA; "YYml for els 
yeara I’ve bpan w ltb  g  SMS
who batanga to your afrorak. Ha an i

e o M P U L s iu iru w  
F A V m  HERE

COUN*^ T C M ^ f B  A ktD  
BRBÒtUTIOMB RAVORINA 

TRUSION SCHOtASTIC AQR

if 4„ OlOSEO
Wfa4 S^M M I Mdppagf#. d rá  

aftolol Maatinfa In 
« Htatory
V"

AdhptlaP of r molutim a favoring 
computoory aducatlon lawa, «atanslon 
af Iba age llmlt and oikar maaourm 
fm turad the cloolng aaaoloa of tha 
wriehlto County Tm ahara IrntHato Yri' 
dpy nftarnaoa. nad tha aoaalom cama 
to an and after wlmt la oonaldarad osa 
of the moet benefletol and suoeeaaful 
m eailm  in ita blatory. •

A diaeuálon of agrIoaMuM la Ihu 
rural achooto, by-PrOf. Di U  Wartea. 
waa the t i n t  feeture of tba Priday 
afternoon prpgram. Prof. H artm  la- 
lerapened fue remarka wlik aema 
kam trama aNuatone ihat were quita em 
teraatalag. Mtaa Ray Captaron of 
Purkburnett axhibited sOme rem ita of 
the wbrk of her pupHa and ezpialned 
the m etráde usad.

J. W .’ HaadUon, lapreeenttag tha 
Ciratarenoa ta r  Mduaatloa rfldraaaad 
the laatHuto, autitaliig the ptans pnd

4|f thp opgantmtlen. Talks by
______  Carpenter, Haney and Toland

hto famNy aeem ao haspy and gat IfpUowad. The Ipal paper un. the  pro- 
aloag m  waU tha t 1 got to tklppthg-gram  waa by jfrof. Otto MuftotedUer 
ab<9it It, Ha to ao  paUer workmaa,«»* “Dtoordar and Ita Causea." 
than I pm. He iM v» talked to m al I n s t a t e  t ^
ebont I t  but 1 can’t  pcooupt foy tM  " T ,  e o p im lt^  on rea-“ - . l ”  " .o la U o n e . coaetoUag of ProfOsaoni
dinerenm  ^ W M  oa upiera It to N  )|«trMadUer aad Hall aad Mtaa Bertha 
cause of Me heltaf, and I want to Trtoler, aubmtttod Ito report. It w ai 
get th a t"  adoMed In fhU N  taMosre: -

And so with yon, yon do not N v a  "Firet,- Raoolrad, that we extend our 
to tolk to do enjPMag, but, to be. lJ v e |th a n lu  to the City Board of Education 
In th e  Mght. Be a eon of God. Then and Superlntoudent G. H. Carpenter 
you iena do for the world, can give *«r the ir k i a d ^  In pmmlttlng ua 
to thorn that your being oomea ip S Í Í ^ ’í"*! a  j í í e . “i í Í ÍAesuakrâ ta m̂tdW SWa ^  — lÂ  nem a ŴmAttOla B0 f*MttlClpAl ra« B. raOB̂ S BBS

‘e«!her la  the eity aehools. la- 
“ 2 ?"  *' sieging pividuelly for oourteelae shown na

throttgll the  valley o f the abadow of ,whlla we were their vtottbre; to Mayor 
death. CHRBTBR WOOD. ' Bell ta r  the cerdtal wetoome extended

Church of tlje Good Shepherd, to aa; to the mintotaip who have oon-
duetad oer devotional exerctae 
each Individaal tavariag us wtta a 
special aem bar; and to the WIcbAa 
Dally Times Tor puhitohing eeeb day 
correct reporte at the proceedings at 
tilla HabbUbb-

"Second. Reeolved. that 'we extend 
our tbenka to Superin teodsn t. R. M. 
Johnson for the effletfnt end eongm.

PAGI f  IV& 
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Ray. P. R. WaRera^  0m  f  af the Chrietlea CKureh

ChHatmSa. 1818.

MIME I I I U O U  
S E II  M nCTED

OB the summit of a hmg. m rraw , 
white chalketoae rldga: confined to 
the UptU  of three tboneand ym re 
sé ta  - lM raiisea .jrobeb ly  the earns la 
appearaace os thorn ta  King David's 
tltae or even edrller; two thousand 
Wra huttapsl taaf ñ o r a  hm  levdl knd 
pip mitoa from the  Jewtah capital, to

kaicd. Broad terrpom  are eovarad 
m rdm a. rineyqrds and ever pr is e
yoras. ‘ R to plct m aaqm ta  tbS 

highest degree. Appreeehlag f ra «  the
north.-'tke enolrellM  walls, torraeea 
‘•^tg^** steep m cm t to the n N  and 
the long line of snpwy white, fini root- 
ad. llmaatona hopea, praqanl to th e  
traveler n pietura of ra re  bm uty end 
nalraatl veaaoa:

iRothlaham to n  typical nptopd.*Htopa 
af that aouptry. k  has a m  loag atreat 
traiq whioh a  few aban atN ate or 
allaye dtoarga at tifSgular latorvato.

Ä̂Ia In aPHOdaaco. Seavengare are 
wn. Numberleea, ntoeterleea, 
e|ees dog* ran  not eat all the gar- 

bags. IJke N aaafith. the tahebltaate 
pO tothlehem  are Chriatlaas. The Jew 
1« repnlaed berauee of the Betblaroltoa 
baHef In Joem  aa tbs Meealab. thu t 
wHI not eemala there.

30 cblaf Industry of tbs people to 
dpeiuring t^ e l i le e .  The main 
atreat to largely occupied by wurk- 

shope. Mpp pre pitting ,c ro e a - le g ^  
on tbe floor, maklnp cai*ved roaaries 
from stonra of the palm, common dale 
or the oUra wpod. Croeeee are made 
from flg-wood stained black.. Bndleea 
trifles and souvenir« of the town ere 
made krom ollTe-wood end tbe eaphalt 
of the dead asa. Above ell. medelllons 
ere cut 'from the mother 'pearl oyster 
qheli of tbe Red See. or engraved with 
the alary of our L«rd from HU birth 
to lije death.. In this one art alone 
five hundred workmen nre engaged.

Directly «0** to open valley, 
known aa "tha flelda of Bethlehem."
Hare Bona and bto_ reapers labored 
end bars Bath gleaned after them 
among tba g ra v a s i Beyond this strip 
of corn lend, in which each inhehltent 
of tbe vlllega has hla little plot ef 
grounA Has e long tract on the edge 
of the wtidarnam. This from lime Im- 
m«mor1al hee been thé common pes- 
totage a f  tbe gbepberda of Betblehem.
Here and op; tbe eiepe of the wilder- 
neae .below, David kept bis father’s 
flocha

While wa do not know the exact 
■pot. It to aeriein that eome where on }«f tbe bely 
Ibis eaatwerd etreteb of ogee eountry 

were keeping watch over

BILLS ffÜUNO M A )N ST OPFI01ALB 
OP NBW HAVffN /LN» QRAMO 

TRUNK LfNKB '

SHERMAN U W  HIOICIED
ladjctm ents Charpa toanagaly Apra» 

mant Batuman 'Twa 
Roada,.' ■ i_;

gy Aeeertelai Pisas.
tU r T rark , Oao. IS.—ttaarU» r .  

Mallaa, praaldm t of tba New York, 
New H avm  R HartforS RaUroed. D. 
J . Ckanfbarleta, praoldaat pf iba 
Ornad Trupk Rallwey of Cnande and 
ta fred  W. RiBlthara. .cbalnaea of the 
Ornad Tragk boprd gf diractore, were 
Indlried rákw  ky tbe federal grend 
Jnry. ebqrged wlt)! violatlag tha 
Bhartaan nnU-trust Ihw, In tha eltagad 
pionoply agraamant batwam  Uta twa 
ronda

tal mennar la fbtah ha haa cbM ucted •«‘•B Chrtrt waa
boro. Hora aang the angato:

"Bahold to yap and all paopla good 
tldlnga of g rm t joy.

"Okwy to, G«d la Iba hlhgaot.
"On aartb paace aroong man. 
"Beranee there to boro to you tbto 

d a r  in tbe City of Devid e Seviour, 
which to'Cbriat the Ix>rd. Aa evtdeace 
e bebe, yW ehall fled wrapped' |n  awed- 

lytag In a maaiter.

thle Inoturae. («v' .r |
‘T hird . Raeohrod, th a t wa Indorsa 

tha attitude of Rapraaentatlva E. Pi 
aaey toward programiva educational 
législation.

"Rpurth. Resolved, that thla Inali- 
tu te reeommend tha t our eeuatore and 
ruprueantnUveu use their tafluence to 
arcure the  enact ment of, a  aultabla
computoory i > taw;, aad an smétta'

eov. j n s o N  SITS
01 PARDONS'BOARD

meat to thè law ralarira to the-coanty 
board of aduoaUon. IpcraaalBgThair 
power« that thay may .mora ofTIcient- 
ly meat tha adnratloaal neada of tbeir 
fHìontlÉÉ

"Tirui. Ramlvad, that era se laach- 
ere of W icbita coualy pledge our èiip- 
port to Bepertntendeat R. M. Jehnaoo 
ta bla edmlatotratlou of sehool éupaK 
vieioa in thto em ety.

"Slxth. Rasolved4i that we Indoné 
thè Work being dona by Iha Ooptap 
enee «f Bducetlon la Texas.

‘.’Sevaatb. Reeolved. that wa raodm- 
mend a lew Inoraesleg the eeholaettc 
ege from eevm taee to ,tw enty«ne 
«yers of ege.

"Bighth. Reeolved, tha t we ladoree 
tbe eppolatm ant of J. M. Peritine sa 
a  member of Iba- SemaMr Normal 
Board of Bxamlnera."

Gumtow tato Rethlebeui

“ — r
tornea Apgltoatlatn 'P ram  Bavanty 

Ceuriete fa r  Nni'dmi -ilta Ordered 
- Haaringà .gafara ChHaidim

By Aeeerieiea Priae.
’Traaton, N. J., Dee. SS.-i-Oovarnor 

Wtleon ra t with Uia board of pardone 
and board tha appliratlons of aavanty 
om vieta fer pardon. In order that 
thorn entitled to  freedom before 
Chrielmea. tbe  gavernor directed that 
the m eetleg he held today Isetead of 
in January.

’Tt to aa unpleaonnt doty," be raid, 
’tae R polle p t the heart atrtags."

ODOYOFRAIUnAO 
-  SPEQAl ASEIT FODRO

Bedy Thrmwn Prrag TTrata Betprday 
Otoeeweiwd Caught ta Trerale 

SIpgpe Arreetad

Mobile. Alá., ttoe^ SS -^AIexaader Mc- 
OUL ogeetal ABent Sor tbe  Mebite nad 
Ohio ralirand a t Tnocalooop, Alabama, 
«ras sbot to death opriy Monday araan. 
IRP Ih a  hMMiBa car on the MoWle 
end OMo. hM  hié body th ro tra from 
the trota oalp á  bridge over Gypey 
Craek. whera K retnaiaed hengleg ha- 
ifM n  I r á  aepfetjrá BB^ dtaNvrand

Napoleón Jonee. n portar on tbe 
ata. le iS|der pnrraet ah e n ed  wlih 

Itta «rimn.
' T he mandar wap dieeovarad wlth tha 

Irata arrivad ut Traeulàouu by uu ovar- 
eant balongtag to HoOUL ned oovarad 
wkh blood, hatag foun sT  ,

Puprama Court Raaabud.

883—Tba

taatahe iggpy npaanaad until Jnnu- 
arY I  Wtthput * dnutalqg an to
the right aff Qtaen pRriAe.etaqkhoM- 
a n  ta  the dtotribolfoR ot tha'Boutb-

JACK COUNTY
JUD6FS PLAN

No Work ee Raada Dniaaa CommueRy
Will Agrae te  ráag  Them 

Rapularly

An innovation In road Improvement 
has baaa adopted by tba coi^ty  com- 
mlBslonere of Jack  county, announce
ment of whicli was made recently by 
County Judge Simpeon of tknt coun
ty., The court kaa adopted a rule tha t

tbe Ahep-
bards found U an nanouneed.

A eoaataerabia knowladge of the 
geography of Balaatine and a daelded 

atratch of Imaginntloa, to naadad to 
apprae|nte tba eaooad chapter of Lukr 

The daorae of t^ o an r Augueto« da- 
diaudad that "ovary one ahonld go Into 
¥ •  own alty  tp bo anroMed. Tbto wna 
d rameehahle adtaa No doubt a 
oral tax waa daairad. It aeema 
•vary fOfwtgn dyaaaty rallag tbto coun
try haa adoptad ih# aama or a elmllar 

Tha Turk baa maraly parpatt- 
natad tba plan which ha loupd la op
eration. Bhould tba praoant Sultan 

Hko daar ee tomorrow, raquir- 
taa tha t ovary ana e f  tha Jndaaa moua- 
talaeera r*aidlag alaawbara. should 

go leio hie own city to  be taxed." 
there would be. nothing exira-ordinery 
In the act.

Civil wara ta Lebaaon. Dautasoue 
aad adjolniak .dletricm. had driven 
mnitlindee ,to ^ I r u t  end other see 
board towns. ‘T lplr names coetlnulng 
on tbe Uete erbete they forwarly re- 
elded, they were «required to enroll 
there. T hra ■ revised end saleraed 
tax list was oblataed.

Thovaaadi upon tbouoaad« of exiled 
or weederiag peaean te hegae the tread 
of long and tiresome mercbee.

Among tbeao pllgrime neewerinx tbe 
rulers rail, ware twe from Nerareth. 
One ea elderly workleg mee, e  earpee- 

by trade. Tbe otbsA bla wife, e 
virgin, young ta  yeere ahd beaeiy— 
th e  toronam ed mother of- tbe prom- 
toed Meedlab. Among all tbe multi
tudes only these ere aemed.

Joseph end Mery ware very poor. 
By eompulaloa they endertook the

Bethlebem A n weu located. Ha 
mochar of ConetaqUne ta  A. 0 ..  
araetad a haet^m .. Wltk eddlti 
háa évor alaaa baan praaar taA  
day U aunda. "Tbá ChuaeH b f N 
l o r ^ l | 9 W H i ^  ‘m ará  aagual

Tha body af tbta ' oaarai 
ana huadrad and tan jby 
o rá  twanty fuut, w tth d m 
drad and aavanty foft long. | t  idj 
vidsd by douUa nerau 
Thaaa marMa cotamae gra ala 
faai kNh wüh C oritthlan fñpltald < 
ara eald ta hava batongad tn  tba 
pie ta Jeruaelem. The raa t 
eeperated ky a  wall and dtéM 
ehepata Haee In n  daneaC hy 
etapa tato tha grnSta aold to 
birth place of our gevtawr. Thta 1 
rude cave le aow pared 1 
wlih mafble. It ta  nhaqf álxtedn 
tony  toet equnra, (en SaeS kigh S 
llggtad by th ln y - trn  ta tagd.
'T h ra a  huge candía atlckp riña 1 

a man'B baed a t  tita haeh a r á  |g  1 
Itotwaan  lew raarhta pBnru 6  a . ' 
picture «f T he NqNvttyt 
tbto e ra  eígell picturee reeting 
projeettag ehelf of marbie, tanM ag 
altar. i

Below áll of thaoo la p  oRriaqt' 
■peakably eaerad lo mHtatai #1 
fettnw Chriellann.e SI to a 
arehtag outward trá * N  otily (áur M  
higb. n f to a a  aHvar laorae h s m  N j  
plght and day. la  tha  eenter a( 
Imáll floor to a  n iv e r  S tar 
tha apot. ii to hiMgyadl ovar 
tbe fllar of tha K an  ogcé 
Afottad ihlé to tha wwH khdwh 
Haa: I

HIc de VlrgTBl *MBP 1
asina aoL" „

llqre Jaana Cnrtal waa bani af 
Virgin Mary."

A Turttoh aoi4Mer atnadn . a  fg 
etapa bebind, gpn ta hand. to 
heed. Bul ha la forgatlea by deva 
■teadiag aiiently ta taare. Ptlgril 
kneel dowe eitd klee tbe ellver 
wkich epeeke e etary eo to 
ivaebtag. ,

Cae it be a  BMre accM eat tkat 
beerte and atoada a f  hem aaky
ravert la  tha birth Aneara of ’Tha 
deemere UfeT

ir klake. sublaa ead aUatotare af 
■oepel, cvowd tba pleca whera Bk 
peere wee bora, or -dled aad  Has 
ted; ead tbere waap aad tr 
ebould we wuadar tba t the lera 
ilveted wlil de the Batee a t the

’7 We ahouM act 
Uclpata ta  a r  aveg tolaraia tha  
•ud ooademe tha athar. Ba aot 
Inconelelent and qpjpat.

Therp to a huBggr apd thlraL a 1 
Ing 1a Che human eplrit, whieh ead 
Mtleflad aSIy by tba revelarán  at 
faet Chat •'the wnrd «me a r a *  of fleal 
The mlpd ud the yaang a « l  oM 
Uiralag toward the bteth af ChrIaL 
hallowed yreaenra la affaettpg ell 1 
kind. Devout Haadata. Ife 
■ nd Wegnfre. who wonl* kow 
kaaa ta-4ha Beh«'eÍ*Bethlehw 
eoarad hlghar aad aMm  mora 1 
hrrauee tha hravanly haat 1 
Chrietmaa alght. a n d *  Iba 
ehy. praleei  Oad aad « I d :

"Glary ta  Ood In tha higto 
"And on ra rth  peana em oM  '

ao grading or road Improvamaot will ^ k N  mura hura truvalad ou
ba dona by tba county a t any -plaea 
whara tba raatdeate of Iba communi- 
ty wtll not egraa to aaa tkat tha Im- 
pravad ruad to dreggad ragntorly.

Ib making tba aanonacameaL Judga 
Simpeon dwaH upon tba utclesanaaa 
of epaadlng money and affort la bulld- 
tng up roada on¿r to  hava them Im- 
paarabla and fall of ruto agaln. .nftar 
tba I re t  baavy rala. Oonaietaat and 
regular nao of tbe logtdrag he apya 

keep the roed« level and la gOod 
to r an IndeSnlte- period nád 

he raya the conrt wlfl taetet Upan the 
uae of tha diag la ayery fommanitjr 
whare work to dona on tba roade.

Thto la soma of ■ noval idoa ead It 
to holtarad «)tfl worS to muoh good 
In ‘
ta good condilloa. I t wlll probaMy 
■tlmnlata tba eUtoeae ta  agraa to asa 
th.a NRI « r á  2 ® ^

Bavantr Bitae to go—at 
Sw r days Tkta uajest hardship took 
thara t h r a i ^  tba aslry plataa af Re- 
dralaoe end over tbe bleak mountains 
of Bemaria aad Judea. If-dn ta ta iae— 
Iha birth day of Christ -le rightly 
ptaicad. this Jqurnay was maSa la the 
depth of wlator.

la after I yaara how touchingly Jeew  
Himself refers to Hto leother ta this 
tryiag ordeal; •

"Pray ye that your flight be uot ta 
wtaier, and woe unlo them wbe are 
with child ta tboaa days.”

Buck tone Mery! '
To travel a t ell was a  trial. Te 

trav e l' peveaty milee on fooL In pov
erty, la waaL ta mMwlaler must have 

a meat aevera hardship aad ex- 
iy  daagaraua. - jllo rloua. well 

_ J e d  mraharhood ot Amerfea, hew
kaeging the roede of Jack county (tp« bead af taaraeu t appruotattou

U ka hla d e a t h s ^  MaTy' Of thla 
birth  epganaeka« r  tragedy. Nat ana

wUi ke 
ahhpa

whioh Irá** NOY r á  *®*^

. w . M. Mohirá Rralgaa
By AmotjÊto» Ptraa. ’ •-

New Orieene. Dec. SS.—^Aauoanca- 
maut wea made bere to tay  of tba 
raetgnattaB of W. <M- Hohhe, *  'géu- 
■rpl aapartateudent of tha lau ia taaa  
Haas Of tha Southara PnclSc' u l f -

..V- à

haa oarvad ta  « a a y  taipertaat rapuri-
Uae, InpIedlRg that o f eleo preeldeat **" ■
ead generai ip»Beg4r a f  tMa Bea Aa-
tddlo 41 Araaaae Ppaa, pdih hradquBr-
tara a t 'B a a  Aatoalo. U h  f i r i liliud aa  tha ___
kM  M t h a *  BBMtiBoed. "  I ^ S r t i S i S l t a  whepe’

ward oCsM ipáthy .drapa tram  tha aar- 
Ntord- gan. Not tha etfgktaat attan- 
loa to thaaa perplexing uud dlatraua- 
lug elreuiMrtPBcau. Tba almpta fSet 

‘ af aueh p*jauruaV uad arrira l a t Bath- 
ta  raaiai.
ugly U nddad: ‘Mha ráraw ht 

lo rth  bar flrat hora eoa; add oho 
wrapped, hlm ta awnddttng elothaa. 
n a d .ta U  hlm ta a  mangar, k ieaua« 
thara Wpa ao roaqi ta  tha tan." Waa 
thara aver aay gruaft r r r a t  In tha hta-

DR LARDS DF VAST 
VAINE MVDU

llaa
L a n *  Mglpad 4

Oallara UNR ha 
af Lltiggltaa

By Awerleira Pwm.
IxM Aagalaa, Dec. 81.- 

dollars worth qf Callfoatog < 
toad. H was raid, wquh' 
be letwlved ta  the goverunrauCs 
covery lltigetloa whieh «.we# 
here yesterday ta  the t l ta g  a t  
I8N.SMAN aatlon ta  equity 
the Boutberu Pariée Railway! aâd 
tubridiarlaa.

Tba SUadard OU Company, tk 
MP eahetdlariaa, la eaparSed by 
eral oMcare gaally to  he tavdivdi. 
well as the MeKaualakSeun ta i 
the Riiileh CalumMa OU 
wklch le raid ta  ba alea tatarqptad 
taoslveyl ta Callfrrata.

Three e r  more yeaea y 
-leirxi bMoru It- ta  deta ita taea  wi 
er tbe Boethera P eette  ead qthra 
tareras wrongfully obtained i r á  
arel l e a *  epeiM id ta  
whJcb .are af «uermnui vaina 
sa lt already tavotvoe tha 
eatauat a ra r  aougbt ta ea  agelty 

«  te  tha hiraery a f  tba  Ua 
Btataa. Tha naraeat autt w m  pn 
ad by B. D. faw uM tal ead T, J.
1er, spacial aaolataata to  A tta r* y  Qqg«l 
oral W lekatpha*

W E D O H »S iFT

By A«—rtetad Pried '
New York, Era. N .—a ir^  

wedding g n r far Mine Hatau 
wkoab engegeuieat la  P t a l*  8. 
kord raeeutiy w m  
coBM ttom  ta a  taara thae 
a f  taa  wuBMpB nr th a  Ai 
t t  haeama kaawn to d *  
Admiral Ootarimaa In '  
kie wrota M the n a u e

l'ïïS  T f  'of the fleet tha t 
ta aubadrIpUoM la 
which irauld uM uai "taolv 
Ueu af what kfHb Oanid 
the ■orvlea.'*

The Hralt Of aa  
tloa waa ptaaad a t I 
OauM who la a  daag 
Jay Gould, kea long 
ta the weltara of th a

- . e

taartneted tho city

Ihl* Ikw taa MVtag if  
4d.SSf aqmuu yard eyff 
atreata. ^
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Him
THEY*LL TOUCH THE SPOT

LIFE GIVEN UP 
TO SAVE PACKAGE
ATTtMPT TO RECOVER O i r r  FOR

a q e o  m o t h e r  c o s t  YOUNQ
V IRG IN IAN  H I8 L I F E ^

FELL BENEATH WHEELS
Young Man Doeapltato4 In .Viox«l of 

Throng of Chriatmoo Shop- 
pora

Bjr AaiHM-Utnl I ’raaa .
Ale?andrla. Va.. Dec. J„—Alighting 

fropi a moving train to rerovor a 
Chiiatmaa gift ho had Iwught fur hla 
agod mothnr, Rubin Knnia. a young 
plantM- of Hrriln. Virginia, foil be- 
naath the wbeela and wap decapitat
ed.

The accident occurred In view of 
a (hro)ng of Chrlitmaa ahopprra who 
whrre awaiting their train, and aev- 
aral women fainted.

SALVATION ARMY'S
CHRISTMAS CHEER

•ahate of tuppllee for Needy Famlllee 
and Toya For The 

Children
Forty aacka of flour, twenty caaea 

of canned geode, two.dosen chickrna. 
four boiae of orangea, a hundred 
pounda of candy, five buabela of ai>- 
plea, twenty aldae of bacon, and other 
provlalona In proportion that will be 
dlatrtbnted tonight anif tomorrow 
Bomlng by the SaTVatlon Army and 
will bring a gleam of Chiiatmaa cheer 
to homea la Wichita Falla that might 
otherwiae ngt know' Santa Claua.

Captain Roob and hla good wife 
hare been buay todky making up 
baakata of theaa prorlatona and for 
orery baakat that they will have 
there will be a home that neada it. 
They hallere that they will have 
apmatbtng for erary family that will 
not otherwiae be takew rare  of but 
aay eontrlbutlona that may bo offer
ed today or tomorrow will be placed 
where they wllj bo approclated.

Chiiatmaa tree preeenta will be dle- 
trlbuled at the Salvation Army hall 

^  tomorrow night S an u  Ciana haa 
left a great number and variety of 
preeenta with Captain Robh Including 
•fly  dolla. doeana of boma, handker- 
ehlefa and other artlrlea to pleaae 
young'hearta

The hall win bo crowded tomorrow 
night with happy liolona youngitere 
bot aay who drop In will aeg a alght 
that win Bake their hearta 'glad.

For Next 
Few Days

I wlU otiar By hoBa a t a bar

gain, h-rooa houae, all niodeni.

OttoOtehHk
Phone 692

Dr. J. W. Du Val
l Y I

AND
OUmm Fitted 

t^Êéf A ttrsdani
Dh( sAot Is TriM

Ftrst iKdassI iMk Dull■IMlsc

Captain Robb la In clone touch 
with the needa of the persona among 
whom the supplies yrtH he distributed 
and the children to whom tly  toys 
will be given and nothing that Is giv
en through the Salvation Army will 
be amisa.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given td all persona 

that during the next fegular aeaaion 
of the Legiilature of the S tate of 
Texas, which la to ponvena In Aus 
tin, Texas, January 14th, IklS.^.I will 
apply for and requeat the iiaasiige by 
Bald legialature of a  apeclal law or 
lawa for tba purpose of validating 
the locations of valid land rertifleea 
made through the Jack land district 
surveyor's offlea upon all public 
arbool, nniVersIty and the aeveral 
asylum lands itustnd In Wichita 
County. _Texaa. and surveyed through 
■aid ofllre during thé year of lk74.

W. F. WEKK8.
w IS 14 K  16 17

PRESIDENT'S PARTY 
‘ '  UNDS AT COLON
2J)00 Rlua Jaokats From Battlaahipa 

Qlvtn Opportunity to Inspect 
the Canal

By A.ihm'I.imI Pmia.
Colon, Dec. 24.—President Taft and

his party landed here today from the 
United States warship ArkaOeas. The 
trip from Key W est was an unevent
ful one. The weather waa fine and 
the sea amootb.

Ju it  before landing .President Taft 
sent a wlreleaa dispatch to Col. (loe- 
ibals, asking him to have special 
trains in readiness as 1000 blue Jaek- 

'kls and all on board the battleahipa 
Arkaneaa and Delaware except the 
piisonera, are to be given the oppor
tunity of Inspecting the canal during 
their v is it

COMINO TO CLOSE UP 
FRUIT JAR FACTORY DEAL

Rets and O ther Ceneeeeiene Agreed 
to by Rallreade—Ball Brothers 

Rspraeentative Ceming

To close up the contract which will 
bring their Cpffe^vllle ja r  plant to 
WIchtU Falls, members of the firm 
of Ball Brothers will be la W ichita 
Falla ahortly, according to advices 
received by J. A. Kemp.

"Rverythlng la ready to close up 
finally,'* eald Mr. Kemp, “we have 
perfected the arrangem ents with tbs 
railroads for tba switching facilities 
and practically evarytbing also re
quired. 1 hope to sea tba deal de
finitely closed without delay."

The exact data of Ball Brothers’ 
visit Is not Jtnown.

ATTEMPT ON LIFE 
PRINCE YTIMAGATA
FAILING IN EFFORTS TO >flt^C H  

ICTIM WOULD BE ABBABBIN- 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

WAS NOT SUCCESSFUL
Intandhd Victim Was Praaldant of Jap- 

anosa Privy Council and Su- 
prama Military Councillor

Dy AMWHiated Preea.
Toklo, Dec. 14.—An attem pt wae 

made aarly today to axsaseinate 
Prince Atlrmoto Yamagata. president 
of the Japanese privy council, and 
Buprema military councillor of Jal^

The prince wne unh u rt Hie gsiiaU- 
an t tried to commit eulctda The 
pould ha assassin broke Into the 
piince'a residence Just afte r midnight 
and andanvored to  approach the 
prince. He w;as,. however, observed 
by eome attelMiants and ha th e ^ trlo d  
tp  commit suicide by stabbing hlm- 
selfi He was nirested and' an investi
gation la being made.

The prince was the chief o f gen
eral Btaff during the Ruaato-Japaneae 
drar. 'I te  la well known In all Euro
pean countrinn.

mnch In tba Panhandle, who haa a 
herd of Buffalo on his ranch and oc- 
caionally elB ightan  one to present to 
hie friends.

To a  nawepaper man, the steak was 
flna Usually the fellows of the press 
are content with their dime’s worth 
of liver,, and to  ba treated to a real 
Buffalo steak la something out of the 
ordinary.

U P L A N D  MAN' . . 
SHDDTS WIFE AND SELF

A. M. Punk Kills Himaalf In Qalvaaton 
Hotel—His Wife Seriously 

.Wounded
I

D IO rT WANT TD BE 
FT6ITIVE UN CHRISTMAS

Atlanta Man Charged WfOi Forgery 
Qlvaa HInisalf Up In New 

Orlaana
By

New OiikSna. Dee. 14.—Declaring 
ha could not let another Christmas 
go by feeling that he waa a fugitive 
from juatlca, John F. Bnydar of At
lanta, Oaorgla, surrendered to the po- 
lloa here. He was wanted, ba told 
tha police, on a charge of having 
forged a  check, using th e  name of a 
friend, four years ago. Although the 
amount was sinall. Snyder said ba 
wanted to ra ta m  home for trial.

OLEASE DIVES FREEDOM 
TO EIGHTY CONVICTS

! All Pardon Records In South Carolina 
Brakan In Today's Or- ~

REBUILT CARS ON
THE BYERS BRANCH

The patrons o f the Byers branch 
of tba WIchIU Valley will get a aica 
Christmas present from the managw 
ment of tha t road. In tba shape of 
nicely repainted and rebuilt cam tor 
eervlee on the line.

The passenger car and tha malt 
and baggage car which handle tha 
buelneSB of the line hnva bean In the 
Denver ebops a t Childress for sev
eral days and kmk brand new now. 
While the former condition of thane 
rare was the subject of much com
plaint on the part of the paseehgam'. 
the rrsponelbillty for that eiata of af
fairs did not rest upon Si^^>eriataad- 
ent R.. G. FItxpatrick. whose efforts 
td secure better equipment a t last 
met with Bucceas. \

Dy AmorUIrd Prrm.
Columbia, 8. C„ Dee. 24.—All re

cords In th is S tate for pardons grant
ed In one day were broken today, 
when by order of Oov. Coal !.. 
Hlease, eighty convicts confined In 
the sta te  penitentiary and serving on 
chain gaag i throughout the State 
•  ere liberated, tbeir pardons being 
granted ae Christmas presents.

POR RALO—Famona east Texas pare 
rlblion cane syrup. Onr sym p la de- 
liclouB and contains all anqar. Right 
one gallon buckets In cañe, freight 
prepaid. $4. E. M. Woods, Oladeweter, 

Texas, Houle 1, box 42. 7S SIC

REAL BUFFALO MEAT 
IN WICHITA FALLS

E. B. Carver Reeelves Hind Quarter 
af feung Buffalo From Hie 

Friend Col. Goodnight

Qenntno bufalo staaks wll be served 
at tha Chiiatmaa dinnem of a  tew  Of 
friends of E. B. Carvor. livs etock 
agaat for tka WlchlU Falls Route and 
all-around good gellaw. Through Ur. 
Crver’e gnonronlty, a number of hie 
frlaada raoalvad outs of tha maat. 
whieh naadlana to nay worn thorough
ly approolatad.

Tha reason no more of Mr. Carvwr*e 
maay fiieada were supplied in that 
.the supply limited to one htnd- 
qnartar of a  te t yoaag baftalo, pro- 
saatod tm him  by big eld friend. Col. 
C. C. Goodnight o f the Goodnight

Dy AiMw-iatMl Preui.
Galveston, Texan, Dec. 24.—A. M. 

Funk of Cleveland, Ohio, this morn
ing shot nnd leriously wounded hie 
wife and killed blmaelf In their rqom 
iu ,a  dc-rnUjwn hotel. Four ehoti 
were f  red.

Their Ifi-yean-old boy m n screaming 
from the room and gave the alarm. 
Mra. F u n k - la  seriouaty wounded. 
Funk, whO| shot himself through the 
head, died Instantly.

Funk had registered a t thff hotel 
under the name of Fnnkle, but a le t
te r  to a relation of Mrs. Funk re
vealed hla correct name. In thia le t
te r  Funk, it appaam. had been In poor 
bealth for some tim e and 'expresaed 
team for the future. Funk bad been 
here twe weeks.

NEGRO TRAIN -  ;  
RORRERRlLLED

SHOT WHILE COMPELLING MES
SENGER TO OPEN SAFE IN 

EXPRESS CAR' n

A NEGRO KILLED HIM
Porter Berrovm<l Revolver From Pas

senger and Openad. PIra on 
Bandit

SHEPPARD WILLING TO 
TAKE BAILEY'S SEAT

Would Gladly Pill' Untx^lrad Tarm in 
Upper House Should Contin- 

^goney Arioo
Wshington. De& 24.—Kepreaentatlvo 

Morris Sheppard in a telegram and a 
letter to C. D. Spann of Glen Rpaa, 
Repreaentatlve of the Ninety-Seventh 
District In the S tate {..eglslature, an
nounces hie willingness to accept an 
eleqlion to the United States Senate 
to nil the nnexplred termof Senator 
Bailey, abould Mr. Bailey resign be
fore ' March 4. This exproaalon wae 
brought ont by the following telegmro 
from M r.'Spann:

‘*Ilon. Morris Shcpiiard. Washington, 
D. C-; In event of Senator Bailey's 
resignation we want to elect you for 
unexpIred term If acceptable."

To the mtaaage egreeentative Shep
pard replied by wira and later by let
ter, In which he said:

'''."!O a 1 do n o | helleva that it 
would h - f c ' r ’" make an ac-
tice campaign for the nnexplred terra 
In the event that there should be one, 
still I tb s I.,eglBleture, under the cir- 
cumetances, should decide to elect me, 
I would gladly accept."

Mr. Sheppard haa received a  num
ber of tenders of support, but the tel
egram from Mr. Spaa Implied a ques
tion to which he replied as above.

The I.eglBlature ta  assemble on 
Jan. 14. is expected to elect Represen
tative Sheppard to the United States 
Senate for tha term  beginning March 
4. and unleaa the I.«gtslatBre succeeds 
In electing e  senator to fill the unex
pIred term of Senator Bailey, sbonid 
Buch a eoatingeacy arias, duriag tbs 
first two weeki of tiM aeastqn. t t  erlll 
have the Job of twa Heoatorlal aleC- 
tlona on Its hands at the same period.

A Federal etatnle roquiree the Legis
lature to elect a United States Sena
tor for the -regular term “oa the aec- 
ond Tneaday after the matting and or- 
gaaliatlon of tha Lagtslatnre." The 
Thirty-Third Texas Legislatara will, 
therefore, vote on Jaa. 2t, 1>1I, to flit 
the term beginning March 4 followlag. 
Bach houae will vote eepertaly oa tfwt 
day. On the following day they will 
meet In Joint session to compere tha 
vote, end tha resnlt will then be an- 
nonaced.

To fin the unexpired portion of the 
preeeat term, la  the event Senator 
Bailay ebonld reatga, the Legtalalnre 
may vote a t any time afte r organtsa- 
tloa end after the realgnatlon liea 
l>een tendered.

Dy Aiaorlalwl P m s. ,
Kansaa City, Dec. |4-—To W alter 

Daniels, a  negro porter of Kaaeas 
City, will go the credit for saving 
the valuable conelgnment In the sa fe  
of the express car of a  SL Loula It 
San Francisco train, Oklahoma City 
to Kansaa City; which waa held up 
near Chandler, Oklahoma last nIgbL 
according to passengers who arrivad 
here today.

Danlela shot and killed the negro 
bandit while the la tte r was la tha act 
of robbing the expreaa ear. Accord
ing to paasengera, the robber got on 

^the train at Chandler. He first en- 
' tered the chair car, where he robbed 
' the conductor and compelled him to 

lead the way to tbe expreea car.
1 Tbe robber, had forced the expreaa 
i mesaengers to open a amall sata, and 
I was trying to force them to open the 
I larger safe, when Danlela who had 
j obtained a revolver from a  paaseager, 
{ shot him In tbe back. W. 8. Gordon, 

a private detective, reinforced the 
porter and eighteen ehote were fired.

Eighteen shots were fired before 
the negro lay atlU.

"That porter waa the only one of 
us not scared to death," aaid George 
Peterson of Tulsa, a pastenger.

ANOTHER ADVANCE
AT BARTLESVILLE

Br AMKM-lalrd Pmia.
Bartleevllle, Okla., 24.—An advanca 

of tk ree canta per barrei on crude oli 
waa announced today by a locai oli 
company. Tbie bringe tbe price for 
crude oli lo 82 cents per berrei, an 
Increaee of 15 per cent wfthtn thè 
paat tbirty daya

FOR SALE—Firewood fl.OO per load. 
Call on~A. F. Stephana. W ichita River 
Bride. Charlie and Petrolla road.

w 20 (tp

OIL LAND TO LEASE—Lead -Is In 
proven territory. Phone 221 or 1S6.

152 lOtp

FOR SALE—I will be in Wicbita 
Falls Dec. I7lh with a car kmd of 
calves, a t tbe Texas Feed Yards and 
will be there until ell are aold. Ed 
Towa.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Ara the Statements of WIehIta Falla 
CItiMns Not More Reliable 

Than Strangera.
This la a vital queatlOT.
It Is fraught with InUreet to Wich

ita Falla people.
It permits of only one answer.
It cannot ba evaded or Igaored.
A Wichita Falls citlsan speaks.
Speaks for tbe welfare of Wtcblta 

Falls.
A citlxen’a statem ent la reltabla.
An u tter stranger's doubtful
Home proof ia tha beat proof.
H. T. Cummings, 7ai Burnett 8L. 

WtcblU Falls. Texas, says: "I can
atlll highly recommend Doan's Kid
ney Pille for whenever I have occas
ion to nee them excellent results fol
low. You are at liberty to coatlnue 
uafag my previous endoreemant of 
this preparatloa.'’ «

For sale by all desierà. Price kO 
rents. Focter-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y„ Bole agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name—Dtan'e—and 
take DO other. "i

Mo Doubt You A te  Tited of Deeding  our cider adyertiK- 
ment; but really it is so gooti wish to call your attention to it agahi.

"T » 1

We. have sweet cider, boiled cider and apple cider jelly, all -fresh, all puer.
_  You w m  Like It

Pkongg S5 sud 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
omoommm amo co m m  moAmrmmm

V''“.......  ■■ .........— .......... ■ ■ 1.— . j^

' 60M1O OUo Awe.

MARRIA6E FEE DF 25 
CENTS TENDERED RECTDR
A young man and woman present

ed themsalvee late yesterday before 
Rev. Cheater Wood, rector d f 'th a  
Church of the Good Shepherd, and 
announced their dealra to travel 
double. The rector tied the k n o t 

"W hat are you going to charge ua?" 
Inquired the groom.

"O, whatever you think best to 
give," waa the reply.

Tbe groom took a  hasty inventory, 
to aee what tbe county clerk Jiad 
overlooked. Result: Twenty-five cents 
oa the credit side of the ledger. The 
newlywed tendered this amount to the 
rector. —

"Keep it to atar^  houee-keeplng 
with," replied tbe rector.

FOR LEASE—MO acres good grass 
land near Jolly, Texas, afte r Feb. 1, 
1113. .Plenty WAtar; known ae the 
Jolly pasture. W dlE.M rs. W. H. 
Jolly, 509 Park avenue. Hot Springe, 
Ark. w |7  tfc

M'MAfDGAL GREATEST, 
CRIMINAL DF AGE

By Aaaorlaird Preee.
Indlanepolis, Ind.. Dec. 24—Attack

ing Ortle E. McManlgal, tba con
fessed dynam iter as thg “greatest 
criminal of bis time," Seaator Kem 
addressed the Jury today in thh "dy
namite conaptracy" trtaL Senator 
Kem said the goverament'e Charges 
were based largely upon what Mc
Manlgal had aajd.

"Tbli McManlgal came here with a 
braxen face and related bis Crimea 
with an air of triumph," aald tha 
senator, “would you ih t
over a cow to be decided by the 
worth Of anch a  m anf"

SNOW COVERS 
A WIDE AREA

BLANKET OF WHITS SPREADS 
OÿÉR NORTHWEST TEXAS 

AND OVER OKLAHOMA

ABOUT TWD INCHES HERE
— 1 > 

Snow Will B e 'O f Gfeat Saneflt Te 
W heat—Melting Rapidly Ta- 

d«F
Qh, the show, the lovely snow.

It haa fallen all around; ' 
Some haa fallen'on the eairtb, and 

Some haa failan on tha grouad.
—Tlmdk’ Staff Poet.

RECDRD BRDKEN AT 
OEUVERY WINDDW

1S07 Persons Called Per Mail at "Gen
eral Delivery* Men-

<«y
AH records were broken yesterday 

a t tha general dellvary wlndowa of 
tha local postofilce wban a - to ta l of 
1M7 Indlvtdnala. according to  actual 
oouaL called for le tters.

The pravtooB high record fo r a  day 
waa 1125, made several years ago. It 
ia tha custom to keep tally on the 
patrona of the window on ruak daya 
and this wan Sena yesterday. Tbe 
total ef 1M7 waa between the hours 
of •  a. m., and 7:10 p. m., an avar- 
aga of aboat IM persona per hour.

BUILDING PERMITS 
NOW TOTAL $60,000

A total of oyer |M,000 la repreeent- 
sd by the building permits laaued t»- 
ig ta  this month by City Secretary 
IMOarty, sad Deoember blda fair to 
reach the |M,M0 mark aet thy Oeta- 
ber and Novamber. The following p e r  
m lu  were laeaed recently:

B. StrekoL oneetory brick, lot 7, 
block 1,*̂ Downing 4<ldltlon; 82700; 
Charles if . Blalowskl. contractor,.

W. P. Collier, onentory frame on 
lot 4. Mock SOS, tdOO; A. W. High, 
contractor.

J. M. Whitea, repairs on two-story 
brick, (old poatofftceK lot 14, block 
177, $4000; E. A. Cog, contractor.

About two Inches of anow oovarad 
W tehita Fhlls thia morning and Wteh- 
Itans awoka to find their city a  “apot- 
leaa town" In avery particular. Tba . 
snow began falling about 4:20 yastar- 
day afternoon, but quit la a faw mtn- 
utaa, after a  spatter of aleet. About 
5:10 It began again and fall for aav;^ 
eral houra, with la ter fhirrtas before 
morning. A fter daylight tkara waa 
another light fall. i

The snow covered n wide expansi\ 
of territory In Northweat Texas am r 
W eatera Oklahoma, being reported nt 
pmctlcAlly every point on the Denver 
north, on both branebea of the Wich
ita  Valley and on the Northwaatem 
and Southern. • On the Denver It ex
tended from Decatur north to  Tax- 
line, ranging from halt an Inch a t De
catur to five or alx laehas la  the Pnn- 
handla.

Tha anow began melting nbont •  
o'clock this morning, but malted very 
slowly and the moot of It Is atlll la 
evidence th is afternoon, anva down
town where wagon tm eka and tba 
city’s fo rte  have obliterated I t

Idnch benefit to w heat wUI reealt 
from the snow, which will put a  great 
deal of moisture Into the groond.. If 
It melts rapidly, It may replonlah tha 
tanka, which are  deplatad, oapaolally 
In the oQ country, whore there Is 
likelihood that operatlona will ham  
to be auspended la  s a n e  parts nn- 
leaa water la ferthcomlag.

Enowball fights and sellgh ridaa 
were a  popular diversion kora this 
morning and thora was oonatderahla 
sp o rt

Snow clouds are ntlU In aridaooe 
this aftamoon, and It ta poaatbla tha t 
this will be a aaowy "Christmaa ^  ; 
Wichita Falla, but not naleao mokw . 
falls betwsaa sow and December ^

The anow aervad tq aoceaato the 
dUtroaa of tha needy fnmtllaa. and n 
few cnlld for aid war« made upon 
the autheritlee. Police oflieera kept a  
careful watch In tha allaya last night 
to sea that no drunk ladlvldanls ware 
down la tha enow, ns tkara would 
have been danger of freeatng.

Sleet nnd Swew A t Stmwferd.
Rr AMHM-lal«d Praae.

Stamford, Texas, D«e. 82.—Aboat as 
Inch of enoef and alear fall kero yee- 
terday and Inst night and tba bean- 
try Is covered this morning with 
enow, tha first of tha season.

Three Inehee In Eastern Oklahema. 
Mj Aaeorlatvd Paves.

W  Muskogee. Okla„ Dee. |8 .—Three 
Inchoo of snow oovered Eastern Oklp- 
homn this morning. I t  eommenced 
befora daylight nnd oontlnnad for foar 

¡ hours. It malted rapidly.

I Heavy Snowfall a t Vame«. 8 
I Dr AaeoHatrd Prese. '

Vernon. Texan. Dec. 28.—Thera waa 
I a big saowfatl- hero last sigh t which 

will be very beoeflelal to w heat

Mabeldean Itema.
Clarence Bryan, a farmer residing 

at thia placa, who has been vleitlng 
ralativea and friends In Garden City, 
Texan, has returned.

Mrs. SiM h Clark and aoa, apent. 
Saturday and Sunday with friends at 
Henrietta.

Houston Reaaor, who has been ae
riooaly III for the past month, la re
ported as Improving.

Farm ers are still bnsy in their cot
ton fletde most of them are pulling 
Btniks since tha cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Pries have r*- 
thm ad  from a vtatt to  MIsaourl.

Mlaa C ani# Christopher who has 
baea teaching nt MnMe dean, met vrith 
a aerioua accident She waa daeorat- 
tng her achool room for a  Chrlatmaa 
•Btertainm eat and was atandlag on 
an organ atool placed on a tsMe. It 
allppad, thrawlag her vMaaUy to tbe 
Moor, roanltiag In a broken collar bone 
and a  wrenchad back. Her father was 
Immediately aeat ftar. He took her on 
n sot to  her borne In Arlington. She 
la gotUng akmg as wall as could b« 
« p ae ta d  and hopes to be .able to ra. 
aama bar datlaa again after the holi
days.

Order Restored a l Cananea Minas
•r A asa Hat eg l>Tees.

Washington. Dae. 84.—A diapateh to 
(ha ateta departeaent today sayn order 
haa bsM' restored a t  tha Cananea 
m ia «  and thnt dnnger ta  Amarieana 
la ao leagar expaeteil. Morris, the 
Amertaaa rallm ad maa impriaonad by

J-.J woO trasted.

Snow At MaKInpey.
Pr AaMctateg Presa.

McKinney, Texnn, Dao. 88.—It be
gan snowing herd nt 7 o’clock this 
morning. The proapecte were for 
snow throughout the  day. For the 
first tim e In three years tha'ffronad 
la covared with a  M aaket of aaow.

......Variety At’Clabtimo.
Py Aasoriated Presa _

(Hebnrna, Texas, Dae. 8 8 .- Thia aac- 
tloa was visited last s igh t by rata, 
hail, sleet and sosm eaow. An alao- 
trlcnl storm added to tha rariaty . '

Qalvaaton—Tha ooatraet for tka 
erectloB of tha naw ooacantratlad 
sheds and compresa of tha (Jatvaatoa 
Cotton Comptwaa aad  W arahooaa Co., 
has bean let to tba U nit Ooastnictloa 
Company of St. Loals a t an approxl- 
m ata coat of 8«M.M0. Tha plant will 
cover 18 aerea of ground nnd work 
Win hagte nt oaea. ~

Sand Per RaHreod Praaldente.
By Aaeoriated Prase. _ ̂ _

New York, Deo. 84.—Charles F. 
Mrilao. praaMont of tha  Mew T oth* 
Now Hevea A H artlord Railroad aa#
E  jr. Cbamberlala, preMdw t  of
Grand Trunk Railroad a t Canada, 
dictad yastarday fo r ertm laal rials- 
Uoa of tha Phenaan law, aaterod 
plena of not gnllty- today aad warn 
retoaaad la  81ASM baU aaah.

Oraearin#—Tha cm aaas of Qraaa- 
villa h a ra  voted a  bond tasan amoaat- 
lag to  878.SM lo r thg paring af addi
tional city straate. Tha city coaaeil 
coatemplatM axpaadlaff about 8888.- 
000 for parteé  duriag tha ooai- 
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